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Stratton Assumes Control 
While Marshall Hies Away

22

PIEU IN EMPIREA HEAVY CHARGE.REFUSE LEAVE TO APPEAL %

• */ \

V /
The name that la being conjured with

Pembroke Think» Corrupt Fund ?mo=,

Has Arrived and is Being
Liberally Used. ' Sir Wilfrid. The voter» will not be

able to distinguish between Hale and 
Laurier.

Premier Ross Tells Chicagoans That 
It Would Further Remove 

Reciprocity With U.S.

it Callaghan's Friends Will Now Circu
late Petition to Minister 

of Justice. L* ’W

ffe

II mf Fdor respondent In *The World's staff
North Renfrew says Dunlop will win 
unless the constituency is bought up.

Stratton Is back in the

Chicago. Dec. 22.—Hon. George W. 
Roes, Premier of Ontario, delivered tin 
a/ldre** at the forty-ninth convocation 
rf the Vnlvernity of Chicago to-day on 
"The Political Cleavage of North Am- 
terlca."

Speaking of the movement recently 
inaugurated by Joseph Chamberlain to 
federate the Kngll.'h colonie» on the 
basis a# Imperial protection against til '• 
world, FLemler Ro»s said : "It requires 
no argument to show that the estab
lishment of commercial relations with
in the empire, on the basis of prefer
ential tariff, would greatly strengthen 
the ties which bind all the colonies. In
cluding Canada, to the empire and re
move still further In the background 
whatever Inducements remain for closer 
political or commercial relations with 
the United States."

It was announced that donations 
amounting to gl.ViO.fKhl had been re
ceived from John D. Rockefel 1er,founder 
of the University.

;WHITNEY AT COBDEN.S day» in jail for theft, will have to
Cobden, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—A rou«- serve his time. The Court of Appeal

tng welcome was given to the leader yesterday refused leave to appeal from
of the opposition here to-night and to the verdict of the jury of the See-
W- J. Hanna, M.L.A., who accompanied «tons. The decision of the Court of

to know. him. There In no doubt that the elec- Appeal! is merely on technical points
To-night, the Liberals hold their last tors of Cobden have not changed their _ HERBERT *. n.BMKNTN, a* 40 t*,e alleged improper admission

meeting of the campaign. The minds since they gave Mr. White a connmrmtlve ten.11 dole In West and rejection of evidence. "We have
Conservatives will hold a series of majority, and that they ere going to Kent. nothing to do with the question whe-

Christmae eve, their give Mr. Dunlop a majority next Sat- ^... .........................™.— ’ ......i ther the verdict was agairint the weight
urday that will be in keeping with <he ...... .. non an* of evidence That can only come to us

Gamey continues to make his presence {£* to^^WmV’Vhc'Town Hal* was QUO [J V f f] }(] (|AN Afl A ^ '**''* ®T",rt*d 1,7 the trlBl )udg""
felt. At Port Alexander Monday filled with an enthusiastic audience, UIIUULU I ILLU IU VllllllUII This leave wss refused by Judge Win-
night one of his converts was a Pr-s- amongst whom wm<\ .™Hny lad,ee" | III urn nrninr TH rVnfllin cheeter'
hyterian elder, a lifelong Liberal. Ooverom,™.. N MfD RFa Pf 10 [19 fM Callaghan's counsel state, that

Messrs. Whitney and Hanna spoke at| Mr Whitney gave an interesting - III IILIl ULUIIU, IV Llll 11111/ the civil action against Mr. Crossin in 
Cobden last night. The opposition short account of the British system of ■ . the High Court to recover the corn-

popular government, Incidentally speak-j mission which be claims I» due him
---------  Ing1 of the grout Influence of (îlflSOYtW PflDPf RfimfimbfiriflCf AlâSkâ, for having’ negotiated the «rie of the

Pembroke, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—Hon. In politics, and then turned to what he UiaSgOW Taper, nememUBII Ig h , Cromin Jano stock wl„ ^ proeemt-
calied the insult to the electorate of c StatPS Would L ke tO ed.

, and ,he | North Renfrew in keeping them w th- ^ It is now stated that a petition to the
at noon and spent the afternoon going out representation so tong. He pun - gUV Greenland. MHnister of Justice asking for Cal-
over the situation with Thomas Mackte, tured the reasons the Premier gave m 7 laghan's release will be circulated, upon
M-P.. ând James Vance* To-night ho Pembroke the other day end quoted ihf-   the grounds that the evidence sub-

atatutory provision for the \*»ue or a milled at the trial did not disolœe any
writ by two member* elect In ju#t suon (caeedla» Associated Pres* Cable.) offence, thto queation not having been
a case a# the death of Mr. Munro. ljnnArm 22—The Otaeaow Her- considered by the Court of AppeaL

the government depended on winning The Premier's downfall nnd P?lh‘fa* ' ' c dl talking1 The full text of the judgment of 'he
the riding, and requested all to work ruin, he «aid, would date from the day aid say* that anadUn Court of Appeal It:
till the last vote wa, polled. HI, pro- bc to$ked R- R a.B™£ tTZthTol « annexln* Ne"rfoundland and ®re3d; .Rex. v. Callaghan. It would serve 
sence is considered significant, as It is Lj^untriTto give evidence a* to how la-nd ord€T *° beoOTne “ blg en<xd® po useful purpose to accede to the
synchronous with the departure of hTîprt U, ^nd Instead sent a little girl field for treaty-making powers, the prisoner's appllontton for a reserved
Duncan Marsha,, on a mysterious trip SSÆto teîl the oommisskmer» the Object bring the mngntfyxn, of «me. ^ There whs __
Into the constituency. Marshall dis- ^he* ca^^to’p*’»- Canad’1' A national argument that the bpH#v<^ fh„ stresses for the Cro.vn, r ' ;. '

himsrif as to now ne tame v 1 United States do not covet barren that the statutory offence created by u: pn|..,. j. fihamninninff CaUSB 
Conservative Poltcy. I Greenland weak w hen remembering the 208th f

assumed control of the machine, and Dealing with the three questions of the desert state of Alaska. Denm-irk whlofj [fl.lw>ner reded ui-on aw evldenc- of Autonomy HaS Made
llie vnri.ojs cogs In Its organization. edacatl"n nuis to more llke,y to ee-n Greenland than ^ thjf transaction was one of uj_ poou|ar
His prz»ence harmonizes the dissent- âro kept^down nnd the Wel* Indl<* the Americans, but actual wah^to hltn of the piano, wn# °P

• i how educalkm* and ngri.^ure nrt the probable admission of Newfound- not ron^ve pf ™

Liberals’ Lost Dwr. |starved. He s«ld the tlmmces .-o-Jld lHnd tiko confederation bear» testimony a"„d it was proper to show V1nnt,,„, ^ «-(Special )-"We
Tomorrow the la*t meeting of the admit of the eirhibMthment of wlx <rc , mitkmal s^f-coneelouHnee# [L <Trt-üm*tnnee« under which It was Dee' ■>

w xLa-asjssass —* » ss'SLZ'&srJttpower and g<rt the finances on a wdld always congenial member* of the Cana- ™e tronsacnoniin e*toopel a.™. «... th. remarks
Um»« Will speak. On Thursday night footing it would be the task of the dlan federation. IT,, VkfSür oartiro c^ ** ’ wa» °1*» 01 th* r«n*rk*
the Conservatives hrid thetr final rally, new government to rearrange the pub- The Post's Copenhagen correspondent . th„' original parties to the
Mr tVhitnfy, J. J. Foy. W. j. Hanna The vs UrZZiïll » denHw and neither of them had chang- ber of the Calgary law firm of Loug-
and -rfhers will be there, and crowds c^nJLrvïtive Mrty si *0 id u- ”h^andto!rttte îtoUh ï^^nment rtW» POMltkn, in consequence of any- heed and Bennett, member of the
*"> from the whole countryside, rotted which are the- vef-y reverse of would not give a willing ear K 'he d|fftiIIi  ̂N‘,rmw”t tegte,utttre end the Conser‘

Christina# Eve. th<*e of the Li hero hi, were bnsed u;ion proposât I were made. hetwf-en Ckird hier or native candidate for Calgary.
On the same night, as far as possible, those of Egerton Ryeroon, nnd were en- (hr Edward Clarke, speaking before “TV. ,h,.^ partTand Croseln. It to Mr- Bennett who Wt this evening 

meting* will beh-ld thruout the rid- domed by British educattonltots. Mr. the Carlton Conservative Club at 32 dto?to ™ Alt ttotoSti Wll Mr- Bennett, wno »» *Ingln evury.polling subdivision. Then. Whitney showed where the govern- Manchester yesterday said that the menerit toive with- toT New BrunsVrtck. states that Mr.
tb» canvass ond the getting out of the mmf policy had been stolen from the tariff commission, had nothing to do fttv lurv nr dl- Borden’* course In championing the
vote will consume the time till polling opposition at many points, and went on with the relation of the colonies to the acoutttnl cause of autonomy far the Territories

« to speak of the further steal commit- Motherland. At present England had motion aw the nrosent .he Ccmservallve u-^der veryGamey « «at reception at Point ,MTy the government In the matter no preference to give them. Quet- do wlti, thT^SL- tn VmthwesT
ofL ,An ek),r of seats like West Elgin and North lions of which England spent much yon^rtî^thL lUdtct was^f^toTt tto^ Me^s OHvIr Darti,

L f Rre»byWian Church, grown Waterloo, telling of the burning the money In different part, of the east- «MmjgWWer H^yw thM Mes^. Olivw, Da/ts,
P rLr°.»r 8 °LLlb<la"‘ro;. John ballots, and th» Pritchett affidavits In em world were lro.lgnlfl.-ant compired lenrs’ granted br tiie 1 ’nirntniit rtc Etori-p
to ,h hunA ÜL™** 2h°"k Ggn^y connection with throe electious lie with maintaining the splendid Cena- £”"* 00 leave grsnted by hîrd Um2
b> the hand and promised to vote for Kld th, Attorney-General was a dis dtan loyalty. England should be keen "LAJ fta, nnt-
^m'„ Jo-morrow, at Forester,' Falls, g^c, the prr.fession, of wbteh he in helping Canada to secure Newfound- ^LtodNrote *”, ?*!“??„, «‘m^onv^ that
the Liberals Have planned a warm ro- "ee tbe head. The Commissioner of land and Greenland. He hoped coton- LtodiS? nS^trofifj V * r
option for the mao from Manitoulln. zR»/>wn ^ mfyr#. idM of ini <,rx-tvlon* would *-•* dealt wlttt event*, wa* •rlrmlooking b* comes from the Territ^rie#.

i » rvative workers will" escort ««L^ *Dmtior> on ' Betirttoy b^tetwdî y "altot, T-t^cotortial I>d*M» ha»g.gcca»>nB<4 tony ■uhoton-ibSSt. Wert end North Aoriwtbria, Ou'-

the meeting in a Liberal 1.1 r6- îriot S’ w-uZ2^ p ”‘th Mai wrong or BrtscarrUge. Statement, ' Appelle, Mackenzie and Saskatchewan,
is confidently predicted 1 titbd* to hi h? thL^i^riTv vote of treading rtovenhnren paper de- •* to th* Prtw*wr'e hftoxjcatgd eondt- Trie Coneervatlver have tour candidates

The situation has not changed in one MtobuL of Gon were perhaps urmerewary and ln the field and the others will be nom-
degree. Dunlop I» the man for North ??f,vPT'P !'„,?f .n^smii.ciL' pwton ^»tr«h dl^Sriv the needk«w t® be Intrrsluced, but I think mated In a few day*. In Edmonton
Renfrew, unless the constituency is duty 1 l/ul the fl"Sb,ce* ^ ,tb^ ^r’|;e,gn , ,dLTn t y dtaavow ‘ * they were equally unimportant. I can- Mr. Oliver is being opposed by R. 8e-
bought. irnildlLp «Bri'cülturo aiîl edîic-iti^n be- ellmg of jregn a ' not see that there is any substantial cord. M.L.A., one of the most Influ- wa* too much to ask for. He had not

Parti.g OB later Toneb. ,n«rV^fldent we «dîl hâve at roir baVk - door numu I .or, ri.tjrnil objection to the judge's charge, nor >« enthti merchants of the county. In t^n consistent himself, and had not
h IS currently reported and general- lh» «i2t‘ wnü Tr th. neml. .a-nw FIRST UNION LABEL FUNERAL. It forbidden to a judge to comment on Saskatchewan Mr. Davts, M.P., has ^rni grounds for confidence, but the

ly b lleved that the corrupt fund he- ..L,”, 1 ine prone m j ---------- the failure either of the Crown or the found an opponent 1n the person of paPty spirit was losing hold. He ap-
gan to be dislrtbu.cd Sto-nlght. The lHn"' Head Wagon Bore Placard That prisoner to call any particular wit- Thomas MacKay of Second Rebellion tor fund* to keep Dr. Abraham
chief work al prisent I, among tbe scnooi system undertaker Paid the Scale | "«" »«ier than on .the prisoner him- fame. He was sentenced to death by nt work and to finance the “Pioneer. ’
men of the Pembroke Lumber Com- ”r- Ran™ ermaernn** the- govern- --------- self. And as regards the general con- j»uls Riel, and when Gabriel Dumont the alliance organ, <6000 being requlr, p k| De(1 vhirt„,, offlrU|,
psny and th* Dekhey «cale ftompony. ,men<. 1te ge'leral e< ,ion* ,n rf g'1 d Chicago Dec 22—Member* of the duct of the cnee nnd isolated obzerv-j- pUu-ed the muzzle of a loaded rifle to ed. Pekin, Dec. I,.—'me hln.se om U
Th conservative* have had agents at j® elections and was very severe cn ’. t — tiens by either counsel or judge dur- his head MaeKay said: "Shoot and jr g. «pence ‘end the Rev. J. H. ar* «wakening to the peril confronting
wnk who report that accredited and toe education system of the province. Livery Drivers Union me to day to (nk the trial. It does not pertain to be damned.'' He will be the historic Hector also spoke Chine in the event of a Russo-Japanese
notortou* Liberal workers made mid- He said that teachers and children consider an arbitration plan to settle UB to express either approval or dis- figure of the next Canadian pariia-------------------------------- --------------------------------- ,h „flv .i,lMrh„H
night v!*M# to the home* of many of are Felting n*™01** prostration tj,elr strike. They voted to accept a approval unie»* they fall within «omt ment. In West Assinlbofa Walter Scoit CATIQTICH VA/ITU PAM AHA .1, ' —, „ " . ' y .

trying to Iteep up with the course dc- conditional arbitration. distinct ground of objection, which un- to opposed by G. M. Annable, M L.A.. OAl loMtU WIIH UANAUA. Wu Ting Fang has been urging the
I manded. but the result in the turning while arbitration v/ao being coneid- der the code we are authorized to enter- of Mooee Jaw. He i* of an indep^n- ........ ■ ■ United» State* Legation, on hi* own re-

fln'l adequate mAaiwi to ^rmbat thf* out of boy* who ran neither read, write ered new* wa* received of the first tain, or unies# we could *ee that they d^nt turn of mind, wa# a patron in Pr»*pcroe# < onedian Farmer# Urge \Apotui\b\\ity, to seek a special audi- 
diwtribuMon. From the northern part nor spell. Parent* knew what a tax "union label funeral” wince th* Strike had probably led to some crave mi*- 18ÎW, and stands so well with the Bn* If «b men to Emiirrat*. #>nce of the Dowager Em pres# and Irn-
of the riding romea word that James school book* were on them. The re- began. The funeral wa# arranged by carriage. farmer# that It look* a# if Mr. Scott ---------- pie*# on her China'# perilous position
Stewart, <*rown Land# Agent, and medy was to break up the ring or for Undertaker ('. M. Mark#, the body of For these reason* I think that th# would lose the letters M.P. at the com- London, Deo 23;—The Sfl. Bavarian and the need of a strong army and
Ml- hael Fitzgerald have been among the government to publish the book# the deceased being removed in a “dead ' motion must be refused. fng elections. In Alberta John Heron, has just landed twenty-eight prosper- ministers acquainted with foreign af-
to" farmer* tor the past two weeks, and make education free. wagon bearing a placard proclaiming Signed; a rancher a.nd oldtlmer and a splen- Western fanadian farmers who fairs.
The pr-esence of this second government The meeting brokeup with --beers the vehicle to be owned by an under- MOBB, C. J. did all round men, is In the field and j™ fanadian farmers, jno w||| ^tempt to romain neutral,
official in the campalgii Is offensive to tor the King, Mr. Whitney and Mr., taker paying the union scale. It was OSLER, J. so far has no opponenl. Mr. Bennett wl11 »P«id Christmas in England. Th»y th6, doubtless, she will be subjected to
lJbtTii!* (4 the old schogl. Dunlop. ; also the first funeral in which a pro- M.ACLAREN, J. says he has not yet nix-epted, but It passed a resolution expressing satlefae- strong Japanese pressure to participate

j cession of carriage* wa* supplied to MACLENNAN, J. <o#n be taken for granted that whoever tlon with their ventures In Manitoba -in a conflict for the preservation of h»r
moment and *t the verv te««* xc.. in carry the mourner*. There were six BARRON, J. runs In the Conservative interest In and the Northwest and their determine- integrity. The official* here recognize
tool form Bui there wa* e -teH.i i carnages labelled Uke the improvised -------------------------------- Calgary will tie sure to be elected, tion to urge Englishmen to emigrate to that tbe remnant of China's sovereignty they believe him to be hiding In the
feeling tirât It was'n matter of Hste ^ „ . , WHfll F FAMIIY P.HARflFn Premier Hauttatn, he ways, will stick to Canada, The party Is led by J. Pea-.-- in Manchuria I» tort If Russia succeed*, neighborhood. It ha* been establishediml nVmLaltt w». !» The body of Mr*. Catharine Master- WflULt MIVIILT bHAnutU. the Northwest legislature until auton- son. nn.1 see the difficulty of china avoiding that th- weapons which enabled
securing an artist to do the work Mn' lhe nL°ther ?! Hev- John Master- *—~ omy has lieen given to the Territories. — -------------------------- becoming entangled In a war on her Cashel to hold up the barra,-k guard»

to ,-tid to WB.* ^rne tbru ,h5 etr,eet on a '"dteted for the Hfarde, of Thnlr w)d ln conclusion that there wee XMAS PRESENTS. own territory. were suppHed him by hi, brother, but
be quite satisfactory to ihe manae- truck, wh ie undertaker# and Sister, Mias fvtlleaple. 18 Conservatives ln the legislature and No more desirable prosent could be ——how they were smuggled to the prisoner
^em[U It Î* In line with the other1 sub- - Ver3Lmfi!1 al5 their driver* argued as ——' „ 17 Liberal*, yet, they are unanimous bad than a box of Dunlop. Oholc* Picture Pramlng-Ortldee.«SlSpedtna is still a Wst-ry.

. _ n .w .the other *J . to Whether they ought to submit the; Rising Sun, Ind., Dec. 22-In Its re „n the ouestion of autonomy All O.e Flowers ‘ Avenue.
yrrrt iïZmZîho O^to-Lv- T'Z' U.Jhn ‘-omn wa, ^ „f the ,„ve,tigation of the assassi- tour k>2al division» comportn, the ---------

Mural Decoration at King Edward during the time U was In corn,roV of o„ the 'tn,ok.r‘whlf, six SSÏ naU<>n ^ Miee E1,eabeth °nleepie °n prS'ed^ân^rvrtî^r^ ttrioJito f'TEVEXg—At to Ke.-.|n,t<m.plsc,, m. Mow
Wow Shows Picturesque Scene STwX": S? JKt •*<>*»»"» »T“e« 5558^*»®»»**

of Old Port Rouille. S’JÏCVew“S«35Æ“.Sl‘li; WERVE OR FORGETFULNESS ? “ri*

rsrss,. s-s-^urü; ...... HSœHSrSÆ
m.r„ e.„uc ..r W K,™ ST ST "Æ . ..... —. Sr’eBjwg.^ gj

mm were completed last night by the Ontario. A bright blank. I and .Other (,nr- w. II. Thempve,. who gives hi. ws^ants wero ISsuM im- (Canadian Associated Press Ml. 1
plirelhg of the D«ncl which replaced b^rt*r er* l,' vlew' Alto- •», .-,7 Jsnl*-.lr.vt, sod who cla'ms me4tote)y, and Dr. Glllewple, a brother Umdon, Dec. 23.—A- Moseley, who has
the work that wan dtnearded from the f^nrhe^tiXT to ehlf "L " b',r»,1"”>w,‘’'r- •« ''M-mly , man <A accused, brought the Indicted recently returned with hi* commlaslou
origtnsl -l'"irattoo by the brush <* «nlnlttotod a. least the work'm^pleas- ogslort’hlm Isrt'n&.t are îroe*''"''* dhdments^chi'rge''Te faml"' wlTh"con-’ Am'ri"a- eay« that AmerkAU eco- me* declare that the period of n vlg»-

,h" Hitr Jïww «»ki»- w” o^e. u. s. competitor» to« tlon ^

Crifletsm by th. proteswton, too me fng. if any of bis work still bevrliar r-iunp'-.l !.. 1'i.l-rs-m * «...rk-Wl "fer-1 — wealthy manufacturer* who desired 1» . Iitpm which Canadl-m shiréLmrsT,1,,,
„.„vmen .. . w„r- v--v wind bis Signature ,md copyright w,« to,u-hî fihrlstma. Bnslnewu. moke money with no regard to the Btl- Some radical change* In the nan- tnjon which Canavlbin shipowner* must
laymen in the rotunda were ve y anyway by th.Arush’ o, oth«r.h Thl* lf< where Mr Tlioinpwqi'» allege,| T(w. vo|Ume of rhrtslms# trade this fish consumer, «atlon law* of Ihe country are being frf,m th' American,. The Erie

• * ,l7 ' r s».^j-rwrj!3B k rÿ-Sr&s; ~g«gss uJ«i«ratts?rsi5 SÜTJT5. s.»., w— a— ;x.'s sM-rtfstrs;■assasisa wrasrsr »«»*• «•«»»• ...r-. .....................r.«»»„<; ..,ssr„„ RSi-Aïrota?*r,KSTZâeVS-F32,to «as employed et an expense of A a'' TnnK the rush, wh-n he ,-mM l>e waited on to ,"L. t7(M) — - ,|,u umbrella mission It Is no longer possible to de;iv Hmg rxiwsra y m r. z y ,ha‘ whH" «" "th,r means of
*2T,,0(*. to pumt a series of pictures " better sdi-snisg-. ^ Promnt service 84-8(1 Tonge- that protection pure and simple is Slav- pouted change* in the law* were din freight and passenger transportation
representing th- early his lory of Can- I-mbroke. Dec. 22.—(Special.)—Wm. "hen Tlioiiipowi made hi* ext- Ue'entire Ht *•<■*). Prompt . * u(| |u ,h(. fa,., , nosed There were a dozen members move on Sunday, a* well as other days,
ad-. The , nrwetytion is « nl.-ture atorr Matheaon, *r., a prominent farmer r“- SlemHi was s',it for. After wa tln for three street. ........ . . r.— the boat* are forced to ll<- Idle if is a
Of the d! -very and .-arly day* of tne "'ding five mil'-» from h.-re, in Rem- !l,mr\ lh- miu-h-wanted Mr 'I homreon re- -------------------—------- ... u.„ rwn w/|t/ro present, representing the entire Dorn- pijr, ,,„proa,.hl„g „ ren-
"untrv. and tie Hirtk.ng hstorie.il in- broke Township, was killed I 111* morn- ’’ "as pl,'-'wl ”"*<>r arr-t' « 8n^/lttV SoS?*Drtces<,lAttr#,l$5ilsrd' SOLOMON HAS TWO WIVES. ! lnion- C. F. Glldersleeve of Montreal ders navigation most um^rtatoNvés-
Cidents. 'I,,.- space over the elevator l*g w bile felling a tree. The tree toll . YongeBtrrot --------- ! presided, and Francis King of Kingston *el owner* saj; frequently their boa's
erdran was flik-d by n striking ->n- ,on blin and broke hi* back H> liv d . ANOTHER ASHORE. » . Ohio Divorce Obtained by Hamilton j . .„tary | into |>ort Just a few minutes too
'- l-tlori <.f Wolfe landing „t Quebec. hours. He leaves a wife and nine Interesting Statement Mnn Set Aside. ' .. „ . ' late to avoid the Hunday oppression
Hit, - history declared the Incident -o children. Antwerp. Dec. 22.—Another large - ■ The real work of the occasion was an,j 1h„ exceedingly heavy. If
have o< cure I during a night so dark ■ — steamship has gone ashore near where The Radnor Water «.ompany b g to Cleveland. O.. Dec. 22.—The Ohio di- confined to preparations for the an- the law* of 'he State* were not mot*
that lh- t er-, -ould not see l,:.i (n“e.tw' Cetitng. Skyltghts and Boot the Red Star Line steamer Finland *t»»e that in future the, P“ -™n* J * voroe obtained by Walter B. Bolomon imal meeting of the organization at Of. favorable to th-shipping th' re. It would
hind in the dense darkn.-w critics ”** R B Onnsby A Co. eor ritteen and grounded on Saturday last. Owing to be able to ontatn naanor niter wrxra ... . - , , . not b* "o bad. but thl* give* competrI'Li on to 'he " 0—ff *** Tslephrne M 1725 dr the fog which prevail* the observer, with either the n*w Crown fork or of Hamilton. Out., from Ann* Holomon tawa in the spring. Formal action an.i m„,ly ^v-antagro that Cam,
dept, - ,i >,y the brush tit- claim l>. - • " -ashore have up to the present been the old-fashioned hand-made cork- was set aside to-day by Judge Nes, a* resolution will be the action of the full dlan shipping exist* under serious difli-
irjg made that the conception w ,s Tw® ***** unabie-to ascertain the vessel's ns me. Kind'y. tth‘-refo’re.\n oriwinf Radnor m,ga, an<J vold. Solomon since the membership when the annual meeting! cultie*.
Strained. Thr- was another objection. Two day* In which to buy a stack of —---------- --- -------— kind ef bottling vou reoulre granting of the divorce ill October. ■ held The general feeling of those in . Harbor Doe. Too High,
that the feet of the figure- had to he < hristmas presents. Better come to Edwards.Morgan * Co. wblLb kpadn<fr ^Wa”?rX Comrlanv la1 ,:Kl1' was married to a Buffalo woman. , , ,h , th„ traordluaty *7he question of harbor due* and gov-1
remove 11 in orner to get the canvas « 'tore where th- service j, B, Street East. Torontoi “dwarfs * IiIL thlT C old- *»"«'»» hM two wives. To get tb# hb*lnes* Is that the extraordlna, y wharfage Is another that a
Inlo the :i !.■ d space. Th artist ♦«■*,. notwithstanding big business. Winn\pcg Chartered Accountants î homfnn wtth the flrotouaHty out of the difficulty he Is a petitioner a - industrial prog,ess of the Dominion has change is proposed in. H was asserted
•cited that thif was due to the mac- Issather gwds. umbrellas and walking |---------------------------------w-™ui. ™rk a much better thin ,“'ond ,lm" for divorce from Anna teen out of all proportions to the con- 'hat the dues as at present frequently
curate .. asurements that were given «t*** 1" a Mg abundance at East & I sefnl Xmas Gifts. v.,th the very best Crown Cork jr*t Bolomon, his first wife. ceptlon of those framing the present ?‘ fc. ,h'>. height revenue where aE ™ . ««* n»^'- Sr-J-

............... ................ ; su^vs.’ssfsisast •much ditciisnlon. Toronto artist w.,» »l*i'. V> a m , y stitched^Iinen hankderchiefs. Iadle*"em- tilt* they prefer.____________ ed an imperial policy means much pro- Want (anal. Open Sunders. It was the sense ofthe meeting that
eng.g 1 to paint a substitute, and hi* For al'lenu.n Want 1 ft nrimn’s intrus. îîti heîiftir.iHmokers Presents Clear Casse fin» Let ton to your family. One of the most important discus- «he government Should offer better
to It - Work tt.-.t has just been cm- »*=■" " ",| •_•. l’n,.,„-, p.it-u w!,„^ ‘ "| U The abOve ^d^ wl f b^ qSSltyYnd fovT^?-, L ve SSÎtord ------------------------------- slons was that on the question of r»r- facilities for the education of masters,
plate! Hull; Mu...I t Itroti'l way I'u’l down 'lui,lH- , t,ïe good* will be 8 » -------- Christmas Presents Photo Frames, roanently abolishing canal dues and matos and pilots, since the merchant

The local "dotty of artists engaged in w'"'1 .v—viatloo Hull; Wani ao!d al renntrkably- low prices. N. jsst e Kew cigars. Calendars. Framed Pictures. Open keeping the canals open on Bunday.' marine is frequently forced to select
mote ., to ,h.g ti,,-1 «•,.!'t..M»rks Hall, s p.m Rooney. «- Yongc-streeL rememlwr own. on. syn.lBgn.ttU ll oclock Oedde» «I The governmest has suspended can U officers from material of questtonabl-
'al qucvtioris invotved and at least one1 I, . nm] u,,\'po,' ':n’-'T''''ltlve « "-v.-ntjon. ---------------- -------------- who done you a1 tu?T^ A few^^S 8p><llPa a OT>*_____________ im dues tor two years, but vessel men capacUy es compared to what It might
prominent member 'of the Ontario' ' otmn-rel ii Travelers’ annual meeting. Btrolfme^ito^as’m'th^tbe best place are not out of place. We have some MAXY HAPPY REmHM*. point out th4thLh*bJf.rtof^Tt’olltim^of mcn/'wrmM* hL'.’rtTZt ,thlt Lh* r°vern "'l.edîm
Artir-v Ast-ro-.it-on r-ulgned from th» st cry. « Hall, ». to dine is on account o' promptness ln nice, ones packed ten In a box. verv - ■ depends upon the absolut ^ ab dltl mof to make arrange. LIn(],
organization because ,f the dispute , 1 rtmin* "Ibe Kurt of Pawtucket." service . appropriate, at A. Clubb & Sons’ "only To H. P. Dwight, president Great theate dues, that no big firm will un ment» fiscal or otherwise, to encourage i j,^.|ind _
ttMt arose. It, tool; 1 he position that " .... , „ . - , , . —:----------- :------~T~ store." 4f< West King. Just east of Bay- North-Western T legraph Company, dertake investment# tha' rest upon an shipbuilding in the Dominion. |vi|i-«vhi.
It wu.- ,.o, only unprofessional but un-1 V.up-Lti- m SJ ""'L* . T.r V, nJf'itLÏÏZ'ZnŒZlï street. torn Belleville. Jefferson County, NY- enlarg'd business on the lakes when The convention Is expected to exert I paMtls.....................Saple* ..
fab- f ,, ", ,. int.-rf.-rc • s-ju < v . “i.'vm'è" ç ”d 8. * 1 *|,S' Tftc'i-c vL^e «e« wâf wû'ï!* a“d -------------------------------- Dec. Ti. 1«28; a résidant « Toronto the dues may be reimposed In the powertul Influnnoe upon the destiny ■ Keller Wllhrim II..Bremen .
Work of anothor at fcuch a uritieal j btiu- iiurktque, z aud b. j ciilldteu la thu partj. Alive Bollard, 128 and iW Yonge St. for 53 years. evursn of two months. Again, vessel of the shipping of the Orest Lakes. t
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g>\Hon. J. R» 

riding, and has token hold of the or- 
gnnizntion. while Duncan Marshall 
has disappeared, where no one seems yS'».

*■»
ILS-

n
■:meetings on 

main rally being In Pembroke. sd
t

0*1:o L'WcOtd itv( rle
;

AS
leader received a rouelng welcome.IS

e •i6 e6J. R* Stratton arrived In town to-day
iy
p .Tinxie Stratton ; "Say, I wonder wb«t makes her kick that way,”

IS MOCK DUEL WAS FATAL ■addressed the local Liberals In their 
cfenmlttee rooms, told them how much PARTY SPIRIT ID TO BEe Boys I'sed Pistols to Adjust Rnsrref

f and One Wss shot Head.

Paterson, N. J., Dec- 22.—County Phy
sician McBride has ordered an inquest 
to place the responsibility tor the death 
of Antonio Leo, 15 years old. who died 
to-day, having been shot on Hunday 
night by Julian Wagemsn, in the cel
lar of a North York-slreet house.

Wagetnan, who is also 15 years old, 
any* he and Leo had been playing In 
the '-«War, but filially quarreled. Both 
had revolvers, and lato, avcordlsg t» 
Wsgemtm, also hti'l a knife. Wagenturx 
say» • hey agreed lo fight is mock duel. 
Ijeo took the cartridges out of hi» re
volver. nnd Wagemnn says he thought 
he had done the same with his weapon. 
The boy* stood at a distance of eight 
feet and at a. signal fired. lu?o fell to 
the floor with a bullet In hi, brain, HI* 
companion, terror-stricken, gave >ID 
alarm and the wounded boy was taken 
to the hospital, where he died to- 
day.

id
f

When Hitched With Liquor Traffic 
There’s a Curious Span, Says 

Or. Carman.

Meantime Japan is Continuing War 
Preparation and Press 

Urge Action.

appeared yesterday afternoon, no one session of 1L 
knows where. Mr. Bbrat ton has now

x ~r
'e$cr*.

Toklo, Dec, 22.—It is asserted In offi
cial circle* here that the Japanese re- 

ing hist night, in Central Methodist ply to Russia reject* the fundamental 
Church• Dr. Mackenzie presided, and points at Issu*, which are understood 
considered the temperance people had to Indude mutual grurantee tor the 
been badly used by both parties, but preservation of Chinese and Corea n 
they were themselves to blame. North sovereignty while securing thetr indtol- 
Toronto gave a majority of 1600 for Aiai Interest*.
prohibition, but would not elect a temp- The situation is graver than since the 
erance candidate. commencement of the negotiations, but

Rev. Dr. Carman condemned the «• »tM iusceptible to a pacific solution 
liquor traffic s, the toe of men in " Hu»*». wMl qhtokly reconsider her
every attribute of hie being. "How un- j T'y^'. (sct that Foreign Mlnlater Ko- 
der the bright nky ere we to build up «r.ura celled on Baron De Rosen, the
. u„l»^u »n ^1. «7- crS’-sSKS "»*-"•,» «"» A-elW
Dr. Carman asked, and the 11 iu«h m-tJe imt-rpreted that Japan Is determined lbe pkwer of bnoten prngrcn, has <w*

not to afford Russia possible ground "*<>re Iteen giving ns the ben*61 of an ex- 
"Party spirit Is the nearest you can for claiming Japanese impetuosity a* périment rasher coolly to herself.

an excuse. Komura'» communication i„ th* tittusl suction of pnrtlee 
■ is not believed officially to be neces- dln™ ,MI ,.,.h
*** !LyOU ^L"rnUP so ^ye^ntamOUnt to an ultlmatum’ aa his boon I .rough, to the op,l'ara, bun.,, 

WfoLrLn rtrtTT. talT. gre'tt CTReparation, continue apace. The The us, nr,I '"-tmeqneoc, enroee

Xîttl'ÎL ^O^STw^ 7*X?2£ ^ernnkht P«n,os« 3^."

received with loud applause. I Immediately to undertake th* comple- t„ g,u the other two parties to waive their
r ri v xtervür «ota th. alliance destr-l tion of the Beoul-FuSan Railroad, un- rtlfference* and cotuJHne tor the snlvstlon of 

TotoiTbolttlOT d,r «He direct supervision of Japan. the st, ,e. The wronen do no, feel, nor con 
ed to banish the bars. Total abolition popular sentiment and the press are |Jey ho expected to feel. resp,mril,IUty. for

eugerly urging the government to set ^ m!
a limit to the "Russian tactic, of a* L’rtlté mtpZ" 

f.gre»sion and Insolent negligence. tiu. state hue been cast by hut tire upon
man. if mnn, In a ituzc of sinllnwitt or • 
paroxysm of fnctlon thro»* ll off on wom
an. nature will assert heruelf and ronfurlon 
will ensue. Tbe reuttll of koi-lallsin, ex
travagant trades unionism trod feminism I» 
Australis appears to lie that the growth of 
tile coiinlry Is arrested, th»L Immigration 
has decreased, that the blrlh-fnte Is fslllug 
off ami that the general oall'Kik at present 
Is not Wright. A reaction will now prof,ably, 
•el In.

Seventy voting pledge* signed wss the 
result of the Dominion Alliance meet-

?
Messrs Htruttou, Evanturel and M. K.

f
made to-day by R. B. Bennett, e mem-

A

LESSON FROM AUSTRALIA.
Women's Stiffen*. Gives Wildest 

I'arty Mglslsllvt Control.

Uhls difficult.

come, to diabolism outside the liquor hid-

»

•• &PEKII, TO CHINA.

the men-
The Conservative» are at a loss Ui

CASHEL STILL AT LARGE. *y

Tlmt Murderer Obtained Weapon* " 
From Brother I» Established.3

Ottawa, Dec. 22.—lot test ndvlce* from 
Calgary do not indicate that the mount
ed pOHee have succeeded In locating 
Cashel the escaped murderer althoughfnr

hi
i» wmm Wolfe’ maii.

im
Whnrt lo Boy for Cbrlatmna,
jgmt The whole prosperoti* 
Zgjd point la I Ion of this world is 
SPt wondering what it would bn 
JL9 win* And proper to buy for a 

Xma* present A few hint* 
might be of consider.! tdn 

V VI benefit. A few fur hints. 
u^ÊOr Now, what J* better to give. 
Matto* In any ca«e. than a neat fun 
~juiird stole, <-a perl ne , r tu-nrf, The 

1 Dl-v-'-n ' 'onipa.ny's agents
have gone to the tour end» 

of ; the earth In order to collect adm
itting which would tempt th>- Xm*ff 
shopper* Bomelliln* unique In style and 
s',Hid In quality. In the company's pali- 
ttajl showroom* you m«> s«- to-day 
su(-h swell garmt-nla «* you'll be shin 
to Iflnd only In Paris and New York <*e 
Ixjhdort. Royal Ermines, Husslat* 
Ha|de, Chinchilla, Persian Istnii and 
Hudson Hay Bable, stole*, scarf* and 
setts The trig showrooms will retniln 
open until 10 o'clock every '-venlng until 
Xthss.

Cemmert-lal Travellers.
Don't forget to give your accident 

Insurance to Walter H. Blight, Medical 
Bui Id In 
Phone

daf. D'C. 21st, tbe wife of Mr. D. V. 
Ktevens of * sen,

Aurora Banner please copy.
g, Bay and Richmond- 
2770 Main.

•treeta.
136AMERICANS WONDER

k v
That EngIUhm«*n #hotiM fthovr Up. 

po#lHon to (.fuuBbMiftta, CLOSING OF CANALS ON SUNDAY 
BEARS HARD ON VESSEL OWNERS

il

I
some fler-elist night. There wan

In th'-ir expressions.
The dispute over the mural decora

tion* promise to become historic ln thn
FAIR AND MILDER.

M-t i.or'.|'url'-n 1 offp-e. Torrotto, itec. 22. — 
m k« i Halit has fallen 
Maritime Provinces, and snow has rocurreg 
In Last era (/indice sud I'a-sll v in the Oeor- 
glati Bay I Hen-let. wlikr Jn the rest of Ü 
Cntinda t.bc weather »»« lies* fair,

Mlulnmnm ntul insx mum te,m,erature* t 
Iuvmii, -'I II; VI» " its. 14 4* Calgary, 
a rut ou'At pciie. ra -'ut: w irour-eg. a he. loej M- port Arthur. 1 la-tow -At: Pssfr 
S.uiTMl 4 la-low 34: T <r. oto, 15 23; Otta
wa] 2' 14: Montreal. 4 2»; i/uehee, 4-.i«|
Halifax. 2»

In d»y I» the

V

1
Frobablllriea

Ijewey I .shea sod Georalan Bay— 
atrkrna aowlbweoterly wind*) fate 

milder H«b( local snow (alia.
I j.wer St Lawrence Ktrong waifhwetter- 

ly wlii'N; fair *nd milder.
tiian-gian Bay Southwesterly winds; fair 

ixti'i; ttillder: light pa-al snowfalls.
(liltSva Valiev an-l l iqa-r HI. I.swrencw- 

Moijlly fuir and a Wtie milder: local snow
Liwcr st. latwirtE^^î^r Cul' N*rung 

wlnll»- fa r and ".Pit ka-nl onow flurries.
Maritime - Strong northweaterly wlndhf 

fair! and colder.
Iutile Superior - A few w-atlered snowfsHej 

partly fair snd alaan the same tempera.

'

«11

1
I

#1

F tor
Manitoba—Kslr swl moderately cold.

Smokers Present-Plpne. B.B.B.. «o 
and onwards, a so ln casse. Alive 
Bollard. Y mas Street.

STEAMSHIP MOVKHBNT».
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,, .New York ....Boulogne
.... N« .v York .........Bremen
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the torooto worldWEDNESDAY MORNING2 —il
A PIANO that is in good: I 
f\ standing with profes- 11 

1 sional musicians must I j 
possess the requisite points ■ 
ol excellence that are neces 1 
sary in the highest grade in
strument. The

= PUBLIC AMUStMtNIS.jabvis-st. coluwuti,

The following Is tb# honor list re- "pretty Peggy," which will bopre-

past six weeks; - _ be compared to that of Mistress Nell. .
form 4—General proficiency—1, T C MjSe oeorse Is said to be at her best m 

Watt; 2, T I Davis; 8, B Stephen- the role ol Peg Woffington—not Peg j 
son. English composition, WtnnMred WofflDrt()n, the matron, as shs was ;
Field; English grammar and history, lhown ln "Masks and Faces." but the 
T C Watt; algebra, geometry and trigo- -<jropudent-raced Dish girl" whom Her- i 
nometry (special class), Laura Hughes; <MW yvalpole described upon her en- 
a«ebra snd trigonometry (Junior class), trance 4nto London. Miss George's sup- 
K Stephenson; Latin, French and Oere p^ng company include nearly sev- 
nuui, W Wlgle; physics, chemistry snd enty people, her leading man being 
■oology, T C Watt; Greek, F Park. Robert Loraine, an excellent actor, well 

Form 3 A—General proficiency—1, -v known to England.
G Robertson; 2#' M M Head!re ; 3, C S ——
Eddls. Composition, Hilda Casselman; I The action of Victor Herbert and 
literature, W G Robertson; history, M Harry B. Smith's successful comic 
M Head ire; Latin, algebra and ge- opera, "The Fortune Teller," Is divided 
ometrv C 8 Eddls; trigonometry and jnto three acts. ThS first Shows a gar- 
chemietry, Myra Hamilton; Greek, W deh adjoining the royal opera house 
<l Robertson; French,Adelaide Llnklns; jn Buda Peeth, the second the chateau 
German, Hilda D Banks; physics, C L end grounds of a nobleman on the 
Pearson. „ Danube not far from the city. and the

I Form ' 3 B—General proficiency—1. last the camp of the Hungarian force*.
Edith M Wigham; 2, Myrtle I Camp' "The Fortune Teller" is to be present- 

i ben- a Gertrude H Wovi). Grammar, ed under the direction of Milton and 
1 Emily ’m Parker; composition, Wm J Sargent Aboro, and the production th-y 
Dcfries- literature and French, Myrtle I use Is the one which was built for 
I Campbell; history and arithmetic, Alice Nielson. "The Fortune Teller"
Minnie A George; algebra. Gertrud# H j is the New Tear's attraction at the

Harold Cooke of Herbord Collegiate Take Prince of Wales'
Scholarship—Results at Ja.vls-street Institute- chemistry, cathar- |^'an^

H«Mnr^w^i2r,c0/* sslikiï'uyiïjzzriï

u nia y atternooe, Principe! 8p«tou predd- bu* ri**, > ■!?**'lcar^r^_ • Huntsman. Grammr, arithmetic and the presentation of this play the mail
ing yiu* lratnres ut the- aitetooeo were blewgnipby ipractice!—Olive Crawford, a'M Petry; composition, L agement makes a strong bid for the
the presentation t<t vh Prince of Waive Been Kobinsoo. ___ literature D A Mutch; hi»' favor of the lovers of melodrama. "The»%<*££» to tlervhl C Uooke and of tne mSh'KÏX Gta' Greek and Ger- Child Slaves of New Tot*" depicts the
Gondrrham Challenge Shield to the cadet -®- «“land- 81,111 1 syne, OU- tory, X*atl^ Fvencn, t*re« g R er„. | hardships of the child slave* of the
team, won at Cm; O. K. A. nwtckss Iwt ixnîmWer F. Toi chard nhTilce J AG Brown- ’ great metropolis. The cast numbers

11 STd» ovtrcHi^Sr condition o', the Cviopomtlon—J.’ Beropster.’ Utilise crafg! Form’ 2 B—General proficiency—1.1 th tr-tjrp^oplf, and the play Is said to 

itiool, ut which there was an attendance ***.lth ** Meta Jewell; 2, G W Barber; 3, J*hel I be a sensation In every feature.

i^ayiwsÆpsha. sr«5r5M8t2r» esKi^lstî jas-ssarsssarsussaisrrs'ijsew»*s a^™ss »«•ÆiWATSssïy;tien t,, the wboiamhlp a»«o won the rtrtt lh*iopst«% Cbrkakie »ten, Margaret w Baxber ' algebra, commencing wMb matinee on Monday
OT,J5SRhWi«SS25^ «SS W‘"r.y/n«^i.rm0|^,5^to Wt geometry, Elbe. Bol- , tb.''PsriMan

raeftrtttaÎE «lïSsS» in moderns ÏÏiaffl, ton; French, Gladys Weir | ^fnTorttX^“m^U^mSstr^
“infrSisni!“p ÏTelZSà and Inn the TVmi to* Llll^Psyn^ ^NB McLeod; 8, F An- Üu'^e*1 wTta' a ^rie7'

tlK'inatln and tjhe eeeond •ctiolumhkp in set- FORM 3 A. ' p*r#-nr»h «nd readtns v B Me- Marie Richmond A Co., Bison City
rue,.. He 1» theson of the Uev. Mr. CMm (wmjMwAlon>-Cortnn« DlngmSn, JX^Mirand alU bra Ethel Qlfrtft' the fllm peons, rmisleal novelty
,»f »mHh'e Kails. Olive Klnnear, Eileen Pat^rem. Uter*- ^eod; arithmetic anfl aigreora, rAo=s Act; Annie peygerf ooon «nj

uihor University of Toronto scholarship tue—H. Lh>y<ï, W. I'ur Smiley; Latin, Win-nKred Oray« Oer Chag# FaUc ln Hlu«trat«<l songr
winners were: v<w. f^raimutir—l»carl Melx-an, Marie tfcos, man, history, geometry and physics. *

Herlrert K. I>w1rht woo the reload scho- O. Tbompane. Lilian Payne; typewriting, Lilian protCat to ms* uinDnimv
Inrship to mathciuouts aid modems; men- Latin—L. Hcald, Ella Hopper, H. Klofs, vv'llks; bookkeeping, F Anderson; _____^ COURT.
tun,d for t^e second s<aio4arikif.p 1n mathe- L «, DbonoKra'Dhy, M O Foster.

iiuhjSjssritoesBtuss ■nSSrtJS^^'ïSrtir*" î,ss£.%k» » ».lu cisïïic'iiiMl matlic,nattes. titimsn-L. HcaJd, I'razl McLean. Mktie and science, Bessle Spenc»; composition tion. After citing various facts bsat-
Honor Liai, Inlveralty of Toeanta. *^2^, „ _ . j- u. and geography W C hI;,i^ E ln» on the relation of manual and

Alberta Ila«todv-Hr,t class la Hnglish, {jgJJSl?' i® t"y- (W,m^i>1ngiaaii t, îïr*'„,V^Itbmetic and technical tiaining the committee povits
French and German. , , Mn<“tdar Mlin^ PktZZS w ‘ Ha,“tt: reading and *’«el>r^1 B1"» ®t: out the tooonslstency of granting

UotoiC. ^•^'n'*eTy1r*t Reading—Gertrude Boush, Corinne D4ng- “,*ck*£îîîl',, h«l shooterM J * X' ,°L4k"*^1?I<1 eclence to the Toronto
kugiisli (j(xv+n, Wstorf, tammemêue*, „mij g Graham, (Hire Kinn a.-, K»u* o drawing, MûrieI M Shapter. school, while technical instruction. 1m-
cliemtotry, Wology; »ecoud ctaes in (.reek, palt1!MO MliK/la Petry, Elm toeppnrd. ' Form 1 B—General proficiency 1, measurably the more to)portant nil 
French, pb rates. , , „ form sb Aibra N ourse; 2, Gordon A Sampson; exneiuilv. nni v «oof. » “

^o^rWtoa-Second C,.„ in ^.Sh ' J51u«.U^4. men-ng, G. Kena^ ^

a H, to Lath» ’ 'WSSKi. Fleming, G. Kennedy, Lavto- ^ ^ ^ Peterboro lee R«ees.
H, z ” DOr-ik-cona eiaw in 1^1», ^ r n graphy aod Latin, Aibra N ourse. Peterboro. Dec. XJ.—Tbe w nt#r P«r««

"w mf™1 a it*»—Fir*, class to Greek L»t ; Itywlr*—A. Fleming. Form 1 C—General proficiency 1, be held under the au»pli<>» ,.f the l’yterlmr.
„ Wt^2li,A' hiM^*^e«md daw, Hlsteey-A. Flemtog. Ella R Appleton; 2. Daisy I Appleton; Turf dab Limited, will take place on the , „
lu n^îhïmitk and phyîb»^7’ lleadlng-Emmn Adams Joy Denton, Ella 3, Elizabeth Crawford; grammar. Ger- ^1rlnF t'*rk «I Wedneadnv and Tbma-
VlmiSSl^k-FliW cla« in Tagllto and A. Firming, liuby Gander, US- trvde Dlmond ; compoaHk.n.ElsIeLytle; ^r^n- « »nd 7 The foflrmng i^the ^,1b„ Ktne.ogr.ph,

German cu ume. literature, Isabel M Knowles; reading, y 7»*™ • ,< • . .waâtiâUElf Blanche Dayn#. HrecI
Kdlth Koger»—First claea in tingUtii and FORM S. geography and arithmetic, D Roden; cUsa/trot or twee $150 ^ pace' - 1 1 1

Urnnaji; seccrnd ctoes in F reach. English—(gnunoiar, cœnycuidoa, 1 itéra- algebra, Elizabeth Crawford; French^ Hecond day—2.30 cia#s, trot or nace. $130'
Senior Leaving Examination. ture;—Mae ita»m, Aorah ciurk, Annie im-, phonography, science and typewriting, free-for-all,. $160,

Part I.—B. May Cummer, A. Dempster, us, May Daws, H, Hurd, Xorln* Irwin, 1 Ella R Appfleton; writing, Mabel A -------------— ■-» Everr ÜAr
Eizabetb Meldrum. ^ __ Vrace M «Kgvmery, -Beam titmpsou, Edym Coon; bookkeeping, Kathleen R Fuller; Walked Into Bolling Water. ah TOialmr
. J0" "-"J. Dcmp.te", May F. Qoall.'Ma- Watklus. drawing. A N Martin; history. E F Amos Osmcre, 248 St. Patrlck-street, r DU»-—-j.S«,l.r EuslMdon A ^^l r. v'«u*^ ' Hly.er' „ , , . • lad employed M tile United Brush. Cherry Blossomsl^^,t VHirvTei ibUbilh) -O. Miipiuàn * Form 1 D-General proficlency-l, factory, walked into a vat of boiling N.w Year’s ^eek-P.ai.i.K Wioowa.
WMwMhFrh^l Latin-Amy Buma H Bryce, Norah David E Haig; 2, Pearl J Martin; 3, writer, and trad both legs badly bUst- 
tort ■1““* C r. HÏ Annie Sneath: grammar David E ered. '^ ttpencrtcy, ueorgma M Uart> H Hurd, N. Keys, l*ei>cl Haig; composition, H G McCarthy;

Leitoh Grace Mojitgwnery, Marlv.i Faydo;, literature. Murray O Gordon; reading,
G. BUTpman, Helen tUinpsTa, A. Vireoe. Annie Sneath; history. Geo- R. Crulk-

*r$sç^Tiu^inus ssSsrsss- rffis-’yars
French—Amy «Inns, iH. Bryce, Norsk French, science and drawing, Pearl J 

Clark, Annie- Davis, May Davis, F. Halb- Martin; writing, Robert B Arnold;
Its us, M. Hart, Xerkie Irwin, Grave Man- Form 1 E—General proficiency—1,

SeholoTshlsa. goiuery, Helen Mmpsoe. H S Pdttoll; 2, H H Matiill; 3, R Llt-
+ of houses le the recently annexed ter- All,;"S^J,yr lSowJ^lÎ' via<'lmtiILe(vh‘:*H^lw!^!5 ,,e: erammar, composition, history, geo-

rltory at the east end oflhe city. En- g; n^^ T.^l^t S'n, F ^ ^ fflgW- „d ^2S^H<li^^n

?gT"afe^T.^Pd0roetdDaaLtb^»i^ Lb^T’ ^ ^ Annto %* £ ‘w Q^ton;6’d^aw.n^ and geo-

thru the dty was 22 miles an hour. The School Honor List. Geography -H. Hryee, Annie Davis May graphy, H A Madill; literature, E K
aldermen decided that this gait was too English (comjeoltiou, Hteratnre, rhetoric Baris, M, Hart, H. Hall, O, Hard, Norlne Irene Clow; reading, Hattie Hairing* 
swift. They will ask the City Council —AH.erta Itest-alo, iUy Cummer, H. li«1n, N. Keys, lsuh<« Lettch, Gra,;e oMnt- ton. 
to inatruct City Sollk-itor MackeJcan to Dwight, Edna Itoobuek. g'/uiery, Helen Wiopeon, F. Varcoe.
take steps to reduce the speed, and also I Latln-H. C. Cooke, A. Dempstn-, 1/raise heuiiiiig-G. Adauw, Betita Arefalhald, 
prevent the blocking of street crossings. G.I'oway B. Mhcitito», O. < McKinnon, Mae Bh n N.«k Clark, Bthelwr. Gibson,

The City Engineer's changes In the Greek—H. C. Cooke^'B. Macalioag G. W. Bookkeeping -Bertha Archibald, H. Hurd,
McKinnon, W. A, Kae. -Vorliie Irwin, IN. Keys, Isabel Lettch, Grace

Mathematics—II. C. Cooke, H. B. Dwight, Mmilgom«w), aMrl-on Pardo?, Helen Klmp- 
A liempstcr,- Louise Galloway, May Me- sou, G, Shipman.
J-ai-hlan, W. A, Mae. i Drawing—F. Abrey, H. Bryce; F. HaJb-

Frmich and Germon-Alberta Bested», H, l'«ü», IL Herd, 8, Martin, O. Shenstrrae,

The

Underwood

a Sbuifit tfr JUxAt a JttfeZhn&* *j
IkoBSÆRS 
Did It Ever

owing to its v ldble wrIG 
log feature and Ils valus 
ss a billing machine

!{

is lhe
one Minted by btisincF» 
houeeii ibnlnra up-io-dsla
JCxpcrt*sayi^i<the

Very Best
à .

helntzman & Co.
Plano trpowrl' .r Hist has ever 

Mss ntasufsetoradc * > « :THE BELL PIANO WAREROOMS, 
146 YONGE STREET, will be OPEN 
EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

)I United Typewriter Co.I* not only a favorite with 
Canada’s musical aitistf, b it it 
is also thc-choiccof the noted 

gicians who tour Canada: 
(rom time to time- Wc have ai 

little booklet made up en
tirely uf the complimentary 
opinions ol the greatest musi
cians of the present day. A 
postcard will bring you one.

Strike You “ »
( LIMITED.

7-9 East Ads laide Street, 
TORONTO.

I8e :0
mBAKOAIN» In USED PIANOS A ORGANS Thti Wssk

Sole Agente.

3 rondaThat your trousers are the 
most important part of your suit ? 
They have to stand more wear and 
tear than the coat and vest. They 
require pressing more frequently in 
order to keep them in shape—conse
quently they wear out much sooner 
and require to be replaced before it s 
necessary for you to purchase a whole 
suit. If there is any one department 
in our store that's more complete than 
another ’tis our Men’s and Youths 
Trouser Department. We keep in 
stock sizes to fit all men—from the 
slim to the big stout man who mea- 

inches around the waist, and 
range of prices

•Sill
I UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

FOR SALE
tm
wee

Bright Pupils Win Honors dsy

In une "inly three months. As good as 
new. Will bo sold at »
App’y to Frank Breiz, WORLD OFFICE 
'1 oronto.

<

Ye oMe firme of
helntzman & Co.,

Limited,
115-117 Kim St West, Toronto. |

w
Ibe

mrltbMEL* WAMXiC!>»........

T # FROM THBKK TO 81X MONTHS AT
A nnr scbool you < an Uara telrgrspb). 
ivhen n good pclltlou at good P»y.
«plendld prospert. for «dvaiiinraicm. will Tra 
icady. Our telegraph book tells how. »• 
mall It free, linmlnlon School of r«egrs-„ 
phy.' ae Ea*i Klng-etreet. Toronto.

.1
An

fw
r.
A

vj;:iAMUSEMENTS. ' J.
K.

T WS ’£& TVOSÿSKy.
Smith, World Office. ______________ 11

K.PRI1MGE88 to-day

SPECIAL MATINEE XMA8 DAY. 

Augustin, Tliomss' comedy tit

K.
H.
J.rTEACHER* WANTED. S.
A.

riv KACHEB WANTED FOB SCHOOL 
1 Section No*. 11 un i Vi, Towueblp of 

Hnldlmnnd, NorfbuMberlsad ('oun'Ti ><*■- 
mal ci-rtlftcfite; male pre.crrid. Dull** te 
commence Jan. 4. 1004. State salary, etc.- 
Fred Gilliland, fc>q., Baltimore, Oat.

T»e EARL or PAWTUCKET
with LAWRAWCr DOBSAY

the

WEEK BZ'DEC. 28 tÎÎmohhow

Mallnaea- Wedneaday, Sat. and New Year's,

who 
to tl 
bark

MONEY TO LOAN.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOBS. A piano*, oignd*. boiaea a :id wagon*. 
Call and get our Insistaient plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In email monthly or
EkLTC,WM>Tw«Hi:
tug, fl King West.

manGRACE GEORGEsures 50
there is just as large a 
—starting with a good work pant at 
i.00 per pair, better ones at 1.25. 1.50 
and 2.00, and so on through the range 
t*i 1 you get up to the best the house 
affords at 4 00, 4.50 and 5.00.

ii

anSupported by ROBERT LORAINE and 70 
ether». In Wm A. Brady'* v »rj

serve 
preeli 
pin ni
nes rl

SMgs- pretty Peggy 
GRAND £ MAJESTIC

XMAS WEEK 
MR. JOSEPH

MURPHY
Mon .Tuca.Wed. Erg»

Wed. ’inline»
KERRY OOW

Thnrv., Frl., Hat. Erg»,
Xtnae and Mau Mai.

SHAUN RHUfc
Next week 

The Portnno Teller

The special committee of «he Technl-
LOANKD SALAIUED PNO- 

immolera.

sffir sr.. rar,1.,;,A,r"'Jr
far

M
ii

Mstinee, Kvsir Day
JCvgj», — Ibc, 2fc, ?&c, W’o 
Ma:».—10c. lie and 25c

MR. OBO. H.

|< . BM/ta
WOtllfl
“Ken 

B rnn «
I . i

Mon (heir own n/mic I/,weal rate* in city. 
Hernird * Co.. OTZ Temfrta BlriMImt.

A BKiiLL'TKI.V THE I'HKAFFST PLACE 
In town to borrow money on fiirm- 

lure <e rdsee: nocurlly I* iu*m» -«pd iitom 
your po»«#**lon, r**.v prtvmrni». Mntiml 
Ferurlty Co., flr#t floor, 144 Yonge-afreet,

ART.

»UNM(R8
In a Grand Seenlo 

Production
IN* VAN ' 
WIXKLE 
Next week 

Child Sieve» of N X

You oan do without Oak 
Hall Pants, but you oan’t 
do as well : : : : :

T W. L. FOB8TEB - PO ET R A I T 
,1 Painting. Boom» : M Klng-strsH 
West, Toronto.StiE,îlJlï£iTRJrL'ïï:iti‘â?LThe Va»ur Girl». j”*9yr*8Sn<f*Bu»lor

». Hoey * Lee, Smlrl t Keener, The 
Neloona. George Sehlndjer. Ted Me- 

Ormuyéc
Xmse.

STORAGE.
Will M

al Mai1u»eI‘ TORAr/B FOB "FI/BIf ITÜRB AMD 
a now; double snd single furniture r 

for moving; the oldest and most rHIn 
firm. l**tv Storage end t'srtsgs, •» “ 
dins arenas.

King St. East,
Opp. St James’ Cathedral.

Nick and Shoulders 
dbovc dll compelitors

Matinee

OAK
HAM/

LEGAL CARH*.

Temple Building, Tdrdaio*________________ .
TUSKPH HKKifeliaPKMX, BAKKISTFR, 
t| etc., 6 Klng-atrr* west, Toronto.

T'nidfe

CdlULdto

Best Clothiers 1904-&TO CURE A COLD III ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Bromo Qnljlne Tablets All 
drugglal» refund the money If It fade to 
cure, B. W, Grove's signature Is on each 
box, KSr ) l.«

Commercial Ooeraes.
Part II., diplôme cotiree — Mabel Brown. 

Jamea C. lxmpiter (honora) Margaret 
Frame; Bentlce K<rd,Mumle Johnston, Her
bert Marshall, Aille Morton (honora), Bdlth 
Payne (honor»). IJccn itotdnwon Gla-Jy* 
Khaip, F. Toletiard (honors), B. Wood 
(honor*).

:
\\t i. McDonald, bakkihtkb. is 
Vt • . Torontq-»treel; mosey te loss.M. Rawlinson>«v ;

Street; «ffiey t» le»" «t 4H per cent, e#

■MHaBBHKIiuEwSiJeSLnll
torn<»y, etc., 9 Quel 

east, co

&

îœsH"S©v?b, «r •
petition hiirs proxailed upon Alexander 
Faeken, barris?*# :of the linn of Beatty, 
Blaclovtock * Kaaken, W, J. Uardtner of the 
American Wsteb Cnee Co. snd L It. Boothe 
of the Brown Milling Elevator Co. to come 
out as Councillor» for Ward One, East To
ronto, for the coming year. Thee* genlli- 
men have Issued their cards a tut are now 
ln the field.

property- I
Publie Seheel Trustee

rote AnA... •
Bank Chamber». King-street reet, corns* 
Toronto-ntrert. Torrtt". Money to lose.

Rcapectfullr solicit* your 
Influence for the 814 *

BOARD OF EDUCATION. T> OWKLL, BEID A WOOD. BABE IS- 
Xv tfr«, Lawler Building. <1 King West. N. W. Bowell. £C.. Thee. Bald, C Caady 
Wood, }"■ •$

r
Get the Best

CHRISTMAS PUDDINGMrs, Partridge So Badly Burned That 
Doctors Pronounce Her 

Case Hopeless.

M
HOTELS.

r BOQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO, CAtf- 
1 Centrally altuated, corner King end 
York-streets; steam-bested; electric-1 gbted; 
elevator. Booms with bath snd en suite.
Bates, $2 and 82.80 per day. G.A. Grabs*,

rri HE "SOMEKHET," OlIUBCH AND 
I Cerlton; $1.80 end 12 a day; special 

rates by the week. Boom» for gcntlem**- 
7*c ap; Sunday dinner» » .pedaliy, 40c. 
winchester end Church car» pus* the doer. - 
Tel. Main 2W7. W. Hopkins, prop.

=^o*in
BH. HABDY, 30 KELLY CBlW* 

bus (inlet home for ladles before end 
ng confinement ;

good physician In At tendance; strictly p#- 7 ■
I vatu: terms moderate; corrcagondencc so

licited. ed

In tin». Best Quality.
Hand somely Decorated Xmas Oak»»

A. W. CARR1CK
Baker and Confectioner

Car Jay and Rlchmesd Sti.aed 2)3 Ysafe St.
- Phone M. ISIS

w rd foreman's districts were approved 
of. Aid. Fearnalde introduced a enow 
bylaw which will provide for the clean
ing of all the walks by the city. The 
committee wound up the year with a 
surplus of $38.

Aldermen Voted Money.
This afternoon the Civic Reception 

Committee finished it* business for tjie 
year. Chairman Burkholder was voted

3fi

BISHOP DOWLING PRESENTED PRIZES
Phone M. 877IB. Dwight, Louise. Galloway, May Quail.

German only—W. A. Rae.
Physics—B. Bates, H. C. Cooke, May Cum

mer, May McLncblan, May Qnalf.
Chemistry—S. Bote», H. C. ( oolte, May 

, CainmtV, A. lletiv*t<r, G, Flcm.ng.
and Aid. Blrrell, who acted as liloMgy—H, C. Cooke, May Cuminer, A.

chairman for some weeks, was granted Dempster.
#<1.75. Mayor Mord en said It was a Htetory—H. C. Cooke, May Cummer, W.
dangerous precedent to pay aldermen A- ,<a*> Mstosl Roger*, 
for personal expenses. Asseanment Form V.A.
Commissioner Hall got $40 for his ser- English (composition, tHeratnr*)-L Ac- 
vlces as secretary. The committee for- tea, J.inle Canivcbacl Bessie Dlx.m Veoa

F^ec,t0,hbeeBxn.rn(L0f ™ïhL hin expenses connected with ,,atln-L T. Acton, F W. Clark. Katb-
tbe entertainment of the delegates of ,teo Ireland, Grace Lawrence, Hazel Bow- 

- . ns >he/. hambers of Commerce. A sufphig iaud, u. Sknelatr, XV, M. Taylor,
m/me fire in the stoce, for almost a of g2.Vj was left of the $1000 appro- Gréek-L. T. A cl cm. Kathleen Ireland, 
t oon as «he poured oil in the flam' « priated. ‘ Grow lAsiwrence, w, H. Ta/ior,
burst forth and caught her dress. She Four Indiana who raised a disturb- Mathematics—L. T. Acpra, C. 8. ActomO.
u , , , , ,, a nee at the G. T. R. station this even- *I,“,U*I »e*»ie Dixon, Vena Hard, B. K. »,
lought a* well a* she could for a time, )n<f were run jf) tnis even- lIllg.,,ty Kattvleeu Ireland, W. Fearcy, XV.
but was forced to run out on the street | «—«ht . B»Tgi„. V Vrafb^nd Oernsm-L. T. Acton, Katli-

shrieking with pain, h-very stitch of i About 1 oclock this morning p. ;ccn Ireland, Grace Jawre-.ice, Hazel Bow- 
cloth,;,g was burned from her body a man ln humming» Broz> laud, -W. M. Taylor.

. . , , . grocery store, corner of James and Bar- French only-U. Sinclair, *until rhe wan an black a* a piece of ton-street*, and a watcher outs de He I’hyslc*—L. T. Acton, (J. Adams, U. K, W
charred wood. The hands at the Ham- followed the pair and caught one of ■«••rty. , ..
i 1 Lott mill were Just coming out from J?™' b^arf ̂ ’’•.«d^Zn‘wtib ÙSSSku TrâSLT' P.

vork When the unfortunate wom .n ,„|Uor and crmld no! McZ^h Sr."'' W- “ TByl^' U' A'
ic.hed the street. Several of those t,hl* morning committed for trial. HlatoS-L. T. Acton, Janie C'arudchnel,
v lio ran to her assistance were severe- Henry Multtn, a sneak thief, was ! F. IV (Turk, Vena Hurd. Kathleen 1rs- 
!.. ).urru..d Mrs. Partridge was taken "out down for six month* Ihl* morning . kmil.D. l-utterson, G. Sinclair, 
ry tunic,. , for forging the name of J. p. Mullen Form V.B.
i , ihe City Hondtal. The minute the pr01>rle,0r „f ,h, victoria Hotel, to tin English (grammar, rhcKmfc. compoaltlrm, 
t oetors »aw het P^nouncrd h r <tri\er fr^ tool» ort F. Hamilton. 15Uratur<»)—Margaret Fairlmlrn, (J. Ap«»c’e-
< <a hopeto««. Hhe to about y cur» Inrreo$ee In A»wee*nient !<•/. LlU-ratur#», co«D|K>id lion—Pearl Arnold,
!: *.Mtin“=Brown., lUrgttwS F.irttatrn,

llidtpfta* nfrarTtai^ ‘ ‘ " ^xtb“ aar" ^roî^lO "mîTloto/ta *“■» Beadlng-Florenoe Fsfchalra, Paulin. Hy-

( hlld cn Moke Merry. r, -7 (11 llfttfi. M to,al 18 ; J*. «.c. «>", Hasel Tiadall, Grace Yokes.
This wn* a big day for the children of Ihirlng an entertainment last even- l'.nmùr. AUrgarct FaUrtxrtrn. ’ McfUn^^l^Hw11 MclA^thto, U^New*

the n parate schools. They gave their i,v at (he Hamilton Asylum, the light» French only—Georgians Elliott, Olive , i-iaiioo. Gertrude Worth, W. Watson! 
thlid annuaj rhr stina»entertamment went out and left the attendants In a Kemp. Writing—S Gilray, Evclcei McLuighim.
the Grand Opera House «hi* afternoon room crowded with Insane patients. German only—G. speuceiey. Drawing—H. Oarn.au, 8. Gilray, Evclcra
1,-fore a crowded house. Hev. Fath'-r J. Sir Richard Cartwright, who ha* be»n ,.r „1,’.»i..McLaughlin. Rove OUver, F. Singer,
v. Holden, superintendent, had charge |„ a private hospital here, ha* return- Q- ”l*nttieL Georgi- junior Coiaaierelal Form,
of |he affair, and J. B. Nelllgan wan ed to Ottawa. He will come back for vuei,!ntrr!-<) Bush English igrammar, compovtti.ra, 4tera-

fc~T of ceremonies. During the ;n- further treatment about the first of the n,»n,ry -Gcorglana ' Elhott, Msrgaret turel-UUIan Bor et t. Ir«» Bouae. («un»- 
rniiralon Bishop Dowling made an year- Fuirlanrn G Sbcneeley. sinon, literature—B. Darldge Edhh Mo,rc,

appropriate addti’SS and distributed the Tf ("ollcgtate Institute *tatr pre- ' ' form IV. Gcuioide Prior. Cranwnor^
j.nzes. The gold medal awarded by rented Ml** Morgan, a retiring teacher. KngMtti (graaviair. csaopoaHion, liters- ÜÏ^bÎuÏÏ^aÎi5 E Uto

111» Lordship for the highest mark in with a secretary this afternoon. O. J. turo—Lotltia All.uns, ». Bawleu, T. tUoni McLeod La or* Prior. Literature—P. 
nrlthmelic at the entrance examination Brown wa» al*o remembered. l>w,ght, Alice Botowell. Grammir, (ompo- Blarkmore p W 1 ravira,
was won by Mis» Katie Wickham. The The Warden, Engineer and *ix mem-' «mon—tohei Aldridge, C- Anger, Grctta, Hookkeeping (theory)- F. Bums, Lillian 
..,,1,1 medal» given by the Separ.it» t. r* of the York County Council visit- Hvlst.n. Composition, llterntiiro — Laura : Roritt a grow Murray, H. O'Leary, G. 
School Board to the boy and girl hav- ed the H-, O. B. station to-day to get Mow.e '«ll’Vev. Gertrude Hancock, Tragic .
Ini the highest marks at the entrance polntfr* on telephone» in connection B. **art, May iK'Tj"1”.11',HiwUUerpIng -iprncticr)—F. Burn». Ira- 
Ix.mlmtionwera carried off by Fred with electric railway». They said they Grammar-k. Balnea. L. ter Mureoi„, Agora Murray. M. Msgee. 11. 
prick and Miss Ethel Nelllgan When w,raid n^ke an effort to get the Metro- '4^tto_c< Anger, Letttik Adazas, W. S^th™B jSttk *' ®*
the blbiiop was op the stage he was polltan Railway to adopt til. telephone r,ow^„ H Cavcll. A. Deieney, t. Dwight, Dr*J«ig_r. Bui'ue. F. J, Clark, Laurs 
siirroundv'd by all the Roman Catholic system- Geiiruue Huucock, B, H- Hart, H.. Law- p,i,Jr Gertrude Irlor
dergy of the city, the trustees and Aid- Col. otter. p.OX, Toronto Is in- M-.iy M.-l'bcdrsn, H. Nlghtiagnte. Alice Mathcmerlcs-P. Blackmere, U'.ltan Bor; 
. rmcn Blrrell and Sweeney. The whole spectlng the 77th Regiment at Dundas- ltmhweU, Glenna «toerris, N. Tytler. V. n(t j^rtla OUI, C. B. Leaver, Edltti
i rogram was contributed by the pupil*. P O. Clerks Get Increases ",«ub. ______,, „ ________ Mcore. Ague* Murray, Lsura Pri<r.-. tier-
progiam was «uni '' The follnwlnr clerks ln the nostoffice til et*—C. Anger. H. llart, H. lAwaoo, Uun, pr>r ireue Km.ee, U. Teagl».

The BoTrd “f Works this evening «ave been granted substantial incr«.»s Ad£ï%M Aid-

adopted a resolution which will have to M|a>T. J„ L'lge, C. Anger. ». Bowl-s, H. Csrell, T. rl, jgm, q ]>. Leaver, Lllth Moore, Agnes
the effect of discouraging the building: Campbell, J. a McCullock. r a pt • Be Dwight, R. Ford, Orc-tU Hsleon. II. Law- Murrey I surra lTlor, Irene Bouse, A,

cl—stone and XX • L. Waterman. Th' „,u, s, MvKmiy, May Mcl'hadrau, H. (j Tragic
Liberal* complain that the Conserva- Mgiilliigeir. "Geography—IAllien Barrett, F. Baru. lrn-
tive* got moil of the Increase»- Cant. French and (Kwmgn—LetUts Adams, C. ],e])n Gill C. B l-oiver. Busk Moors, -Ag- 
FVcelstone. who served In South Africa, Alger, W. I'-owl.-s, Muni Craig, r. Dwight, Murray, H. O"I.eory, Dm Prior, Cer
got a b««t from $800 to $1500 a year. Gi rl rude Hancock R. R. Barf AlL-e Hove- trade Prt-w. Iren- Bouse. G. Tpagle.
6 ________________________ w.4l, -Gienna Wierris. 4 . »ebb. Readlng-P. Blnckmore, XV. P. Paries,

French only-E. RtiLCS, N- Tytler. Edith Moore. Alice Sturgeon.
Gmfian only—H. Oave.1, A, Hunter. Writing—F. Burns- Lillian llorrett. Flora

The police of No. 4 diviskm !Jel(l ÆB",S’' 
their annual oyster supper last rUgrtit In m Hart A. Hunter, H. Nightingale. Ulsrory-Lillhm Borrelt, Ague* Murray,
the guard room of the station house History—LeCttla Adam*. C. Anger, W jr,.„, nom»
The occasion wa* taken advantage of jiowlc*.' H. Civetl, T. Dwight, R. P.. Hart, _ . «_.r—• p ni,-i,m~.,.to present P. C. Sockett (244) with a Ml,y picPh.-tran. H. Xlghtlngtie; Alls ir n Munir Iw Bo»e!
handsome clock; Thomae recently Uothwrtl. Glenns Sherri-. N. lytler. Spetoisg—HMitii Moore, Agnes Moore. A.
became a benedict. Thl* enve hi* com- senior Commercial Foras, Sykes. H. Vaughan.
raden an opportunity to show him how Rarkkeeplng (theory)—(XIre Crawford, J. Major Gooderhaan preeonted the shield to 
muoh they appreciate him- Inspector ”t-.c^tvr, Bdlth Payne, F. Tolcbard, E. th»- cadet», who were Captain R. K. »'. 
Gregory- presided at the supper. whlcK »'ood, Higgitrtr Lieut. L K. Wilson. Sorgt, G.
was an enjoyable one. and gave the nv>n Hoikkeeping- (practice)—Margaret Fame. Fleming. Cadet» A. B MltcheU, X Har- 
_ ..wane» to exchange Idea* which al- Edith Payee, F. Tolchenl. ton. -H. Kipp. A specml nwslai. given hr

stood ’ Laws of tmstaew—f)!lv„ Crawford. J. E. W. Hsggnrty. clorai,*1 mratee wn* pro
way* does tnem gooa. Dempster Mamie Job net on». H. Marshall, smiled to I'tv. Mitchell, who*- rawing wee

Edith Pisrr.e Been Bohlmm, Gladys marvelous. A mustcsl program was Inter- 
Shnrpe. K. TMchord, E. Wood. spersed by Miss George, Eddie Plggrtt.Miw

Stenography (theory,—Ottvv Crawford, J. Fairfcttrn and the Fran* brothers.

Form i A,

English (grammar, uotuptwlitoo, litera
ture)—Amy cook, vKrtna iisgguu. He cu 
Ltojmû.

la,,.o—Amy Cook, F. Viugetaae, lleUu 
Leonard.

Frvucn—Katherine Bawteio, -Amy Cook, 
billü» iligg.us, Helen iwooaro, «V. Mo-, 
Cl mu, Mni jury kpence,

Mwohiiiuvast—Amy took, Lily Denton, 
ltlua t aA'iewu, F, Lange tone, liei«i Leon- 
ai'd. .

iKoiiny—K. A, Clark, Amy Cook, Helen 
Lveuaru, Borina Feme.

History and geograpuy—B. Burroughs, K. 
A. Clark, Amy Cook, Khea FniiVaulru, Her
nia Hi*r/la*, F. Leugstone, Helen La.-,nurd, 
W. A. joccarthy.

Beading—Margaret Bell, Bertha Higgins,
Helen Leonard. "

Keefer, 
W. Me-

hrlslinne Entertainment of 
feeliool Children Held 

In Oper* House.

*aAnnual
Separate

fM
flurfHamilton, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—Mr». 

Partridge, 251 Maiy-street, was the 
victim of a terrible accident this even- 

AlK-ut <; .o'clock «he attempted to

rurllent refwenr*;

*

■
8mg.

light a quick fire In the stove by th* 
uae of coal oil- There must havei been

ARTICLE* FOB NtiLB.

Glasses for Neer end Far
We make our Bifocal Olaerae with extra 

lirge first goalliy lenses, occurstaly fitted and 
adjusted. Priera low.

Xt years' experience with Chao. Potter.
W. j. KIC1 ILE*,

23 Leader Lane

rri OB SALE OH EXCHANGE. HELEN-

"W&L'Jt.
fire, '‘Englleh," Yet ge-utreet Arcsdfe*-

Dooskeepoig—W. F, Butler, N,
A. it. Mitchell, W, A.*McCarthy,
Crum.

Drawing—N. Keefer, A. B. MltcheiL 
Form 1 B,

Engl Ah (granmou-, compos! ti so, 'Iters- 
lure)—Mdroiiret (.dark. I uarlotte IXiluU, 
Mabel Huy, M.irjorie Holt.

Latin—Marjikte Holt, Paudns Hynni, Ger- 
Irudc- Mchlnit-y, f. Htug.-r.

French—Marjorie Holt, Pauline Hyam, P, 
Meger.

Mat licuatlcs—Marjorie Holt, 1’auUoe Hy
am, Gertrude McK/nk-y, J. Q tail, J. Ran- 
some, XV. Watson.

Botany—Gertrude McKinley, H. Macau
lay. W. aWtson.

History—S. Gilray, Marjorie Holt, Oer- 
ttilde McKinley.

Geography—Margaret Clark, 8, Gilray, 
Marjorie Holt, PauMne Hyam, Getrr.i<l* 
McKinley, J. Quail, J. Banaome W. »hf
eou.

I VFTEHISAB*.
tux' A. CAMPBELL. VETKRINABY Sût 
r » geon. !>7 B«y street. *pr''ISH«t to ml,- 

ot do*». Telephone Main 141.

Practical Optician,

esses$6 PER MONTH SrTri' HE ONTABIO VETKBINARV 
1 legs. Limited TempcSen/» «tree), 1 

tn. Infirmary (men (lay and night.
la October. Téléphona

BUYS A HOME
In any town or city in Cuimde. Postal 
brings particular». Agents wanted 
‘GWTAtEs LIMITED," 7(1 Queen 

West, Toronto.

slon begin
fed I.St.I

BUILD BBS AND CONTHACTOB* f

trgOBBE* BOOKING CO SLAT* AND 
F gravel roofing; est» 1)1.shed 41) yearn. 

183 Bay street. Telephone Main 83._____

,!

••gmrialUf in ProgreMint Dtvlutry." •

NEW YORK pa^ss
;

SSHS55
-S.V- F PETBY. TELEPHONE NORTH
\y , gsp carpenter s»d Builder, Last- 
her. Moulding», etc-

DENTISTSOee. VOWOE 1*0 
-ADELAIDE »T»-

TORONTO pq, c. r. xstrav. to*

.. Ara.at.1; ... 
IH SINK** CABD*.

TTÏhÏTÏÏtMÂM I’lCTLBE FRAMING — 
1 , |*l,dure* framed on Oh# dig's notice; 
gin»» -urdtiolTd, photo frames n*4 
plan ara: elegant oval frame»: artist*' mg. 
|,-rl/tl« ladles’ needlework «frelrhed a*4 
framed. Goddes' Art Kroporimn, 431 Hps-

6;

PRESENTATION TO T. A. RUSSELL r’SÆSÎir
—— 11,1 II alloue monograms. cinli„s»log. type-

At National Clnb-Anlo Style* f»r written letters, fancy folders, et». Adame, .
KM Yonge. ’ •

$

Next Year.
----------- .. , rn„y,' {\ DOBt.ES* EXCAVATO B-80LH

Last evening at the National Clui/ $ $ eontrsetors for closnlng.
T a DtiMzii nmoral manager' of the of Dry Earth Closets. S. XV.J. A. Kuaaell, general man. g.rn^ Head Office 103 Vlctorla-stre».. Tel Main
Canada. Cycle Mr/tor Co. wa* tende.ed Residence, Tel. Park 981.
a dinner and made the recipient of two
handsome mahogany library chair* and.

The dinner wn* to mark

My sys'era 
Mnrebinest.

LOST.
X OST —"FOB, WITH SB» «V CHARM. 
1 J Howard *t 32 Bl<*«rstreet We»t.

Mcretary. h
the approaching wedding of Mr. Run- 
sell on the 24tb, snd wna given by 
the 189!) executive of the Mnnufao-

sra/ssMcSs &X! rrvsu“r,KS .ssk*"-*” 
rss.ïs.e.'srïS'T.» isï'^ttsSo"
made to the groom, and many pie*wing —gj", end m«num sized eons noy.l -
remlntacencos indulged In. J. F. Ellis, v-„r rit p,.;,IK single cylinder,
IMS) president of the association, was Ln, ’i/L ,-vifnder engtoee, pedur-
chuirman, with P. XV. Ellis a# vl(*--1n- the notoe and vibration, while arms 
chairman. Otbes* present were: «e the lerre'htoh priced muchlnea will 
Mesrre. W. K. McNaught, XV. K. Georg», ^ cj fWo cylinder construction, Irat 
A- ,W. Thornes, J. p. Murray, J. o. »n engine of four vertical cyllh-
Thorn, George Helntzman, ft. Mill!- der* eDuated In the front of the car- 
champ, S. M. Wtekett, K. -C. Boeckh, readily acctwslbk therefore for
Thomas Roden, R. Y. Elba and J. F. tneLw-tion at any time.
M. Stewart. The speaker# also re- xto adoption of these features of 
«sued the rapid growth of the C. M. construction place* the American out*- 
A-, the development of Industrial senti- moMi* tor 1904 dhtatoctly on a par with 
ment In Canada and the wplendid in- the finest product of any automobile 
fluence of Canadian university work. factories In the world, says Mr. Rue- 

Mr. RuaseU has Juor returned from a geii, 
trip thru the leading automobile 
centres of the United State» and re-i 
porta great activity.
' There have been quite a number of i 
ettaoee* In the automobile line.

|

I

The New 
Year Term

POLICE HAVE OY4TER »CPPER.

nt thin residential and 
day school for jrirto 
bu g ins on Jan. ftth. 
Application» for en
te ring should be 
made at once to the 
principal, Mr*. Well». ’

MOULTON COLLEGE, tHEADACHE* FROM COLD*. 
lAiati'C Broroo yalntae remove* As 

cause To get tb* genuine, rail lot Lbs 
A | lull anew. Sic. V *

Toronto, Ont.
Secretary Yotinge of the Canddlsn Xlnn-'- 

facTurc:»’ Asstclatlcu la spending (Tla week 
tn Montreal.

MO OTHER OHRi8TMAS GIFT 
OAM COMPARE WITH THE

PIANOLA
In any home where there le a Plano

THIS !• SHOWN BY THE INCREASING DEMAND FOR 
THESE INSTRUMENTS DUBINO THE HOLIDAY SEASON

HE GIFT of a Pianola is a present to the 
entire family. Except from actual experi
ence, no one can realize what a difference the 

Pianola makes in the use of the piano—in the 
pleasures of the home.

Even where a piano is in frequent use (and 
most pianos are NOT) its enjoyment is immeasur
ably increased, because with the Pianola so many 
more persons can produce the music—themselves— 
a pleasure entirely different from hearing other 
persons play.

The Pianola furnishes the means of striking 
the right keys at the right moment, in the right 
sequence, and for the right duration, and provides 
an authoritative interpretation to be followed at 
your pleasure.

For anyone who cares for piano music, could 
there be anything half so desirable ?
An early selection Is desirable- Instrument* selected to-day and

to-morrow will be reserved for Christmas Eve delivery.

Thm Priom of tho PIANOLA, $275.
FareAassA/e by BaSsesf* Mbnthly Pnym.nlm If OsalraS.

T

ri ^
ThO 0 » a a

Mason A Risoh
Piano Co., umttod,

32 King Stroot Wool,
. TORONTO.

i

■

Xhou ï»J Ard Tired
Experiment Ins with Otosses

00,0 EDWARD C# BULL*
OPTICIAN

•It they come from HnH’* they must be 
good."

Bl»« EflwardHora. tButidlBf^

I

r

WEAK MEN
inetent relief-end » positive cure for lost 
vitollty. sexual wens ness, nervous debility 
annul wlvns *nd verioooele.use HwxeJion * VI 
tallzer. Only $2 fur one month’s treat men l, 
ye.^^e.e,,n‘,!, •trVr»f. rlgoroii*, ernbi'.loud.
J. E. Hezellon P HA)., m Yongo Ht Toronto
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DECEMBER 23 1903 3WEDNESDAY CORNING THE TORONTO WORLD t

w ■ i10T (Otis), 2 te 1 sad 8 to 6, 1; Arcade, 110 Wxtb race, 1 mile, selling :
(J. Martin), 4 to 8, 2; Dolly Dayman, Wl Anti Trust ...........98 Harel .
(Lowe), 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.2B%.

Sixth race, selling, 11-16 m>s--Foreet Blue Blase 
Klag, 10T (Bell), 7 to 2 and 7 to 10, 1; Load Alalia ....
Melbourne, ICO (Oliphant), 1 to S, 2; Lacy Bfnlwood
Crawford, «0 I Greenfield), 7 to 2, 8. Time Pupil ..........
1.6014.

.. —....., #,101
Trio 10196 ( emmena

9‘j K). Muddle .........103
101 Bt, Wood 
101 Mint Bed 
101 Arden ...

HEVÏ WINTER II:I!lu 
TO ORDER FOR $16.

LOOK FOB

Manana101

NEff EE BOOKS 1 100
100

Oor wonderful “Moving Sole" 
values ere telling. This Over
coat offer is marvelous value— 
our regular (18, $22 and #24 
topcoats for $1Q.

theHorsts at Daferls Park.
Dnfferln Perk was « bony spot yesterday 

Ban Francisco, Dee. 23.—First race, 6 fnr- afternoon when about two dozen Ice cam
ion**. selling : p(ligner* were working ont nu an Ideil
Honeysuckle ......... 109 Blr Preston ...........100 whiter trotting track, ixcnnedr had Ovpsy
Boutonniere ......... KXI Elfin King"............107 Girl and Watson drove Looking-Glass. both
l’u«s In Boots ,,10p Hilary ...........UC well forward, for Ihctr match race on Jan.
Gibraltar ..............115 Capable..................... 100 Collins of Hamilton I* here with Jen
Blfonee ................... 112 Yellow Htone ...IV» «I* Keott, Harry B. and J. F. B. Wracott

, yuatre ......................loi Btcrllng Towera..l12 Is working Beta Wilkes, and James O'Hnl-
heeond rare, 6 furlongs, pome, 2 year- loraa ha* Fleet Wilkes. Ollier* out reefer- 

!,'l,l* ; day were Hugh Brott’e No Trouble, W,
Instructor ............. 106 Playbail ................ 106 I Try den's Little Boy. Bim*ey'« iKgl ntonl

.118 Med on ......................10:1 K«*er, Gordon's Jack Am.erson, McGIrr's
.118 Lord Wadsworth.110 (Meaford) r«lr, Kerr'* Brlau Born. (Hike's 

(AlHston) t-ou L. and Billy B„ and Coul
ter's Mark Twain. ,

laarleslde entries. Spaniard *.* For the OccasionVictoria Harbor Won From Orillia in 
Splendid Exhibition- 

Some Notes.

Summary at San Francisco and 
the Program for This 

Afternoon.

ON THE BOX »,
*.

TN Semi-ready dress suits j for men we make the 
shoulders natural width 

and natural finish.
The side seams at the 

back are not pronounced, 
they are well curved over 
the shoulder blades, and 
the back fits gracefully and 
easily;

With peaked lapels, silk 
\ faced, a much downslanted
J gorge, and sharply French-
f pressed skirt you have an

ideal dress coat.
The dress worsted we use is rich and truly 

elegant.

CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED.

Î Two Stores $8|Sff£w. /
Victoria Harbor, Dec. 22.—A splendid ex 

hlbjllon game of hockey was played here 
to-night between OrlUla and Vic.orls Uar- 

. bor intermediate team# of the.O.B.A.' I'm» 
game was clean Bom «tart lu dmeii, and 
the referee gave entire satisfaction. Score 
at the ttnlub was 7 to ü iu fevor of Victor In 
Humor. ,ue teams ilueu up a* I olio We :

(JriiiJa (3)—Huai, Began; point, McLean; 
cuver pofnt, Pucv, rover, ma* y,ell; for
ward», Palmer, Currau. .oaunrircli.

Victoria Harlior (7i Goal, Gould; point.Con 
Corueau; cover point, na.vey t.oiucm; 
rover, Dodger Doymen; forward*, gwl.ee, 
Corbett, Hsndftgu.

Iteterec- bole Bobbins, Or,Ilia. L'mp.lc* 
—W. btewarl of Vleioria Harbor and Arnea 
of Orillia.

New Orleans. Dec. 22.—Silver Meade and................ Otto St'fel .
Utile Jack Horner were (he winning fnro- Solemn ... | 
rite» to-day. The other winner* curled P)!*j***V "•.•vjl* 
hut little money, and the rjog fared well. u,„y Bimbo- . . 90 *Koîfwîync ....107
Summary: Q*l»t   .................... 105 Tbotb  ...............1(11 Coaalp of the Tori.

_ mSp.*srZS: VtT,; œfej SS-:EëS imsà?ESIâES
Belli of their creft tbeee days lu anticipa- Ward. Kchlimte and Clyi c alt* ran Preytoloa................ 100 Pm Monkey ...Hi", Baring at the new Asrot i’nrk,
tIon of the drat sweepstake* race next Second race.,.-, fnrlongs-l.lftlc Jn'k Hor- HnT ..........Y.’J ..................  m fn!‘**tiWl,l.hî,ln 'rb“f,<l‘,l', p«. *4. wl,h
week «ml a brisk husiut-** dartna (he holl- n‘‘r 114 (Fuller). 11 to 1: Saddiicee, 124 \A,a.1r ......................1<*> HI* e ...........................82 the Miami Lowe Handicap. at 6 frirlnug*.
Ï5* î SZîîins vîtierdà; ?5e n.s-f K’ociirani 1.1 tô .3 2- > ornlo 1>5 ilV l: °- 1.........................101 Billy Moore ....Kf.", "* the featnre. Vat Dunne. Kd Cerate*n.

_4t_».*gS*Lq?*gg£..t.ll« fl,« of- Hlck.,3,0 1. I Tin»* im.; j*(;i« (jma,Minor ....MU Think Haven ...192 «.it. Morrl.. Barney Schrejls-r. C. K. ft. r-
Tail, In. T.ic Tide ^f Surrey toTht L1l,,lpr «""User. 97 Wl.tarla .................87 nell. H. T. Orlffln, j C. Ynrger. E. J. Bald

n^Cr^ato?. j « vmffn.r ,Mm and John Barleycorn *|L, ran Fnxr «randpe ..85 «in. J. V Schorr. W J. Spier* ar.d many
ftrnkWbMMVr' CM IMuii. Tltied race. 7 fmlimg». I'ard nal Wofeey. I Mrth race, 7 fm long,, -elllng : weH-kltown Western nic nu men hove
While there arc no new" hnet* added lo, I'"). l,lo,,M.n"1. J •» 1; luulim, Id (W. ««olenee .,t..,.lM lllnwayo ..................114 *’.* *&** iîry enî#we»ttor'6whichPltU|«

the selling «trengrti of the fleet, all bave yl*6"' X7.n-,2\ "ivpcerlan. (W. Hr- Ada V ...................Ill Mdirot ....................Ill nrcvall ^n ,on('r*«h,n f'h«t of
been put In ablp-ahape. old «alla replaiid *' '•> ’■ 8. Time 1.28. Apple Bio*- Col Van .............. KM Bill Maaale ..........Ill «„ ln ,ontt1,t 10 ,bet ™
with oew «heels, and when they line np a Sextette. Benga, Prisni of l’rosy and Meehanu* .... ..111 Tiorns Boy ...............101 'phe^flmTDerby of the rear loAl over the
clow «ell around the triangle I» a ««tired. L?'** ran. (B eu», 1 M« ml|r*. wIPng : realDWir dletunoc .V^lle'^nda mu
An «Ten dnsen Ice boat* are I» comrofllelon , ^iv.r.ld», hit, fuilong*-- glltç Kelly............101 Owhuml ...P....107 Lm hernn «I'Loi A n re I e?«i rèh rr ’’

follow»: ,,.<:V,.l.i:nn,innl’ into 1- It Falkland. Burdock ..................1<M HI,*». Damozel .. «W WI.V 0 .'îL^.u.lf n T,. tV"m w'.u,

aSS* Smets SirKT x ,r --=■ w—■
F.. Durnan* Jack Froat. IBR^.'Troel”i, ‘7" raT 5- ■àVw.rt -mna ^ ' K,r,', 1 “Vath Bonw. the moet fatnou, of all the

g E@«S WES'IÏIPS
Beaten Company._______  ITwber ' I r*"'"’'1 r,,e' 11/4 *#lll"e : Peratotence. a 3re*r«ild <•<*, one tlm-

----------- i lienflo PhHMdn 1 teitnonlK F,J,l«2 ïîd ,jln "l’«r ....... 87 Albert [*-e.95 1 owned by Kin. Kifward VII,, and ju»t re
Ml** Adelr Telk* Oelf. Birk «I» ran ' 1 hn''n,• K ',r“ en‘, J"e Doughty ....Mi Little III kin ..... «0 (*>ned *o!d to Mr, Seagram, I* a very high

-, r,„ 00..1-, Rhone K Adair _______ >»«!">' ;..................  91 Th- IMd.y ......... lOI , bred coH being by ,he King's Derby win-
„ .. Jrrtog Maror .... MeWminuw ..........104 B^*'4 Pmrlnrnwm, out of Uodemfi. The colt

« ^°eel Won the He-edlrep. Jnrfc Dor If ......... .. Portion ................... 11QJ "*t gul^w* iflhout #.'200). HI* best
wb® S*« iu*t *#Vfï?îlj|l,r,rn«5?D* *n.n JVdnrlm», Drr, 22.—Wratbcr rlnari Prw Admission ..93 I r^rformamo in lfMi3 wa* when hf was svr- ;
1° t!,eJ^?e fm?,*l0* ÎS^fîI frÎVk ... Third ra<t> 1 mll<> w*iiine • to 1|,F *t«hl® enropanloii. Mend, io be
berfc moFf pleeMDt Impre'elon* of ihe Kjrwt rar®. *«»iHnir, 61,» furlonan -Brennmi rfl rn 1 n,,,e# ►♦'ling. Parne Hfnkp ai Xowrmirknf In Mar Th«»
AmeHran girl golfer, whom »be dewrlbed n iw (3*11). a fr, r,. |, h> h length- V«ill-h! ?Y!K fj£- fW.' Haine# distance waa a mile mul « hnlf. Mr.* 8e«.
,n lolcrrlew a* being a thiro «iid-.ewo- 107 ,(j.arwni to'to 1, 2: lIHInun, «7 (Elide ^ "Vllle ............... iyi Neflle Forrest ..Kill gram, the purebawr of P-ralalence, lm*
e,,e" PCu’* ” * **^",*1 cri* , l"3'n'1'' 7 lo 2. 3. Time 1.270/4. Lon Wood» ......101|W. J. Dr hoe . ...K*. |,een for many year* a comdatent Importer
en oppuoeri lollow the Kn-nnfl race, wiling, FtifiirKy rnuiwe— *lnb ■■■■■:..............JjH Bona er ...................KIR of tinglj** Mock, During 11*8 he brought
varying for une* of the p ayera* tb the re-J Andrew B. Craik. IK) (fltandler). 6 'o 1. 1. Ll"*l,ll®*r* Ivernla  ..............M) over from Knglnnd four racer», who ran at
serve cu-lcmary here bn* «.tow* her ep- by a length: Young Pepper .Ki7 (.7. T. Shee Kmwellton ............. 101 Homestead ............ 12rt the Bennlng* meeting», vis., Cloten, Irlab,
Sa aw! ° Per Lm * M y^i ta^wlw.r-ïSMfï S' Time '{»””’ ”n l”mn">’ 2 ,e 1 handicap : Witch. Mabon and Norburr.

jirarty appred.ilon « fair tb Id and no Third .ace riling. 614 fnrlocg, Mou-ic " vi n^sîeohënV.........
.. . . . u u 107 -Burn*,. (« to 5. !. by a lengih: ..................pbeB* '' J,'*/

Mire Ada r wa* «truck with the *m-rl Fvan<b-r 102 (Haark) (i lo 1 2' Orn Viva .......................Btblc* ....^.....112
eppear.tncc of (hr American player. In ber 1U7 Off Klnncni. 12 to 1. .2 Time 123b, " l".fth race. 6 furlong* :
wall cut golfing drew and exprewed donbi Fmirfh l'a-e. handicap. ' 1 mile , nd 7f( Safe (iuard 
■a to bow long the British women gtl/er* tnr..a- Fowll. tin (Bui man). 18 to .-, and Palpil.t ... 
wanld be able to maintain the lend; adding: even. 1; Palcnnhrblge. KM iL-irnon) ev-n. Off Seth 
"Keen as our couen* are about golf, who 2: D'vana. 109 iBurnai. 0 to 1 3 ' Tim- Joaeitc 
cae my how «no.-, they will ennal'ac u*7 I !• ' jro„, Mae'' ‘ft. In
Yon should ICC bow well they drlre." j Fifth re e. pnrw. 7 furlrnga-Marilm *. Handapinner'V.V.H»'foundling

- TORONTO'S FLEET OF ICEBOATS. X
r

iâa Even Dose» le CeromUeloe—The
Fla# Ofleeri, i>

*
//,l AIM All-

1R f r< -
.ra*

Montreal.

rire
1CB »t, tieirrge'e Good Turnont,

A practice match wae played between two 
rdf-kcxl luam# or ht. («eorge» at alutuab 
street ulnk last night, Vick Utile acting as 
referee. The teams went on tuc Ice «nortiy 
aller 7 o’clock and worked out until nine. 
The duence on one of the teunw wa* 
citanged »o a* to give Wilkie Kvan» n 
chance at point. The drat 11 men that 
went on were: Uoal, Xavmith; po.nt, 
lyflinbi-: cover. Ardagh; lorwarda, Durley, 
Onrmtchael, Wood» and tillllca. Ka.u-
beau; point, Terreau ; cover, Beoeoo; 
wards. Hill, Chadwick, Webster, Hylic. 
After nearly nu hour'* play the men were 
changed uround adxl Kvane and Moody re
placed Terreau and Bcnaou and Ueorge 
Lemout wa* worked on the wing.

Weet-m Manofnclarera' Leag»*,
A meeting of tie Western Manufacturers' 

League wa* held at the I’alece lliztel Mon- 
w?,k "| ***' w*tb tb< following clubs repre-

Jolm lnglla Co., H A. McNeil. Bertram 
Lnglne Work», J. J. Tliompaon, (Jurney 
Foundry Co., J, B. Koberts, C. P. B. Taa- 
eanger Department, B. M. Mcldtyre, (lulta 
Percha Hubber Co., K. Maw, Canada Fou» 
dry (_o., W. K. Norton. The schedule for 
the season was drawn up a* follows:

Jan. 0—Bertram at lnglla,
Foiînrlr7—UatU Peri*a ^ 11 GurMf

Jan. S—C, P. B. at Canada Foundry.

Jan. 13- Ingll* Co. at C. P. Be; Ourney 
Fttindry at Bertram.

Jau. 16—Canada Foundry at Gutta Per
cha.

Jen. 20—Gutta Percha at lnglla,
Jan. 21—C» F, R. at Gurney,
Jam. 22—Bertram at Canada"

FOLLOW THIS 
REASONING IAT?

Semi-resadr «
pby, 
rua 
II Tie

The best known 
Cigars ln C.nada 
are Grander- 
Manana T1 ey 
differ only froui 
the highest 
grad»* -f lnytor, on 
clg( r i IM PR IU 1C. 
The coat of Import- 
ed cigare le doubl-

We

3 .or- t

I)XH
W. ;

If
ed by the enorme*-* 
Import duty wbi" h 
tn the caa<;of I

oor. Crandas
Manana

Cigars
IS SAVED TO THE SMOKER.

if i22 KING ST. WKST 
HAMILTON!
LONDON,
WINDSOR. 6T.THOMA8, STRATFORD
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The Bosnia House Inirlter* were vletnrioua 
in it two-game bowling match ega n*t N, It. 
Cryaler’» barber*, on the Dukc-wtreet alley».
Arthur Mulvey'a «core waa highest for the 

.1nt' night. HI* total-371—was made by con 
*l»tcnt bowling, while Jobnalou for the 
loser* was a good second, with 3.53, Below Chair 
I» the «core :

. .103' Bnaaln House—

i
pay.

«pal If'/jFoundry.
Jan. 27—Canada Foundry at lngBe; C. P. 

H. at Bertram.
Jan. 28- lnglla at Gnrney Foundry.
Feb. 3—Gutta i’errba at C. I’.K.
Feb. 6—Gurney Foundry at Canada Foun-

i'd
.. 97 T,ga ...................

97 Flovd -K............
Bell • Mabone 

. lyw Dorsey .. 
vluclld t ....

...100 W>M{ HAD Of TOMEASTERN LEAGUE ÇIRCUIT.iF.ri

*loos 100
"It y I

Skates, Hockey Boots 
and Sleighs.

..ion
..urt tHnlltng» Believe# It Will 

Re male t'nehensed.
%

dry
Total, 1

Boynton ................186 371 Buffalo, Dec. 22.—It Is quite apparent

............. ton 132 287 that a change in the Eastern League dr-
cnlt 1» aot probable for the coming season,

35U Alebo the Circuit Committee has not yet 
2UU met with the result it expected In some of 

I the dtlee et present within the fold promise 
^jwv.t - for fa Immediate future Is «0 good that 

erli ’11 *• nct Bhely that any of the new cities dry.
'4o>, wUI h* called upon. This view <ft the altba- 

riot, wa# gathered from the views esprewed 
by George T, mailings chairmen of the 

" Clrcnlt (.ommlttee, on tie return from New 
York. Mr. Stalling»; at bi» office rester- 
day, aald be expected every city 1a the 
league to be on e more solid basis than last <*a. 
year. He said, however:

"Klchmond le amsloue to come le for « Toronto Cricket Link,
franchise, la a good town and there Is the .... ^ nwwriao of the Toronto
right aort of capital ready to back the en- ( tll(k,t i)e ,,^4 m Jlu n, when
tffXL\ÎÏ; a™ a/ Munireall" he waa the officer» will bo elected for tue year

"What do yon think of Montreal? be was <nd ffae aDtlM< r<vort ^raented by tb« sc
•• **(a he -I believe that MooV eretary, J. K..Hsil, Lest wawgi wae a *uc- Really, aald h^ l orner* cssftti one lot the clnb, and a lot of young.

fleure the rcault* this year ne ne IndleaLon w pl1e,""| ^’’who'll ^îra*Uwou<l,rs
XS -A-e* *!,*> (Aty MMihi do wltih a gwid <'U iiMtclM». ur wbudi 11 w«r# won, •«> of what th Ul, f„,-r bet «"d 0 drawn, linrlng the yesr the
— nleniered*hr the Frem-h-Canadlan* In Toroutot defeeteu the following ditits; 
«haro imôrV I Brmly hZe that a awlft Trinity, Parkdtie twice. Ht. Albans twice, 
?em? rapaSle tikm-plng up with the lead- Uoyal MIHtary Collie, HatnHtot. Hamilton 
era would turn Monlreal Into one of the Coll», «egedaie Chtr-h and Mercantile 
Kit lmsebandri”» |h the country." League tenm and fl'ifdon. Mackny. >6c

White Mr walling» would not admit It. game» lost were won by Toronto Uetreralty. 
there I» reaaon to heW*v# that the com- Gordon Me.-kay, hinnm a and two to 
mlttee etrnek a pretty atulttoh» argument Grace cbstrdl. f&s drawn game* were 
Id .Newark when It aalted the Newark own- plnyed vrith Upper (;dit»d* College, I'oronto 
Or* to improve tbelr fail Ml les. It la dlf- Cnherslty. Kowdnle, Ht. Hlmons end Mlm( 
flenlt to see. however, how they can dodge a, Asylum.
the Isaue. Ho far a» Providence and Ko- 'The eisnpetltlon for the different prise» 
cheater are concerned, the eomnaltee win offered by Ihe metnlHT* of the clnb was 

Picked Tenm Beet the Greea. give out little Information, defetrlng the 0f tbo kesiieat, an dwere productive of «erne
A picked team rolled the Grenadier»' , publication of news concerning these ceo- g,<,d cricket. The following were the 

league team a friendly game on Monday fres ntttll the league meeting, now to be prli(ee ttn,: *«, by the following:
night .with the following result : beld on Dec. 28. The committee, however, Bjr Mr Wood*-A let for the beet bat-

Plçked Team— Grepadiete— |* reported well lacked up with fair towns t|ng average to the member who has not
N»1?1®”*14.............Htltzel ...................... .. M2 and eager capluUsts to make good any taken pert In International cricket. 5Von
Xlblock ..................091 Ufllew ............ - — • 691 shortcoming mat may develop ln the dr- ^ x. K, Ferrie,
HiyMI «aeeeeee# flUB MC’DllOt see#»»#» 454
Meadow» ....... 627 Stewart ..
Darby......................  540 Kelly ....

-.2858 Total ..................2649
eked teem, 209 pins.

Feb. 6—Bertrams at Gottg Percha.
Feb. 12—Canada Foundry St Gurney. 
Feb. 13—C. P. B. at Gntts Percha; Ont- 

ts Perche at Bertram».
Feb, 17-Gurney Foundry et lnglla; Ber

trams at C. P, IL
Feb. 19—lnglla at Canada Foundry.
Feb. 24—C, P. B. et Ingll*
Feb. 25—Bertram* at tittro 
Feb. 26—Gutta Perche at

ACT!

icons
ifafll

l iMulvry .......
McKay ............
Falla ...................
I,eem ..........
Armstrong ....
Abemethy.........

127 146
et. Tub© Ska.tes

The Donne Tabular Hockey
Per Pair, $6.00

114 108

WILSON’S ...i*. m.. lie goOPEN EVERY 
EVENING 

TILL
CHRISTMAS

OPEN EVERY 
EVENING 

TILL
CHRISTMAS

ey Foundry. 
Canada Foun

ts at Gutta Perdia; Gay-

Total .........
Crysler'e—

Johnston ...
Prltzley ....
HI odd art .................. .. 110
Dennis .
('leghorn 
Cry sler 
Mullln .

Total ,
Majority for Roeein House, 126 pins.

IT
r*l

152 Marrh^ 2-1 ng I

HiùissïxssfJrtri..
*'Ma rdt otney Foundry at Gutta Per-

119

137
126 210
170
110

p 4,1633 I

4i J t2 REMAINING 
DAYS 2 Gelt * Big Bonaplel.

The rurlera of Galt will hold a honopld 
for alngle rtnk* on Tneaday and Wednea- 
day, Jan. 12 and 13. To pror|de ample ni- 
eontmodatlon the rotmimMttce bare aeimrcd 
the large hockey rink, which, a-tobg with 
the large curling rink, abould meet all re
quirement*. The entrlea eloae on Jan. 9, 
when the entrlea must be I» the hand* of 
W. D. Card, secretary. The competition le 
ojien to all elttba. The following program 
baa been arranged:

Flrat competition— Flrat prize-Four hand
some heavy eut-glaaa water bottle#, and ac
companying each three cut gisee tumblers. 
Hecood prize—Four sets silver cream pitcher
” f.Vm«obitiou^’f!rat pr|z» -Konr silver cha
fing dlabel. Hecond prize—Four silver to
bacco Jars.

i
ri.
ibl Lelies' Niter Keekey liste, elweys pepeler, only 11.46 Fr <r.

We hare 800 pairs of Chris to pit or Johnson Carrer*, reg»lar#2.fl0 per pair, for *1,75 
They hare large horn handles, and are a flret-olaes article, tor the 
halenoe of this week the price is as shore ...........................

e b • B ■ B t*#m. With 1.76 pr.
IS

For you to finish die ^903 Xmas buying, 
till io p.m. to hefpvou out, with every line cut in 
the finest stock irt Canada to choose from. -It 
come and see us.

1We CHAS* STARK COare open 
pride and 

will pay to

■ '

°a?:

282 VONCe *T*e*T.Mdi-
#?

™ 1
-BIB* F
v“f: NO PERPLEXITY Br Appointment Te

You can shop for the whole household at this store, all under one roof, and 
full of fine«t lines for the vourijr folks, all displayed in tempting array, the best 
we h- ve had for years—and if vou are at all perplexed at ivhat to buy from the 
voii'K'e t to the o dvst of vour family, it will pay you to visit our store within 
rhe next three day. Smarting to-day we are cutting in half most of our prices, 
ami von can now «ret dollar value for fifty cents.

.
.'A*.

^'liraplte rumor» te the contrary. President 
Pat Power# neeito# destined to be re-eleeted

SZu'&.°‘r2?JeerJ M •STLp
thru many a storm and the only fault thoac 
opposed to him have now seems to It# that 

kewark Want» te Trade. he doe* not devote more of hla time to the
Milwaukee, Dec. 22.—Manager Burnham organization. . .. „

of the Newark ClixZi baa written to Mann Telegram» notifying them of the poat- 
ger Joe Cantillon of the Milwaukee aan- ponctuent of the annual meeting «topped 
Hatton team offering to trade three of hla prc*l-''-nt W. W. Pierce of the Buffalo (Kilt 
men fnr three Brewer*. The player» of- end Harry Howe of the Providence Clnb

man leaving Buffalo ia*t Saturday. Mr. 
Howe aald yesterday: "I haven't the «light
est Idea why the annual meeting of the 
league wa» poiffponeil. 1 wa* about to aet 
out after my tranaportetlon from Xewjtork. 
when word waa received, putting, off the 
gathering untff Monday. Providence I* 
ready to go ahead at any time.

By Mr. Wood»—A bet #> the bear bowler, 
under the sam» conduirais. Won by Percy 
Held.

and
'.'.7.', 689i ted;

illte.
By Mr. Wood»—A but to the beet all

round player In the club. Won by H. F.
Low nabrough.

By Mr. Jennings—A bat to be given ne 
the committee Shan decide. Won by Angus 
Helghlngton.

By A. F, Jones—A bat for; the beat Junior. 
Won by Percy Galt.

By Mr. Graaett—A bat for the best bat
ting average In 1008. Won by D. W. Huuo-
dcTS.

By -H. J. Marfln—A bat for the beat 
fielding. Won by H. B. Heunders.

,iam. Total
XD

H. M.tmc Kinoeclat
men,
lOe.

I oor. Yea !
Davies' Brewery Co.'#

ALES
Are Delightfully Pleasant
Phone Main 6206. Don Brewery

For 50 Onts in Games fered by Manager Burnham are llarry 
O'Hagan. Jack O'Brien and Pat DfllUrd, 
urol he dealrea In exchange for them "Kid" 
Hpeer, I-arry Rchlafly and Frank Hemphill. 
Manager Cantillon. after looking over the 
ll»t, concluded that he did not want to 
make the trade, and wired Manager Bnm- 
luim to that effect. All three are good 
playera/offered by Manager Burnham, but 
they are hard men to handle—that I*. 
O'Briet» and Dllllard are. O'Brien wae with 
the Kansas City team In the AsaoHatlon 
e year ago and waa let ont of the organiza
tion mi account of hi» peralateney In get
ting In trouble with umpire*. Willard wa* 
ln the Aswxlatlon and also had hla trou 
l ie», while O'Hagan was tried and found 
wanting.

iST.,
ana

H.R.H th g Pei nci or Wales" e linve tit* moat exccl'ent value ever offered io th, following : “Indian Chief' gnme, stand» three 
fcc1 h'ro|-, fott- arrow., former y sold at $1.00. “Trek,” the great South African game, formerly
•oi-i ni 31.00. ‘-Fiiituno Teller,” a handsome game, good for any age, formerly sold at $1.50. “Little 
Auvi can Binker” game, the best and moat educating gnme for young folks to learn our coinage, 
formerly $1 '25. A'l the above reduced to clear at 50 cents each.

re*;
pti- As a last resort to gain fame. Bob Flts- 

almmon* I* going on the stage to *lng "Be
dells." He wilt get fame allright, but It 
will come In knockout chunk».

*o- THEPiCROOKS HEADED THIS WAY.i'l 9

Doe Valley Lessee. Drive» From Ckfesffo—Tor on to* I ana
There Is on foot at the prceeut time a 

movement to organize what will be known 
sa the Deal Valley Independent Leagu:-. Mr. 
Ed. Barnes, the prominent handler of the 
Indicator, tw» Ihe matter In band, ««Hated 
by a few genuine onthualn«U. He baa the 
rndoriHition of a large number of fan», who 
care only for the good of the game and not 
for the spoils, a fact that ln itself tvlll be 
n great motor toward» ttio end which be 
wlabes to accomplit*. Already ncgetialltna 
are on for securing grou 
rate club» have signified

CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG.

Heidi Better Beware.Dolls For GirlsEN-

Jt Th|* Is the time of the yeer when dtlsene 
should safeguard themselves against the 
invade* of “porch climber»," "hold-up 
thugs," "panhandlers," "yegmen," burglar» 
and "aecoud-etorey worker»." Toronto »o 
for this fall and winter with the exception 
of the Harris Job. na* been cou>|,«rnMrely 
free from Mg robberies. The public ahould 
see that their dour» and winuowa are se
curely fastened, and that valuable» are de- 
poidted In safe iWace*.

The local police arc In touch with the 
department» ln the larger Untied Waive 
cities, and arc well aware that there I* a 
big exodn* of deaperate thug* and crook» 
from Chicago, i blciigo ha» b eu having 
no much trouble In tlna line (hat It was 
found necessary to form a CUtzeii»' Coni- 
mlttee to rid Ihe town of thieve*. The 
efforts of tb|* committee have been so *uc. 
ceaaful that the nook» are leaving (here In 
large number», many of them coming east,

Tbo»e ''111 the know" »ay that Toronto, 
Detroit, Cleveland and Buffalo will get 
their altare of them, and more than they 
want. While many of tbew unwelcome vis
itor» travel by freight train», (here are a 
number who hove been forced to leave 
Chicago who ride In Ihe Pullman car*, and 
are recognized a* an exceedingly «mouth 
gang and well organized.

IS
uNever before <iid we 

in itn'ny clothe*, in th > 
oh, «uch costly clothe* and Iteni tiful hair. Tlieyie marvels of delicate workmanship to look at Some 
cio«e their eve*, «ome taik, some walk nini all look Itnppr. Each individual one i* looking for a home 
with «orne kind little girl. Space will not permit of us quoting separate price», but we have them 
all laid out in giesi case», and thev range from twentv-five cents. Our good big ones, dressed in all 
array* of colors, representing soldier*, automobile girls, house maids, babies, colored girl», society 
girl*, in evening and street dresi, little Dutch girl*, Esquimaux and many other nations, made in the 
finest bisque ami celluloid, and you can get any one of them from 25 cents up.

a'srt a season with itch a large doll family.
retty miss or h use maid lo the dainty debutsr,£e, with

We have them ■
Detroit Specialist Discovers Something Bn 

tirely New lor the Cure of Men’s 
Diseases lo Their Own Homes

,toiEnglishnsra Won by as Inning*.
Melbourne, Dee. 22.—The touring English 

cricket eleven won a rldiculMMly easy vle- 
torv over the team of 18 Vletorlan Junior», 
which match was concluded to-day.

In their (lrat Innings England made 416 
run*, and that waa sufficient to win. The 
Victorian* were unable to do much at the 
bat ill the flrat Inning*, the entire aide be
ing retired for 124 run». They followed 
on and |n their second tunings made a bet
ter showing hut were unabfe to avert the 
Ignominy of an lunlsig’» defeat. They put 
together 193 runs, which gave the English
men the victory by an Inning* asid 99 rune, 
the wore:

a ' !

dis-

nds. Three flrat- 
thdr Intention of 

joining rhls league and one more 1* needed 
It wlU be «elected from the city at large, 
If one more real good East End team can
not Ih; formed. Mr. Berne* was prompted 
to take till* stand bevanao of the poor man
agement the different langue» nave had dur
ing the past few year*. It I* almost n 
*ure thing that things will be all o.k. when 
"Flay Ball" Is heard In the spring.

nor- You Pay Only if Cured 'O

Ê
ISee.

Main

Expect» No Money Unless He Cures You— 
Method and Full Particular» Sent Free 

—^Write For It This Very Dey
is .

In Skates For BoysIVND
[12# Ms

-
,A Detroit specialist who ha# 14 certificates and 

diploma» from medical colleges and lx>ard*, Uji 
perfected a startling method of curing the dinea .f r 
of men in their own hcme$ ; so that there may 
be no doubt in the mind of any man that he he-

1$
IsEngland. Victoria. ,..^#16-ST., Te Oeet President Power».124We have in thi* line made the greatest sacrifice of all. The following line» will be sold until cleared

Wilson Special —Nickel plated, so'id copper heel, latest design and fully
guaranteed, in any size, hare always sold for $3.00, for.............................................

Hockey Bracketed —Nickel plaM, hard steel, one-piece keel, every pair
stamped and warranted, regular $1.75..............................................................................

Victoria Club—A strong ladies’ skate, nickel plated, the skate that when 
populer sold-for $1.60................. ...................................... .................................

First innings .. 
Second Inning» .

Total ..................

aril
New York, Dec. 2.—It bee Jaet bece 

learned that e plot waa formed at (he re. 
ci-nt meeting of the Circuit (.'ommlttee of 
the Eastern League, to defeat President P, 
T. Power» for rc riectlon. The chief Insti
gator In thl* movement I* said to Iw George 
T. HUIIlug*. manager of the Buffalo Clnb 
and president of the Circuit (,'ommltfee. It 
I» known that he strongly urged that Harry 
!.. Taylor of Buffalo, the legal advieer of 
the Protective Player»' Association, shall 
be nominated for the office, and those * ho 
claim to hare knowledge of the limer work
ing* of the committee declare that Edward * 
Hanlon wa* the only mem tier who stood by 
power». The other», Judge Neville of Jer- 
*cy City and Mr. Alexaeder of Toronto, 
iho not especially opposed to Power», ere 
«aid to have agreed to accepting another 
man for tin- presidency- 

In baseball droit-* it i* «aid that strong 
opposition to Powcne will dove lop at iho 
league's annual meeting next Monday. The 
real reaaon for the delay In Itoldlng iho 
meeting. It wa* given out lo-nlght, waa 
Manias) * fight at the meetings of Van Clr 
cult Committee to defeat » plan to over 
throw Powers. Stalling»' .sndfilate, It la 
expected, will have powerful backing at the 
annual meeting,

A nun In close 
League affair* »n 
pr.4is.ldy Powers'
Eastern League."

193

#1.50
#1.00

817416Il'.TH
.up.

Basal,all Brevities.
The following member* of B Company. 

48th Highlander», arc required to be on 
hand to play the 9th Field Battery to the 
flrat. match In the Military Baseball League 
at 9 p.m. tonight: Bordgette, e.; MncKen- 
zie. p.: McAfee, lath.; Johnstone, 2ndb.: 
Cosby. 3rdb.. Yeoman*, r.».: Turner. 
Hlniford. r.f. : Hmeltrldge, If,; McEachren, 
Amtermon and VanNornmn, spare.

o
sn—
W]

■is4 ■50 •pertlsg Note».
Rube Klslnger'a claim that he waa not]- 

bound to Ix-lrolt by reaemii |on ha* la-en 
toaaed a*lde by the Xatlrsml I mimilsdon,

E BSrBiSSS'B'iEt BUCHANAN * CO.
that till» r.nlnv be written on the cost 

.trad*.
The annual president-vice-president ineidt ;

«# the Toro»Io Curling Club will Ur held on I 
Christmas day ut roe Victoria Ulnk on 
Huron «livvl

At n meeting of the Parkdale 1‘urllng'
Club, al wtiefi it. E. (Ilbaoti and I A.
Peni*o were ehoeest a* Ihe *kip* for ihe 
Watrlct cup competition*, II wae,decided io 
tln.v off the Inter rluk nialehe* by Monday,
:>ec. 38, afler Which a competition will Iw 

coroulcuced for prize* offered by lise presi
dent for rink*, all skip* to bo bgrretl.

At Hereon*. Kan., on Huttird 
O’Brien of Brooklyn and Hula- 
Heiuitmon, Kan., fMight a ten-roniol draw.

A .Montreal despatch «V» roe Imslng 
b"tl between Tlllly Weller and Jamei Itsv 
- riport. which look piece la*l n|*o . at 
Malsonoeeve, wa* awarded lo Weller In the 
eighth on a foul The bout wa» a lively 
one from beginning to end, dit after the 
fourth round It waa Weller all the war.
The winner waa In fine form and kept 
thing* "it the move. J. J. O'Connor was 
referee.

Black « White"i6nm
ol

Sf>l- In Iron Toys r

«
i'll,
-ling

1 pc-
We have every modern vehicle, both horse and automobile power, the fineit collection 
ever put on the market. Some draw bv atilny, go by eteam, friction, clock work, and 
altogether a great, line to choose from to suit all fancies. They are absolutely unbreakable and sell 
as low as 26 cents ■- each line cut in half.

SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS
H cobby, Belleville, Agentma. ■ nd SL

iLH ..A,
ll It#m

licat,
lull» In Books ; '

ls#T«R%W6KOT6WZ

Fo'tF'Sri
■ — b Chloege, III.'

.

We have for the young reader cut 
published in two, and offer you ‘‘Kewt’e’’ “Gueee,’’ “Guese Again” and ‘‘Mother Goose,’ each one a 
thick well bound book, 10x12 inches, with full-page illustrations, only a few to clear, BLR\ 
regular SI.00 and SI 50, for ............. .............................*.................................................. lOU

our finest lot of illustrated child literature ever AfCi (midi with the Eastern 
Id to might: 'Flailing* la 
J,lticrest enemy In Ihe 
That la the reason why 

h» baa taken |f upon himself to put g i*n- 
dldatc to defeat Powers. He lia» u elroiig 
man In Taylor and be ha* the word of two 
or three magnate* that they will support 
Taylor. Power* will meet with a warm re
ception at the annual meeting a ml | think 
he knows whs, I» coming. Ill* popularity 
along the Karicrn League magnate* Use 
wamol considerably during the last year, 
and be will hate torilgbt as be never did 
before to bold hi* Job."

DR. 8. GOLDBERG,
Tbs PoiKHor of ltipiploma» «ad Certificats» 

Wae Wants No Money That H* Dos*
Nos Earn.

loth ths method sad th* ability to do »» h* i»ys 
Dr. Goldberg, th* di*cov«r«r, will woo the mctliud 
•nurely fr«* lo all men who lend him th«r 
and atldrese II* winto to near (roni men 
have Krkturs that tlisy h*v« l«vci. t , g*i
cared, pro»i*ta. ireuhl*, m«u*I wcilme»., v.n- 
cocclc, -o*t msnl«xd, Mood pokon, hydro. *:*, 
•ms'.ietiOB of tarts, imootin- ». *v. Hi» wondtrful 
nwtbod not only cur*» ihe condition iuwlf, but like 
wise all th* tomp ication», nu.h o rh*umailem 
bladder or kidney trouble, heart dlKSSe, neivoo» 
debility rtc,

The doctor realirse ihet II I» one thing to make 
urn* *ud another thin* to bscl then, up »o he

ay, Jacfc 
I-'crn* ofRM.

SJ0 M»

Just two days left 
to clear out our 
stock of goods in 
this line. To-day 
and to-morow you 
can get special 
value» in above 
line» of goods from

ere
RICOHD'8 l
SPECIFIC
mMftttr how long «timdlng. Two bottle* rur# 
tbo •.rorui. cn»r. My *1 gnsfureoo #v#ry i«olt1# ~ 
none o»b< r genuir*». Tbosf who hare tried 
oihrr mnedïVw without avuil will not bti dl*sp« 
polnfwl in i hi#. SI per bof.fle. Hole 
Wjwjyi&U) * Onto Stobe, Vam F/r., T 

RUBBER GOODS FOR hALB.

htle
4 WO
Ÿ of THE REASONlexf
der.

kfor the above great offerings is simply to make room for next year’s new 
ideas, for it’» our aim to get the newest in every line, and to accomplish this it 
means, with our great stock, gigantic retailing the next tfour days. In order 
to suit you all we will be open until to o’clock each evening.

agency, 
Otto - iu.ona

will Try ”ur mixed wood—«pedal price 
for one week Telephone Main 131 nr 
132. P. Burn» and Co.

A call Itu* l>crn es I ended to the ,{-V. Ity 
Kcofletd of Port H‘1>» to Ih" puatoralc of 
%l»n i ongrcgatlooel Hntri*. "iAIi-j ■ - Iren 
T,I Xoufle-M wa* ftmierly at Htouffrille 
and later at Brantford.

When JGin A. Macdonald, tivll nervleo 
clerk, died he left S'jriOO lii«iiraii"i- :n the 
ITli’tled Workmen. This la to lie divided 
between hi* «on* Lto. Jr*n find Wilfrid, 
tech to r<«Hre *10o. The trelan- c gee* to 
hi* daughter, Mabel.

W. H. Plnkerioii of Aurora left an ealnle 
valued a« 82463. HI* widow la th - *hle le 
gatee.

liât Gerrleon Lessee Game».
The opening games In the Garrison indoor 

Baseball league were played n( ihe A, » . , ■ ...
nu.ric last night before a b.rge and e«. »»• made it, ru|« not to t.k for money unie», he
t busiest le audience. The follow,n* gnmes u,d 7,!*“, ,eu "î. cur,‘l b«/"ll*u»
were played : * OWjau will »,lhn*ly pry him. «n«ll (ee. It
K r OOR 44411*11 ui w##i6 »e*m. tbomoro. thot It I» to th« U#i muifU»F cil àf li tiigh'linflW» 2 S 5$0 1 R 1 0-1 f, iwîw MSThim
,.V”I W■ rSarr ne ' $255*5
r Z-n .............. 1 ft 1 2 5 * fi i *• Hibjér.i, Imrludm, «h« on# th»i «Miiai#» lh« 14
a j4#>' Sa» '"""'"""i» â°tîl/T'îî 1 dtpbm»* *né CRrtihctf, tr.tïroly Ut*. Add r su 
B • n,. 2 * ,t 7 ” *>-2Ti lum ai#if»ly

High. ..... W 0 12 4 * 2 34 Dr M, jC^ldtwrg VS Wo^ward Afw. Room *
I mr*rj+-Rrydrm and J. P. rtortthnti. j DetroiOHch , and k wUl «U imm.diauly tu Mfrt 

H CO., H. (i .........................R 7 4 2 1 J* 7-JIQ ; y «j trm.
48,h Btt»lers .................. 1 1 909 3 9— 8 Thie i, somethm» «atirely new and well worth

Empire* F. P. Foeter and W. firydou, I knowins mere about Writs st ones.

nin-
i-ar-

ed /ÇCSv lîhrletma» Liquor*
ooklug VVjii«ky *6and Me bottls 

Brandy 76e and 1,0»
Alt U,*»«geedaare speolal relire for Chrlstmaa 
trade.

tor
U 9.

ot
ut»*

th
DAB nrZOBKALD,
«tors II! Quesn 8t W.RUDD HARNESS CO..iblle 35 KING STREET WEST SHOP

To-Day
:t*- 3387.

286 YONGE 8T. hbadachim i'bom golds. ,
f.asailve Brnroo Quinine remove» the 

canne. To ge, the genuine, call fee the 
lull name. 26<.

the
the

J

.

- alBa

Sffr.ti .

BRUSH UP FOR THE 
HOLIDAY TRIP

Have your elothee smart for home 
going anyway. Let me ruetle up the 
shiny places, press out the wrinkles 
and make last the buttons,

FOUNTAIM, 44 My Valet,"
36 Adelaide W. Tel. M. 8074.
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11 concerned, <m the toi outoomgOf the*r 
deliberations. On eveof

Elections

“ Pure soap 1” You’ve heard1 
the words. In Sunlight 
Soap you have the fact.

ed to* North Renfrew at Ole lest 
session of parliament—end we had 
no representative In attendance- 
compared with the time Mr. Dun
lop's father eat In opposition-end 
If that period is too stale to rraresh 
their memory, they might compare 
the time that Mr. Wlrtbe sat In 
opposition, and the result In either 
rase will plainly show that we -were 
better off without a re pm tentative 
than with one In the Opposition. 
The question that is now before 
the people ie a ptotn business pro
position, free from slander or name- 
calling. Will the electors adopt It 
In their own Interest, or will they 
jump into it blindly, knowing that 
they are doing wrong, then com
plain for not getting the necessary 
assistance from the government to 
build the roads and bridges that are 
wanted.
part right and the government will 
do theirs.

jbe Toronto dtiVorlcL
^îoT#" yONolwBBBT. TOKO It TO

Dailr World, lo advance, «3 per year. Snooty World, Is advance. $2 per 7***-
w“ rTm^ogeat.

W.Ler**.
e«snt, 148 Fleet-street. London. B.C.

Store Closes 
At 6 o’ClockST. EATON C°u.,™Store Opens 

At 8 o’Clocka sew HotnoB doctrine.
A correspondent asks why Canada 

should not assert a policy modelled on 
the Monroe doctrine, which would en
sure to British sovereignty that por
tion of the continent north of the 49th 
parallel. He fears that the United 
States may purchase the Islands of 
Miquelon and it Pierre, follow this 
up with the acquisition of Newfound
land and Labrador, and perhaps obtain 
possession of Greenland.

To head off these dangerous possibil
ities the correspondent would post up 
a "band* oft” sign on the 48th parallel. 

We hope not. Do your The Intention 1» good, but it would not 
work out to Canada's advantage. A 

t closer examination of the rambling* of 
The Globe has txdd ue that the oank- (he 4Qth parftiiel would show our cor- ; 

er of corruption has eaten deeply Into regpondent that he has been too gen- 
the heart of politic*, and that Liberal enu In hie enunciation of policy. The 
enthusiasm has cooled because of die- 49th parallel represents the boundary 
credited election method*. Mr. Roes ; nne between Canada and the United 

these things occurred before his States from the Lake of the Woods 
«me. But Jthere was nothing even to the Pacific Ocean. Eastward from 
In West Elgin worse than the attempt, the Lake of the Woods the 49th parallel, 
to coerce a constituency Into voting take» its way along the northern shore 
for the government by threatening to of Lake Superior, passes thru Quebec 
deprive ltjof he share of the expend!- far north of Lake St. John, barely 
ture of public money. The people have touches the southeastern extremity of 
a right to exercise their franchise the Ieiand of Anticoetl and continues 
flreely, and they have a right aleo to thru the northern part of Newfound- 
certain public services. One question i-,nd. The proposal that Canada should 
has nothing to do with the other. The turn the covetous Yankees back at 
government has no right to use the this Imaginary line would leave us in 

a huge bribery complete possession of Manitoba, the 
Territories and British Columbia, but It 
would give us a rude jolt on the east. 

The electors of we would lose four-flftbs of the Prov- 
e it In their power, incé ot Ontario, Including our esteemed 

capital ; we would retain only the north
ern fringe of Quebec, the Island of 
Anticoetl, and the rag end of New- 
foundland- ____

will DIVIDE FREE TRADE VOTE , gcotja and prince Edward Ieiand. being 
Political affair* In Great Britain are j g(jUth of 49th parallel, would be far 

becoming curiously complicated. Not beyond the range of our Monroe doc- 
tbat act any time since Mr. Chamber- 
lain began operation* have they been 
clearly defined, but that at least there 
wee some prospect that In most con
stituencies an Issue would lie bet ween 
the government and the opposition.

SunlightCommencing Jenuory 2nd, 1904, and until 
further notice, this store will CLOSE every dayEARLY CLOSING" eel

NORMATION» MONDAY,

Stormont—Hebert Smith, Liberal. 
Wentworth -W. O. Seeley. Liber.«4. 
West Algoir.*—J. J. Keho, Liberal,

ELECTION TRIALS.

North York—Thursday, Jan. 14th, New
market, 10 o’clock.

Centre Bruce—Thursday, Jan.. 14th, 
Walkerton, 10 o’clock.

North Perth end croes-petltion -Mon- 
day, Jan. 18, Stratford, 1 O'clock- 

North Grey and crons-petition—Wednes
day, Jân. 20, 2 o'clock. Owen Sound, i 

Boo and cross-petition—Tuesday, Jan- 
20, 10 o'clock, Soo.
That of Muekoka has not yet been 

fixed.

W. O- Seeley was yesterday afternoon 
chosen by the Liberals of Wentworth 
to contest the riding In the Dominion 
elections. About 250 delegates attended 
the meeting. These officers were elect
ed: Lieut.-Col. VanWagner, president; 
William Van sickle, vice-president for 
South Wentworth; Robert McQueen, 
vice-president for North Wentworth. 
Those nominated as oandldateeSSWere: 
W- jO. 8-ealey, Warden Alexander Iron
side, Hon- Thomas Bain, J. R. raider. 
It. L. Biggs and Robert McQueen. All 
declined except Mr. riealey.

Soapat 5 o’clock. Thle month we close at Six. MOVCII

expense

THIS WOULD OUTBID».
be had at the following

...'....Montreal-

............Montreal.
......................Buffalo.

EHIeott-aquare new» atanW 
Wolverine New* Co. .....Detroit, Mick. 
Agency sod Mensonger Co. ...
»t. Denis Hotel ....................Nf*
P.O. News Co., 217 Desrbom vCtblcsgo-
Jobe MeDonild ..........W pnlpeg Man.
T. A. McIntosh ,...1..iWlnn pc*. Men. 
McKay A gontbon. . N.Westminster. B.C. 
Raymond A Doherty .... .»t. John. N B.
All railway news «tende end trains.

1 Store closes at 6 p.m. Thursday and remains closed 
day and Saturday following, opening again

The World esn 
news stands:

Windsor Hotel ......
Ht. Lawrence Hall - 
Pcscork A Jones ...I

eel

Christmas Closing ] 13Christmas 
flonday at eight o’clock. Si;Asa err the OelegeeEer •P Ve6

ft Different Pieces of Furniture a
sul

£f Thursday is your last opportunity to secure gifts to 
complete your list. These items should help you. Who 
would not appreciate such a substantial present as a piece 
of furniture ? Consider these.
Parlor Tables ; mahogany; 24x24-inch 

tops ; very highly finished ; with 
French shaped legs end « ap 
eheif ; special at;............. 0. AU

Parlor Cabinet* ; mahogany finish ;
68 inches high ; 24 inches wide ; 
fitted with five fancy shelves end a Globe Wernicke Secretary end 
British bevel plate mirror,

I
im
en
la
HADVERTISING BATES.

usStS
within » ycer. . _____,-hi.ctPositions may he contracted t«r 
to earlier contracts with other advertisers- 
Position» ere never guaranteed to any so 
vertlsements of lees than four Inches sp ■ 

An advertiser contracting for $100n w<> 
of «pace, to he need within me rear, m > 
bare, when practicable, a selected position 
wlthont extra cost. . .1

Inside page positions wll he charged 
20 per cent, advance on regular rates 

All advertIsemente are euhject to appros 
•I a# to character, wording and display.

free to examine the sob-
cent n word

01
foiIV

o •tilWire-Bock Easy Chaire ; all-over up. 
holetered, in best quality leather ; 
with fall spring back,

says 82-1
arms and

>/seat ; hair filling j at.. Jg QQr

A Drop-Head Sewing Mo- |g qq
(»'V

t
<bookcase combined, at.. 2| ÇQAdrertlsers srs 

scrlptlon lists st any time.
"Want" advertisements, 

each Insertion.
8.65 4;at

1 On
: f2SJ. S. Deacon, Public school Inspector 

for Hal ton, has been nominated by the 
Liberals of the riding as candidate for 
the House of Commons. Mr. Deacon's 
name was placed in nomination by J. 
8. McCann ell of Milton, seconded by 
Thomas Oreenleye of Trafalgar. “ The 
other nominations were: D. O. Camor- 
oni barrleter. Oakvifl-, and Dr. P. 
Stuart of Milton. Dr- Stuart, on a 

being sent to him, replied that

Christmas Presents in the basement11 SUSPICIONS ARE STRONG. public revenues a#
The notice given to the elec- Nothing botter than a good Sait Case 

for tho average men. If he has or# 
—then a good Umbrella. #

We make both. Only wey we eould 
get them good enough was to manu
facture for ourselves.

Newspapers friendly to the Rose gov
ernment are making elaborate argu
ment* to show that no Injustice was 
done to W. H. Callaghan in the selec
tion of a Jury. They eay that the 
Crown Attorney did not abuse hie un
limited right to challenge jurors, and 
that the Jury was not wholly composed 
of Liberals. TWe Issue raised can only 
be determined by an Impartial Investi
gation conducted by a legislative com
mittee-

If the newspaper allies of the Ross 
government are so certain that Crown 
Attorney Dewart pursued a strictly Im
partial course they will not fall to Im
press upon Mr. Roes the necessity of a
leglalative enquiry. It 1* true as then* \ q,, y,e Ministerialist side there was 
newspapers assert, that grave doubts i no appearance of any desire to ac- 
bave been raised in the public mind as ! centuate the divergence between the 
to the Impartial administration of Jos- premier and hi* late colleague. Mr. 
tlce In our courte. Public faith In the chamberlain was apparently quite well 
impartiality of Crown official* has been satisfied to leave those members alone 
undoubtedly weakened by the etreum- were willing to find a temporary 
stances which brought the Callaghan refuge In Mr. Balfour's halfway house, 
case Into unenviable notoriety. It Is regarding them doubtleee a* sure -tap- 
in the public Interest that confidence yyes at the last. And of course so 
Should be restored, and this can only be far ee th, opposition was concerned 
brought about by an Investigation that fiecal reform hld proved a veritable
will show that Crown Attorney |n disguise. Notwithstanding PRESIDENT IHcKBNZIBTS LETTER.
Dewart has been falsely accused Rosebery's declaration thut he President McKenzie's letter to the

An honest belief that the Jury wis eould ^j-ecognlze free trade as an- Mayor explaining the cause of the in
serted from men politically hostile to (Hher ccm1%*ndment the decalogue terruptlons in the street railway service w,„ ^ mtAe to expedite matter*
W. H. Callaghan Is strengthened by #nd tliat he nw ^ objection to par- Indicates a pleasant departure from ^ mjn|mlze u far „ possible the tn-
the clrcumetences which led up to the tlculer Import duties for special pur- the company’s established methods. convenlenc, to the public,
trial. The alleged «heft was merely a po** he ultimately decided to cost In The letter I» frank and Its tone con- -------------- — -OOD
pretext for Callaghan's arrest. He was hle ^ with the out and out oppon- dilatory. The oame cannot be Said of A MERRY CHRISTMAS A 
arrest'd because he mode an afflda- | ente of fiscal change. The opposition many of the communication* that In «It Sir Wilfrid Laurier

■* vit damaging to the reputation of the ranke wore thus dosed, and the dec- the past have been sent out of the T report h|, heillth
Ross government. A purely business i ^ ^ th„ position been main- Street Railway Company's office to >» <fl|d t|)nt hl, health is
difference between Callaghan and Cros- j mJnod would have tain between Mr. civic officials. ' end thllt n, will spend
rln was magnified Into a criminal case mlirrur‘e getoMation pnitcy end the There wa* a disposition on the part ; Ve Arthabsek iville. C«n-
betwevn Callaghnn and the Crown- If retention of the existing free trade of the company to accept every request " ... wlth Libers), |„
Crovsln had wanlod nothing more than tor Improved service as a piece of civic Z*™ ** J ,-hrisimn* in hi#
tlw money whl. h he ray. Callaghan rnlonl.ts were meolence. The company acted too of- wishing him a Merry Chri.trna. In hl.
wrongfully withheld he would have Meantime the Liberal l.nlonlete were own home, and also In the hope that he
brought civil action ,o recover the evidently in a quandary A. deter- te > as If the to^ no right, tov^ may the Llberal host, in the
amount. He would not have had Cal- mined in their free trade views aecny This spirit not unnaturally ln* campaign In vigorous health. It

of the opposition they could not bring grant U. This spirit m>t unnaturany business fighting
themselves at flm to adopt an atti- provoked between ZuberatVrty under any other de
lude of antagonism to the government long-drawn-out controversies between
Their Irresolution wee intensified by the city and the company. ...- , .
the wobWIng conduct of their lender- It k to be hoped that Pressent Me- Funeral proceselone are not eafe in 
the Duke of Devonshire, whose record Kenzle'e last letter marks a Change in Chicago these day#. If the «trike of 
on this line Is a remarkable one. When the company’s policy In this reepect. undertakers’ driver, H^nflnues Cht-

The city ha# no doslre to war with tho cagoans will eoon be afraid to die. 
Street Railway Company ao long as the 
latter Is making an honest effort to 

out I ta agreement.» It does not

fund.
tore by The Advocate is not Only cor
rupt, but tyrannical.

North Renfrew 
not only to resent the Insult, but to 
give a death-blow to this most mla-

until the last minuteThose who have put off making their Christmas purchases 
will find our basement a regular Eildorado of beautiful and useful articles suitabe for 
Christmas presents. There are Dinner Sets, Fancy China, Fancy Glassware, onc-a 
Brae, Cut Glass Ornaments of all kinds, etc., etc., many of which are now selling 
at greatly reduced prices.

#2-’

he could not accept the nomination. On 
a ballot being taken Mr. Deacon was 
declared to have a majority, and amid 
loud cheer* the nomination was made 
unanimous on motion of Mr. Cameron, 
seconded by Mayor Kelley.

Col. Thomp*on, M.P. for Haldlmand, 
and John R- Barber, M-L.A. for Halton, 
addressed the convention, which was 
one of the largest ever held In the 
county, 122 delegates out of 132 selected 
being present.

chlevous form of corruption-
Brunswick, NovaNew

TEA AND DINNER PLATES; 
from 60c each up to, 0 25

DRESDEN CHINA CUPS AND 
SAUCERS, from SI

A BRASS BANQUET LAMP 
make* a very useful Xmas 
gift; oar Special Banquet 
Lamp ha* a celt foot, rope 
spiral and circular burner, 
with chimney; special | J g

FANCY COLORED AND 
PLAIN GLOBES to fit the 
Banquet Lamp; from g QQ

A PIECE OF CHINA I» « very 
pleasing gift; we bare e 
choice assortment of Coal port 
Chins In cups and Q AC 
saucers,from 76c up to UiAU

Onr specialty is the best of every
thing in leather good», with more for 
your money tlien_ anywhere else in 
tows. For instance ;

Salt Oases.
One of the Terr finest lines made, easily' op 

to the standard, «old elsewhere for 7 (11) 
H1C, our price ...............................* ‘vv

f Oltrine.
United SUtes as well a* some Cana- 

dian politicians are fond of Ulklng 
about the absurdity of conditions which 
separate the interests ot the two coun
tries at the 49th parallel. They deal In 
very large and very misleading gen
eralities. Canada'» frontier" ha» been 
driven In by Yankee diplomacy at too 
many pointe, and It ie to be hoped that 
there will be no more talk about con
fining u< to the region* north of the 
49th parallel. If the famous 49th 
should become the dividing line to-mor
row, Canada would boast a population 
of something lees than half a mil- ' 

; lion.

60

1.75 toto
TEA AND DESSERT 

PLATES, at 60c and
VASES from II to..

A piece of Nickel-Plated Were 
makes s very pleasing Xmas 
gift; when In the basement 
see our display.

.76 », to1
I *1Crown Attorney J. J. Kehoe of Sault 

Ste. Marie was made the choice of the 
Liberal* of the new Dominion election 
division of Went Algolna a* candidate 
In the approaching general election. 
The contest for the nomination was be
tween Dr. Gibson and Mr- Kehoe. and 
the vote that chose the latter stood 45 
to 42. Barrister John McKay could 
have had the nomination but refused 
to allow his name to go before the con
vention. Mr. Kehoe wa# up to Thurs
day laet a law partner of A. C- Boyce, 
the Coneeirvatlve nominee. The firm dl«- 
aolved because he expected the nomi
nation- He will resign hie position as 
Crown Attorney.

:: 3.00 A
Balt Oases.

A realty hsnd.om* and «.rvlccftble e»«e, A QQ 
u.us,ly retailed at |\ our price........ Tl w

12

Umbrellas and Oanee.
All stylM and price» from HI to SI, One lino cf 

umbrella., wlih flue n-noriment ot 1 nfl 
elegant bandlekwlih curer,complet» '■wuI

ST. EATON C°™ Dollar and Cuff Boxer.

“ptti3 2 50A very useful prirent, 
travelling man........

Olgar Oa i»#—Cigarette Oases.
In lizard, alligator, walru s Hake, k<y W 

nea lion, from Me lo $7, rpeel*I I (in 
value ai...................................................... ,-uv

-Stoke Ore* tiix 10 r.M.—

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

The Liberal convention for the selec
tion of a candidate for the House of 
commons fur Stormont LDun.y was 
hem at Newington yeeterday- There was 
a sharp contest between two factions, 
one led by A. V. Mulhorn, the defeated 
candidate at the last election, and ;he

The exantinatlone of the Ontario Vet- III (I lift I I [111 I il 111 I IT (Tl 11 T11 other by Robert Smith, barrister, ofurinary Co.lege were held in the cot- - ’ UUI1ULHII1LU C^nwall. Ojvt^ flra^ballot^Mulbom

lege b.ulkllng, Tcmperetwe-etreet, To- ------ --------- Newington 12. On the m-coni ballot
ronto, on Tuesday, Dec. 22. The fol- |illrJer-r t-ij tl,- tl.. u. o... Dr. Mu tiro's friend» went over to Smith,
lowing after pu seing a stringent ex- "l,Urt,erer ,0|(' 'f,em ’hat He 6016 and lie wee declared the choice at tho
amination by the usual Board of Ex- fto Qrodo, an(1 0,d, PL,;. to-day at 14.00 each. All sizes to early
amlnera, which is compoecd of prom- 1,0 u,uuf5e antl MW VnaiF Thle Is not the that »*»«». buyerl.
Inent veterinary surgeons In the fictive Refers Hjm HrWth and Muiluan have opposed R«n*at enter at
practice of thWr tirofewlon, were oeil/ie mill. other In the Liberal convention. In Repeat order ofaw^d^ 'diploma*: " ^ ________ 1898 Mulhern defcutedSjnlth a,l.-J-Jf' Swiss Ba»ketS

Chat lee W. Bandlg, Litchfield, III., meeting of uJXLrar,
U.S.; C. F. Wm. Bauer, St. Louie, Mo., New York, Deo. 22,-Wth a verdict candidate for the (Mtrk JyyB.rhe'
U.S.; Aneeon W. Beach, Iroquois; that sends Frank H- Burnera a self- Bm1,î1 ,,bJ^'tcd 10 ‘"V’TlXp?
Henrv N. Bsrthlaume Wooneocket R. - - “ Burnera, a »eu meyt<n< H11<j a convention of rcgutdifly” M, w“ ÆKon; "Uriinr, to tl-e deetrlc ti-k. elected delegate, wee called. At the

Thomne E. Bowes, Osetlederg; George » Jury before Judge Crane this after- convention Mu 1 hern again defeated 
Bulgln, Elmira. noon ended one ot the most sensational 11**”1'

William T. King, Katonah, N.Y., murder trial* heard In Brooklyn for tn'bT^outT.h^'d

James McDermtd, Harris ton. Wme month*' BurneM' four,h ««rder candidate whom he supported with the
William H. Mahoney, Rochester, N. °“ Nov. 10 last, when he object ot defeating MuOiern. It J# also

Y-, U.S. ; James Henry Mann, Grand *\°t Capt- George J. Townsend of tho well-known that in 1000, when Mulhern 
yallev schooner Charle» K. Suck ley becau*#o the Liberal nonwnutVon for the

P. Ernest Palllster, Ottawa; Thomas <»tter would not pay him (am ; Commons, the Smith faction refused to 
A Porker Lynn Mae* ,ho Prisoner alleged to be due him. * apport him. Prominent Smith men

Daniel J. Lelfert Unewood. Thl* and ihe olhor killings were calm- are boasting that they have driven
J(>h„ c_ Taylor, "Toronto. ly 4««crlbed by Burnera to-day on the Mulhern out of the party. The reason

If that eastern war cloud gets away ________ wltne»» stand. of thetr great antipathy to Mulhern Is
thle time It will prove itself a hope- un I lion m ucuf bi »v Burnera smiled broadly when the Jury ' that he was a Conservative prior to
\r*o fakir uvD rllLLIAnV IN NlW rLAI, was being polled. Judge Crane said he 1896, Mulhern 1» popular with the

■______ ______ would sentence Burne*» on Monday, young men of the town, he being,
It 1# obvious that's this yarn about Hr Mire. Frances Hodgson Harnett and Burneis asked the judge If he like hie opponent In 1900, an old Corn-

re,, h-m, Wat**- Coming Here Hex* Month. would be permitted to eay something, wall boy. There Is a great deal ofBlucher winning the battle of Water- ---------- on being given the privilege, he raid: fteHug among hi# eupportera tn tho
loo wa# "made In Germany. Mr». Frances Hodgson Burnett has —There may be an Idea In the mind» town, and It f* very doubtful whether

' . ,. _, just completed a four-act v>la/v en- some of the jurors that I hold a they can be brought Into line for a
R. R. Gamey may rest «»ured that grudge against them for having found candidate who refused to support Mm

If he ie murdered the Jury will take 1 nat an<1 *' tor Fiaug mh guilty. I wish to say that I do on two occasions, when he was the
about ten seconds to find tt a rare cf p f*PlS!vwl?0 wlu ettr Robert Hilliard Bot feel In that way In the slightest and choice of the party. It Is generally

)n R- TM* I* a novel undertaking for (laughingly) an I can say Is I wish conceded among the Liberals that their
justifiable homicide. Mr» Burnett to provide ft man star them all a Merry Christmas.'' Candida le cannot win, but the Smith

_ ——; with ft play- Heretofore she ha# writ- . When asked what he thought would faction are satisfied to have wrestedSir Thomas Upton will challenge ten only toT wom#n and children- "Es- | bn th, rwllt of hl, ^ he coolly re- the patronage fpmT Jfuîhern
once more for the America cub. He meralda," her first great success, wa* I V\u-A: "Why, I only see one way out 1 A Conservative association fnr it,,
and Hartley Dewart are the two great- written for s woman and made Anna of n,. I ik-w riding ot Victoria and HaUburlSî
<M challengers of century. FauntIeroy," the most beautiful child -why* the chair, of courra," he re- rr-H,\u™"w?o rarri“Xex^ret^rf^ the '

•w~ ,7-'r _______TJW.Z K.ÏT'SzPr:tevnvteA the wquM of clvio official* to Next rfm)e “Th» Lady of Quality/' yru/ puiiopu nPIHPATFA Huffhe», M P and I ’ fwL^LCHÎ*m... - «. wre, e. re, wu. .. »u nrere ao... - ——« — m̂é’WSr CHU!?|ÜEDICATED' p"“:

the government In Ihe direction of ---------- gno ll i*w* 10 lh* <wder of Mayor Urquh rt. H|eter ^ jn„,- thflt Maude, Adams I» Edifice of McGregor tinmen C'stb». ]atn's7fforts to MndTiîLw
The question Is. Was this ,le- ^ r„f<^ ,md the negotiation of ‘'"^.roTe.nt” VrL LoM Alveretone relebrated hi, Mxty- r^?entfo«e^ Th°^ ““ by preferential tar.ffs^befwren

TZuTZ ldi» hostné jury" wmm,'rclal trratlee- Another fortnight ---------- first birthday yesterday. The bouquets „ /„ %e m-amtaln district of McGregor, Dec. 22,-The dedication CT/S^end^d'Jan*”»
deliberately relenting , ' ' * Inter on Oct. 20 and the Duke to found MOW TO DO IT, which Canada rent Hie Lordship some North Carolina- The supporting cast Roman Catholic Church, for hMdM ™the convention to n^lnlre
pTUT^r^t^stl^ ! *u further trouMed over tMe ranfer- , ^ ™^ therefore, sHghtly pre. - i.^fth  ̂ which has been under emtotruction hero » stonda^reT^ ^

leading up to the trial are suspicious. ! Jt^fry to ^ friendlera appesranra and make tTit M-aford and Rt. Vincent Ub'ra,. or- ,

Three suspicions will not be ,weiH | , . ,, of lhe uZr:tl him morbid end "crahky" and dlengree- The Crown counsel ordered Jurors to --------------------------—- bishop, assisted by about twenty-fiv-» James ’'Ieiand, ex- , z DIVIDaoi-NOTICE
away by empty denunclallon* of f’al- reran (1er 1 , able, that thing Is dyspepsia. It makes <rtand ewMe ln the Callaghan case be- mVFRNDR WAS CRAFTY priests from th- surrounding parishes. ^',L;A., M-Ing ’■l—’tiM prewldetst. Re- ; ^\ ----------
b,chan »s a thief or I y the whines cf Untoniets. During November he reeme one forget his friends and become mor- tfllk|ng to a Con- GUVtKNUK VVAo UlfAI 11. tt,,. building In many reacts ranks *nsI I Notice Is hereby ri'en that . dividend

t «ni , riein* «b >ut thi» darned of to have been ever "thl# way end that <me and irritable. He ie m> wrapped ** . , ^ .. . t equal, if not a-bove, th^>*e of the cities, J* ** V****â,0the latter rymdemn- ftvin- p#v rent, on tho Preferred Hhere#
government organ» »b .utthe d nger r mlnd- end now lhe up In his own misery that he to in- rarvath-e agent. Therefore, it to clear Asr„d t„ Everything Hald hr In. buMt <>t ,lrme with n real In,- ca- mo*E emphatic terme the «ml * d/vld-nd -d three per cent -n ike .
undermining public confidence In he dividing hi# ewirt mina ana o | ^mlterete of every one else. Reltev- that the crown counsel was not think- Men Armed With * Knife. mwlty of 400 rreopl*. and cost about ArspicaMe method* adopted by -he Comttna Mm.-, of thin < miirany ha» bees
courts. Nothing short of an inveatiga- close of the year has brought from ,.d of this terrible and depressing all- ahout politic* at all. ----------  „ 425.000. Nothing has treen overlooks 1 "7 t>^r4W,n. ,n{ the Conservative Aeritred fw the half re*r'**«

rSJT “ n—«M. - s - -«-»«*s-sr. es-ss-ss*»» “.-.■sa s sïts-iæ ,m T” "• savs-sr. Æ.«î.r« ï'ZïlTrr: » xx-Mv-'c.’ætïïï n» n-,..™-—». .......... A.. -ÏWÆ*—
condldnte who exprrare. sympathy *houT"" ÏT,"^«^tTnd'the ™ous «unday schral superintendent. Theedlr Company of Chethauv________ Hotol^eMerday^Slernoon* when Vher* 1

reiving thnt the man with the poHcy of Mr. Chamberlain ln^.r,a„. of their sales fully attest the torial page will please take not re at rich. nOw under j?a,n,™!^rnr '*****%'. DrtfHfPPCI I PR 4Ç CâtiTA PI ill? were present repreeentatlve, from all Tijr PIUjmiAN CUT Pfl I iiritolf
It is a common say K . „ and the Tariff Reform party. truth of this statement. the latter 1* the only genuine portrait, was Innocent and vwrtipelVerl *h<> ROCKEFELLER AS SAN IA l/LAUo. pn.rt* of the riding. A. R. Pice, ,-dlt g THE CANADIAN SALT CO. LHTlItSU

v. ho Steals a ham goes to jail, while , ... «eem eou-il. They are, above all, a natural rein- - -------- --—-• nor to—spree# therame view. t»oyer ---------- of The T-ronto Junction Tribune oeen-
the defaulter who steal* ft fortune I» A* 1 . . , . edy. They pos.es» exactly the same 1C gcHOOL CLOH1HG. Vf* îill/nY man "«toelM-ed when rap tol Pe,e Mor,P*tf <*” the Farm of pled the - h«l> It we, der ided to hold A aiil-l-nd of Two I,oiler* i»f
1 L I , M wet off scot free The same ly resolved lo maintain their fndepen r,rop<>rfie„ rhat the gnatrlc juice* and PI Bl-I ______ _ tlW m^rn^ered HI# Boyhood Friend -it, organization me.tiny at Kglfoton «hare for Hie owirter ending :il*l of .>*- • tn-
hkely to g t ff SCO dent organization and their hostility digestive fluids of the stomach Hhl Trustee* had a busy day employes rushed in and overpotv.r d ---------- Town Hall on Dec. 20. when a eonstl- i,. r H««. h*» been d<-H»red on the Capitol
anomaly «cerna to prevail In regard to ____ noeaeiw. bnd they actually do the di- Th* Roh001 Tfu him and took him away. fltoux City, Mo., Dec. 22.—An unex- tutlon will he adopted- It IS quite Slock <A thl# Company and cbeqtira MS
bribery In elections. The payment of L a riff re* ^ve work of the alomach and en- yesterday visaing the reboots. ---------- —--------- - , , peeled Christmas gift from John D- HkCy that the date for a nznnlnating toe, nme jrlljlre
to f,,r a vote will unaent and perh tps ; Position to able that organ to rest and recuperate which, with a few «ception' hsM Gemper. swd H«w. Comingt Kodl„elw ha„ made Charles Austin a invention will he arranged- WÆu" tiV b*»J» I» Tre

.i, ' ,h4u in» brib- form policy will have a critical in ; nn(j become nound and well. They act th»ir r-ioslnt: exercise#. Beeide» tne it reported in Inbor firrle» yen ________. ... . . . ronto on th* 2r#th day of Dwianber, U*Ms
dlequnllfy a candidat . fluence on the tactical wltuatbm. Un- in a mild, natural manner and cause , f attendance medals, of terday that President Oompera and bappy man, for It will wipe out s mort- j jy, Godfrey said at the South York Tl„. ]>nnk, „lll lie reo|rened on Heturdsy,
lng of a whole constituency will oft-n , . ilhl , n [.together' no disturbance In the dlgeetlve organs présentai] n ign Ml a™,.,, „„ wav to gB*e he ha« struggled for some year, ranventlon that parasR.-v was not January 2nd, I ltd
* al ‘ t unnoticed. The people of th,y ln,md to .l T They prevent any fermentation of the1 which upwards of WO bronze, 1W »“ Senator Hanna are on their way to „ pay. Mr Austin has a «even acre the proper term to apply to the .......... By order of the Board

T) , nnw -howlng mu-Ii from the peOtlcal Arid there will cer f(lod whl,.h cauae* eour stomach. iq Ver and 60 silver bars are granted an- Canada to visit Toronto and Monti-eal n»el„n farm on Walker’* Ieiand In the ture* that feed on the Ontario gov- <-. L- KtiBIN,
North Renfrew are n tatnly and of necessity be trtongular fact, under their Influence the subje-t .. th variouS football and baa- to agitate for the National Civic Fed- Mtosmirl River, a few miles from here, eromont- The right word was "sap.-o- A»*l»t«n
Interest in Oamey1» charge*. They are . coo,tKoe»cles they now forget* that he has a stomach and hi* . ,, . . n.hlrl r.UD, and trophie» «'-‘tlon. The presidetrt of the big Libor He ha* not been prosperous, and In phyfes," things that feed upon *ome-
rrave enough yet the electors have a contrat* tn the const Ituenme* tney no (.hwrfulnw, prewn„ a greilt ket-Uall championship cups ano tr pr , movm)eill ,, «tid to be greatly In favor spite of assistance by his sons, he wa* thing that 1* dred. In regard to one
** „ r„_, nf «Itemnted bribery represent, end the effect will be a H trBat t hl, former dejection. were handed to the winners. of the proposed plan ot adjusting labor unable to avoid the Impending lore of„of these. It Is said that ft will redute _______
more flagrant case of attempted minery ^ ^ fh<> fw trade vole. This Million* of boxes of Stuart's Dys- Parent, and friend* turned <rut in uttlciltUn In the future. AU the large kt, property. | timber to a mos. of dirt. Mo -Turkey, nr#
under their own eye#. It ie *urel> hnmlicSo to already attracting pepeia Tablets are sold annually, and .fair numbers to listen to the HUD cttlee will be sought to adopt the nies. | w-hen a boy he wa» a close friend of « -------- in Mtoaoiiri These day*. One
worre to try to corrupt a w hole con- j serious hn <U / ^ h * they are but the dawn of their popu- ot.ee. A greater varlety ln the song* Th, building trades of Toronto have *1- Mr. Rockefeller, and the two have since : T. W. H. Lrevltt, crgnnlzer, has nhl* ctiy Ih^a^whipped 32,099 of

'.tiiuencv than n member of the legla- • H™1 d,Ml ol Mtentlon on the pert ]j|rUy EveTy mail bring* letters of and recitation* was apparent, and the „ady shown thetr wrllilngnre» to ac- corresponded with «orne regularity. Mr., been In North Renfrew for the past two 1, iJj'v,,rk ln a «Ingle load,
atitu ncy than Adv , „ ot the opposition and Liberal Unionist thanksgiving from grateful ones who teachers themselves, who ■a» cept. and are now taking a referendum, Rockefeller learned of the mortgage, weeks. ^emto New ?’r]f 'n„Ulrk™special”/
lature. The Pembroke Advocat., a . . „ ,he rosutt ln most have been eu red of this terrible ills- the severest critics, appeared to on ,he matter of unanimously adopt- and, ascrtolnlng the amount, surprlre-1 .... It to said to be th n * -(-j.,train
government orgap, said during the lire WOTlld ba ,n „» lease. The following to one of hun-1 satisfied with the eeveralrenderins». “tog the scheme. Mr. Austin with a cheque that will end Boat Kent Conserva tlyiSH, meeting at '"‘ntoeteen car*' Th- 32-999
rent , „nmtrn thP '•owtltuenctea wouiq oe in at received each week ' Indeed they had every cauee to be. -------------------------------- hi* financial troubles Dresden, elected tne following officers : of'hritrti-d otmn*teen _ ahnul n99,<HK)
rent amp g probability the election of a tariff re- , R Hnag of vV>-more, N»h„1 Attendance ha* been very good this ..Dkwmmers" Sot Workers. -------------------—---------  J. W. Sharpe, president; G A. Ffa- turkey* weighed to®1 ^ vaIl)a M from

<^,ldre2à7"lnn retiiîy tt/T the con form candidate. It to too soon to say writes: "For six year, I have he-n month, and sickness not above the Judg, moi-*,!! yesterday decided that Shareholder. Ohjeet. Tr-d.«V*C''“^f'M^',: H *t«i 900 to’tVnU0X> t£ New York price
reifiertair In the |e let . 1 .n „„ 1 m.lv be But there are troubled with dyspepsia. Last fail I average. Phoebestreet. oneof_the ol J ., m:in who walks around the city The objection of three shareholder* In *■ French, Dresden, secretary; J. H. “ .^Co'v. bein'*from IS to 20 cents » 

fll'.k auffcrWig th 1 ^ "hat the end ms y - became very much alarmed at some est schools in the city, will célébrât- greying a bundle of «amples and try- fhs, Guelph Llnaeed Oil Corhpany to f aracallen, Dresden, treasurer. They ,,f l“Ckye ** *
™ whe 1-ero that onl>’ the proverbial three posslbillti. s. nf heart trouble and came to it* jubilee next March. r„..log to a-ll goods, to doing little or no have A. F. H. Jone, appointed l|r,ul- wtljconvene at Drafiden on Jan. 5 to VOonA._____________________

en.hcr>„elncere ,ia Etittwa- a return to the government 1>PiieVe there wa, a aymi-athetlc re- At the Normal Bchool.™'nrk- Tht* w1tl be news to drum- dator of that firm, gave Justice Street «elect a candidate. Wage# of SI"
TL'ZX time doing fold, a recotaHlatlon with the L'berat torton kje^ dtoeaare. Jg* ^tyre, a mg WiUtom ws, bn- , ^ly -^y,  ̂i An RÇ-UTLtR, . of w-.t

everything In their Dirty, or the practkwl extinction of ,h',,aua,,' nf th, ,,enrt disturbance, bright entertainment. Therewa*a Supplie» Company. He g-t that Jones wa* not altogether disinter- 1,*M a‘ £»tton ^'"^ctod'yesterday of uritig' th- tinll»
Mte. Dunlop w-hona lW • the Liberal Unionist party In the House j hi, upon stuart'* Dy*p"p»la Tab-, large Chnetma, tree loaded down wi h iudgment for wages afomst the ran- e#ted In a sale of the company's plant, W.ereo2)f.<le<La.S «« defraud5 suicidal to-day by hanfi-
ZAl-ZtZ «e^e of Common,. For,, to Inrancelvible ^ ^ ^ ^ "ol'tl g-JS? ff"SS *S V ""d/  ̂ ^

prient pa.rl lament. And every that they can continue to ex tot a» ft fLA®" *2^, ^?Lnthsi nn<1 , rat! The Path» of Glory. dIrectoYm W. H. ThomdyJw- rind C. W. effect which wile hto ft T>po1nUnefit by ney- secret ary-treafturer. C« #t* CHtr i FcnetOTtoCb^ wa* ft Hift
echoolhoy .in the country know* parliamentary ps-rty on their own un- nny kjn^ nf f00<5 j want and have a Washington, Dec. 22—The remnin* DunbB?r. Judgment w'a» glvyn in favor the court had been made. Leitch. Dutton. The executive wl’l fix ;^.m reror,i cover* 30 yeors^ Hto
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com- doz. handkerchief» in each.

laglian arr-ated and tiiruat In Jail, thus 
abandoning all hope of restitution.
What were the influence* which Induced 
Edward Croseln to forego the money 
whlrih he had a chance of collecting In 
a civil suit for the sake of landing W.
II. Callaghan In jail? I* he a white
aouled patriot to whom the stem ad- | the cabinet irlsto occurred in Beptem* 
mlr1 .trailon of justice was sweeter than ber laet he remained within the ohnrm- 
Vhe mcii-y which he says was legally ed circle, nor did the rewlgmitione of
due him-’ Was revenge preferable to hie own «pedal allies call forth from carry ,

* filthy lucre? The airreet for theft was . him any I mm ed lute action. He allow- ex petit the company o pe
clearly out of tbs ordinary course of ed himself to be consulted by the Pre- slbltltle*. ___ .
event*. If Mr. Croseln had merely mler regarding the filling up of tho President Mr enzes 
wanted the money v/bleh he claimed vacancies and without e doubt gnve his. lion of the cause < e rregu
he would have sued for It. If the chief to undc-istand that he symp-i- vice will be accepted In he ep r
Ro«* government had merely wanted to thlzed with the Arguments advanced , which It 1» wr tien. Some e
show the falalty of the Callaghan affi- 'in the historic memorandum. Then a plant Is being removed and new I> an
davit It would have charged the author fortnight later occurred Mr- Balfour's suited to the Increased requlremen so 
with perjury. But all the Ro*« gov- Sheffield speech, containing nothing the street railway 1» being h"*'1 /f f 
ernment do* I red, to do was to dlaeredlt whatever contravening or modifying Delays have taken place, but r < 
Callaghan. It dare not bring him into tj,e rawlurlon* of hi# statement a* Kenzle says they were unavo a 'v 
court on a charge of perjury. It evi- ; communicated to the cabinet. Yet the These changes have necessarily cause 

dently linked arm* with Edward fro*- 11>uke ma<]e that speech the occaeloti of 
sin lind made Calleifhan face a jury on h|e own resigmitlon end advanced a 
the charge Which prevented enquiry ; further step In the opposition tracks 
Into the political aspect of the care. by acwIrt|ng the presidency of the 

All there facts Indicate a doterml- ! P(Km1 league. But he did so on 
natkin on the part of the Ro«* govern- ; tj,e express stipulation th«it nAhlng 
ment, which In Toronto I* the Orrwn, 
to discredit W. H. Callaghan at all

Wreyford & Co.,
Phone Main SOU 88 King St. West.
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It to not safe for a man to be found 
dead In Chicago these day*.
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Interruption# In the service. When traitsome
the new plant I» Installed President 
Mk'KenzIe assure» the Mayor the ser
vice will be better than ever. In the 
meantime he promises that every ef-
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NVlichie’s
for Your

Christmas 
Wines

-
i~;IV ATE CREDIT TO ALL

d A Hr#!
t

WOULD'# PAIR, ST. LODI*. APRIL 
80 TO Dite. 1, 1004,

For Cbrlermo» and
New Year’s Vacation

will issue return ttcksti.
general public

At 81 NO LB FIRST-CLASH FARE 
In* Dev. 24, 25, valid /or retnrn r 
88, !(«<!.

I .Ian. 1,
11)04.
".rWU’UM FARE AND ONB- 

THIBÇ, going Doc. 23, 24 and 25, and Dec. 
.10,31, 1003, and Jan. 1, 1104, good returning 
unlll Jan. 5, 1004,

! Between all «talion* In Canada, Fort Ar
thur, Sailli Me Marie. Mleh.. and Detroit, 
Mirh., and leant, and TO. tint NOT FROM, 
Buffalo, X. V.

Through transcontinental (rain leaves To
ronto at 1.45 p.in., dally, for Winnipeg 
Moore Jaw, Calgary, Banff, Revclatoke and 
\ nin-miver.

Flrat-ela*» Sire 
and the Conat. 
vlee.

A. fl, XOTMAX, A «Matant Ornerai Pas- 
•enger Agent, 1 Fait King-«treat, Toronto.

“ Tete-a-tete ” BY TO-MORROW 
..NIGHT..

HFor lists week we eraaenl a gwnil 
■«■■arlMllin of enr hlgh-elau 
■elections for Ckrlat

on :Municipal Campaign Officially Com
mences This Morning, With 

Candidates Aplenty.
H■hopper*.

Diamonds-STORE OPEN BVBNiyQS-
Shirt Welet Length»

Hundreds of these, in nest boxes, to 
•elect from. Bilk nt 11.50, 12.00, S3.00, 
13.60, $4.00, $6.00, $6.00, $7 80, 110.00, 
$1&00. French Printed Flnnnel and 
DeUinee et $1.26.

. Good gidug Dee. 31. ' ' V *
1804, valid lut return until Jan. 4, r- *,

We are often asked 
the following question 
—What is a one-carat 
diamond worth? Our 
answer is, it may be 
worth $300.00, or It 
may not be worth 
$50.00—It all depends 
upon the diamond.

House
Value

It would be just as 
reasonable to ask how 
much is a house 
worth—it all depends 
upon the house—there 
are houses in Toronto 
worth $100,000, others 
are dear at $200.

Diamond
Value

! ATo-day those aspirin* for municipal 
! honore will line up for the race. This 
morning, from 10 until 11 o’clock, nomi
nations will be read at the City Hall 
for the office of mayor and the less dis
tinctive, but more eagerly sought af
ter, office of the Board iff Education, 
it had been expected that Ho one would 
enter the llats against Mayor Urqu- 
bart. There have been rumors, lot» of 
them, that the Conservatives have been 
at eking lor a candidate, but have found 
aim not. The name of O. A. Howland 
has been mentioned frequently. Last 
aight me World was lntoimed on credi
ble authority- that Mr. Howland would 
mis morning surprise a good many 
people by announcing himself definitely 
-n tne nel<$ for the mayor's chair far 
1U04.

■When asked to confirm or deny the 
rumor, Mr. Howland said;

"I have not authorized any an
nouncement, tout will deny having 
made any arrangement to have the 
nomination made. There may be a 
surprise to-morrow and It may be 
as well to keep the interest alive

mean something—or

\T

’JShirt Waist»
In Flannel, |2 up. Plain and Fancy 

Cashmere. $2-75- Black and Colored 
Silks. $3.76 to $12.

Ladles' Handkerchiefs, real lace trim
med, $1.25 to $12 each- Hand embroid
ered $1.25 to $7 each- Embroidered 
lawn and linen, 12 l-2o to $1.75 each. 
Hemstitched, $1-25 to $6 dozen- Box of 
one-half dozen hemstitched, Initialed,
^OenVlemen's Handkerchiefs — Hem
stitched, $2-23 to $6 dozen. Box of one- 
half dozen, initialed, hemstitched, for 
$2?0. _______________________________

REAT stocks of choicest gift-. 
goods—hundreds of beautiful ' 
furniture pieces—ate to be 

swept away before closing time Thurs
day. In all respects the selling is of 
the record-breaking kind.

We’ve a double motive in our 
price-cutting—holiday goods must go 
before the holiday—and the’entire 
stock must go before we move to 
Yonge Street, Come in and see the yellow-tagged fur
niture.

<*G
;# lKelly, Jno. A.

Kent, H- A. E. 
Lamport. W. A. 
Levee, L. 8.
Lytle, T. A.
McKay, A- C. 
McPherson, B. Ü. 
Martin, Clara Brett 
Miles, G. G- 
Ogden, W. W.
Orr, R. B. 
Parkinson, M. M. 
Rawlmson, M, 
Raynor, Alfred. 
Roche, F. J.
Scott, B. H.
Shaw, W. H. 
Simpson, Henry. 
Sinclair, Magnus. 
Stewart, J. E. 
Thompson, s. G. 
Tweed, John. 
Walker, Byron E.

n-r* Toronto to Winnipeg 
Unexcelled dining car ncr-

tggjl

WORLD'S^FAm^sr^OUIB^APRIL 80,

"The Pike” (Midway 1'lal.ancDi one mile long- 
conc.-ea.lon» coir 85,000.000. Novel features.

Special view of a few sample 
Opera Wraps, shown for the 
holidays.

.

CHRISTMAS mb NEW YEARSuit and 6own Lengths
Black and Colored

Complete Suit Length», $4.60 to $20. 
Complete Gown Lengths, $2-30 to $22. 
Handsome Uncrushatol» Black Silk 

Grenadines, exclusive »tyle», $12 to 
#22.50 per length.

Lace Neckwear

Stor e open to-night end to-morrow night.

HOLIDAY RATES 
TERRITORY Between all Station» In Canada, 

Port Arthur, Sanlt eta. Marie, 
•Ont., HernR Windsor and Kaat; 
aluo to Dntrultand Port Huron, 
lilch-Buff-lo,Black Rock, Stun. 
Bridge i-.nd Niagara Falla, N.Y.

Rocking Chairs and Parlor Tables
Parlor Tables, solid oak, 18-inch top, 

heavy turned leg*, regular $2.60, for

Parlor Tables, golden oak finish, 24x 
24, with top, shaped legs, regular $3.90, 
for $3.

v

Children’s Rockers, 86c to $6.
Children’s Bow-back Chairs, 36c to 

70c.
Children's Reception Chairs, golden 

oak finish, 60c to 06c.
Children’s High Chslrs,complete with 

tray, $1.16 to $7.
Armchair», for dialog • room and 

study, regular $2.60, Thureday $1.60.
Moeic Rockers, perforated seat, 80c.
Sewing Rocker», golden oak finirh, 

doable slat back, fancy turned rails 
•nd spindles, aloo some with cane seats, 
regulxr $2, for $1.26.

Arm Rockers, large size, golden oak 
finish, cobbler seat, regular $2.76, for 
$1.09.

Colonial Rockers, qnsrter-cnt oak, 
reg. $3.60, for $2 99.

Roll Seat Rockers, birch, mahogany, 
trimmed with br#ss# regular (6 to t7»60# 
for $4.90.

till then.” 
Which may 

nothing. RATE AND Single First Clast Fifl.LIMITis# Nomination» To-Night,
The nominations for aldermen in the 

various wards will be held In the even
ing at 7.30:

Ward 1—Dlngman’s Hall.
Ward 2—Prospect Park.
Ward 3—Victoria Hall- 
Ward 4—Broadway Hall.
Ward 5—West Association Hall. 
Ward «—St. Mark's Hall.
The following are the probable can

didates to offer themselves:
Board of Control.

(Four members to be elected.) 
Burns, Wm.
Hubbard, W. P.
Loudon, John F.
Oliver, Joseph.
Richardson, F. H.
Bhaw, John.
Spence, Frank S.
Starr, J, R. L.

Lace Stocks, $1-50 to $2- 
Yak Lace Collars, $8.50 to $5- 
Spunish Scarves and Fichus, $1.75 to

roams nouuntrip 
.Good going Dec. 241 h and Mih, 
valid returning until Dee JSth, 
else good going Dec. 31st and i 
Jan. I«i, valid returning 
Jan. 4th. 1M.

RATE AND Single Ftret-Olaw #are and 
LIMIT One Third for the round trip.

Good going Dm 23rd, 21th and 
*6 to, » l-o on Dec. 30, 31 and Jan. 
lei.ralld returning until Jsn.lih,

DE LA SALLE CLOSING.

The pupils of the De La Salle Insti
tute held their Christmas closing exer
cise* Monday afternoon, Ldeut.-CoL 
James Mason presiding. The leading 
features were two speeches, by way of 
debate, on the proposed Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway, and a cadet compe
tition between three squad» epeel illy 
chosen. Rev. Hugh Canning awarded 
the decision to Aloysius T. Clancy- 
Major James Mason on the conclusion 
of the da-ill contest awarded first place 
to Squad B, Frederick Sheame, 
mending. Rev. J. L. Hand and Inspec- 

Prendergest thanked 
Lleut.-Col. and Major Mason for the 
valuable assistance they had rendered 
In the organization of the De La Sidle 
Cadets. i

The following cadet» completed: T. 
Squad B, F. Shea-ms, commanding, T. 
O'Hleem, W. Mtrgan, J. Neville, J. 
Kennedy, J. Caro ton, F. Casey, V. 
O’Heern, A. Grant, H. Meehan, J. But
ler, R. Brazil], W. iCannon, J. Doyle, 
C. March, E- St. Denis, A. Boland; 2, 
Squad A, D. Balfour, commanding, W. 
Chase, J. Clarkson, F. O'Connor, W. 
Quigley, G. Roche. J. Kearns, F. Mur
ray, J. Power, M. Power, G. ConnMly. 
W. Carter, L. Dance, T. Kirby; 3, Squad 
C, D. P-ivls, commanding, J. Bennett, 
A. Heck, J. O'Leary, J. Scanlon, W. 
Orr, A. Dee. N- McGrath, A. Clancy, 
P. Dee, J. Kroetsoh, G. Somers, H. 
Lynch. E. Hurfey.

HR. BAIRD AND THE SCHOOL 
x BOARD.

In choosing the new Board of Edu
cation, those trustees who have done 
good work on the old boards should 
not be forgotten. Mr. R. 8. Baird was 
one of the oldest and strongest advo
cates of the policy of amalgamation, 
which has now been carried out, but 
was met toy every possible obstruction. 
He was a member of the Public School 
Board for seventeen years, representing 
old St. James for five years a#d the 
Third Ward for twelve. He was also 
instrumental in passing the by-law re-

ir.e

#2.-). until, Real Lace Collars, $1.75 to $36- 
Lace Collars. $1 to $18.
Lace Berthas, $2.50 to $15- 
Lace Ties, 90c to $5- 
Renaissance Barbes, $1-25.
Chiffon Stoles and Jabots, 00c to $3.

Wrap» and Shawl»
Heavy Wrap Shawls, $2.50 to $20- 
Real Shetland Shawls, $1.50 to $11. 
Orenburg (Imitation Shetland) Shawls. I 

DOc to $5- ^ „L _ /)A
Fancy Knit Honeycomb Shawls, 60c 

to $5.50. 1
Chudda and Cashmere Shawls, $1.76

The value of a Dia
mond depends in part 
upon its size, but 
chiefly upon its color, 
shape, freedom from 
flaws, and general 
brilliancy. You can 
buy “more” dia
mond elsewhere for 
less money, but you 
will not buy as good 
diamond value for the 
same money as at 
“ Diamond Hall.”

Psrlor Tables, solid oak, shaped top, 
legs and shelf, reg. $6.76, for $3.96.

Five o’Clock Tea Tables, solid oak, 3 
shelves, regular $10; for $6.90.

RESCUING PARTY ALMOST LOST. *
i *

Harrow Kscape of 12 Mor$ Men- In. 
I»le Royale Mine.1 .-f0rJ.c.!lel1 “nd all information apply to 

Cltr Ticket Office, north west corner K 
and Y on go-street* or Depot Ticket Off

Library Tables, quarter • cut oak, 
tamed legs, regular $9,ry- corner King 

or Depot Ticket Of8ee.Houghton, Mich., Dec. 22.—The bodies 
of the three' Isle Royale miners dis
covered Sunday were brought to the 
surface last night. They were strap
ped on boards and hauled up thru old 
winzes and shafts.

The recovery of the bodies nearly led 
to other fatalities. Thege were thirteen

hea^iro^e
for for

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

in Quarter-cut Oak Library Tables, 
brass trimmings, 

eguiar $16.60, tor

/
Colonial base, solid 
one largo drawer, r 
$12.90.

Card Tables, golden-oak finish and 
solid oak, $1.76 to $14.

com-
\to tu tor William St. John, N.B., to Liverpool,

Lake Manitoba.........  Saturday, Dec. 88th.
Lake Champlain ......... Saturday, Jan. 0th
Lake Erie ................... Saturday, Jan, 23rd.

00 Knit Silk Shawls, $3 to $4.
Shetland Wool Spencers, $1.
Fascina tons, wool, BOc up: silk. $1; 
Head and Shoulder Umbrella Wraps, 

$2 and $5.
Ostrich Feather and 

Marabout Buffs
Very special Christmas display at 

$4. $5, *0. $7, $8 and $10.

in the party, and only one man reached 
the surface unaided thru the old shaft, , 
falling the moment he readied open : 
air. This gave the alarm, and thirty I 
volunteers went down 700 feet after ! 
Capt. Moyle and bis party. Two were ; 
found conscious, crawling toward the ! 
surface, and the other ten were un
conscious from gas, and death would ! 
have resulted speedily but for the vol
unteers.

a Ward Oae.
Chisholm, Daniel.
Fleming, Robert.
Preston, John.
Stewart, William Temple. * 
Wilson, James.

00 RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin $60.00 and upwards
SecondOabln...................... .$37.60
Third Claes .............. ;.........$25.00

The

No
Hiracle

Ward Two. D S. J. SHARI* 
Wrrirrn Pawngfr Agent. 80 Yonge Street.Carlyle. David. 

Coatsworth, Emerson. 
Cox. E. Strachan. 
Douglas, Wm. A. 
Foster, Thomas. 
Mogan, J. W.

* Noble, John.

*See our special boliday^vallies 
SUklsat $1, $l.26?$1.60 yard The increase in our 

diamond trade has 
been phenomenal—no 
miracle about it—sim
ply cause and effect. 
We select every stone 
personally from the 
cutters in Amsterdam. 
We personally guar
antee their quality to 
the purchaser, and we 
sell on the closest pos
sible margin of equi- 

#table profit.

Diamond
Designing

The designing of our 
styles, too, has had 
much to do with our 
success. Examine even 
casually the character 
of our stock, and you 
will admit there is an 
artistic touch about 
it that distinguishes 
it from the general 
run of diamond jewel
ry—it is entirely away 
from the convention * 
al. If we are disap
pointed in the style of 
a piece when com
pleted we simply 
break it up and utilize 
the stones elsewhere— 
it never goes into 
“Diamond Hall” stock 
—every piece, low or 
high in price, must 
come up to “ Diamond 
Hall ” standard.

i CHRISTMAS IN EUROPE
TICKETS

3to 23 Queen St. East.SUGGESTS HANDSOME SUBSIDY.
Ladles- Silk Hose, In black and White, 

black from 90c up; white from $1.90 London, Dec, 22—(C. A. P.)—Charles 
Lancaster, the Liverpool delegate to 
the Montreal Congress, speaking at a 
free trade demonstration, suggested 
that a handsome subsidy be given to 
establish a fast ocean express between 
England and Canada. Wheat could then ' 
be carried from. Fort William for two 
shillings and nine pence per quarter, be
cause it would come all the way by 
water.

Ward Three.Up. BY VARIOUSCallow, Arthur. 
Geary, G. R. 
'McMurrich, Geo. 
Ramsden, J. G. 
Sheppard, Oliver B.

Italian Run*, in hantUome ttriped 
colored design», from 76c up.

Household wapery Packet
Containing one fine Table Cloth, with 
dozen Table Napkins to match, at $5 
to $10 per packet - 

Th- "Taoro." "Rucda, and other 
handsome art embroidered linens In 
Tray Covers, Centrepieces, Table 
Cloths. Tea Cloth*, etc.

Blankets and Hiderdown Quilts, j 
Traveling Rugs—Umbrellas.
Mall Orders Carefully Filled.

Steamship LinesESTATE NOTICES.HOW TO PROLONG LIEE.
A. F. WEBSTER

N.B. Cor. King and Tong* Street*.
1/XtilvU'rvito' MlJilum TO OURDI 

tors—In the matter of tne Estate 
v. John A belt, late of the Otty of 
Toronto, in tne County of York, Manu
facturer, Deceased.

London Physician Recommends for 
Aged a Diet of Minced Beef,

•I Ward Four,
Bums, Stephen W. 
Crane, James,
Hacker, A. E.
Humbly, Chas. 
Harrison, W. S.
Heam, E. J.
Jones. 8. Alfred. 
Schilling, Edmund.

ed

London, Eng., Dally Mall: Speaking 
before the Royal College of Physi
cians last evening Sir Hermann Weber 
said that the best way of prolonging

Notice is hereby given pursuant to ILK. 
0„ tan, Chapter lz«, and amending Acts, 
that all person* haring claim» against the 
estate of John Abell, lute of the City of 
Toronto In the County of York, manufac
turer, deceased, who died on or about the 
7th day of-August A.D., 1IXJ8, are required 
to send toy poet prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned Executors of the sept se
ta te on or befdte the drat day of Febru
ary lVOt, their usines, addresses and de
scription» and a fall statement of particu
lar* of their claims, and the nature of the 
security (If nay) held by them, duly certl- 
fled, and thet after the wild date the ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the awets 
of the deceased among 
thereto, having regard 
of which notice sou 
above required, 
not be liable

Flaws In Irish Land Ac*.
London, Dec, 22.—Both the National-

elriou," fliws MlïïfcfcSwwKÏ*1 yfe «very organ os far s.

ham'» land act, which will necessitate possible in constant working order, and 
further amendment in parliament. In and counteracting the tendencies to 
the land Judges’ court in Dublin Justice premature death, inherited as well as 
Ross has delivered an 
ment regarding tl

aulrine the written recommend at inn of î,taîf?’ According to wmen tne tenant commenoea, as w«m as pure m™, »«•■> 
?he inspectors for the appointment of *,Z ^,1*,“ to “W-?Prlate l»r «erclae ev«r day in_aU weathers,
teachers.

S

4*rly
War* Five.

Bell, William. 
Clark, David. 
Dunn, John.
Hay, J. B. 
MicTaggart, W, O. 
Stewart, Alex. 
Whytock, Peter. 
Woods, Frank.

JOHN CATTO & SON Important Judg- acquired. Moderation In eating, drink- 
the sale of Lord Ely s ing, end physical indulgence was re

try which the’ tenant commended, as well ns pure e*r, regu-King Street—opposit» the Post-OiEca
TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED 1864.______{ the bonus under the new act for hi» supplemented by breathing exercises, 
own use, but must hold it subject to walking and climbing tours, going tou asi«s s&az

the south and west. Including Texas, ______________ _____ W’Y®"' .. ___
Old Mexico and California, the land* Employwr*’A«*oci-.L»- . , PnUr.bat**», fold
of sunshine and flowers. Through Letters of inmmAriiiL u rperatsd. followed «Y ,^'d. axx!c>r<1*"5.1^ a!! 'r>ro 
standard and tourist sleeping cars are ’ &m"hhjï! bten IT ;llv1<l“l,V conditions, also tended to pro
to ow run via this great southern route. Kmployti-lcn a*?e lo?,Ç Ur®' i , . ,Mta.- fowuxi... a., it.* Association or Toronto. ' As I obtain a 4roofl port of my to-
Wabash"^re hauled*^ ti^ moit i ow m Z the ^arlo Act, which governs come by keeping people alive who real- 
erhilCTi(tine* ever buÜtFverv com- ln^rp<^,tlon ?f bf«v<»c"t socle- ly ought to have died year* before,”
teto OTPThed1wrtUfùxmdou» cocv°™a<m President, F.^R^P^ hia^*\
Nothing ’to complete1 SZi ^ "ho would live long must
happiness- The day* and nights pass treasurer, A. D. Harris, an^s^rctary, -«^Trtrora of a long life entails a 
only too quickly while traveling on j. G. Merrick. noon m.e-. vitalthe great Wabash line. For informa- ------------------------- ---- * tremendous «train upon one * vital
tlon as to ratea, routes. e’c„ addren* Ferry and Torpedo Roat Collide T"m™riâbiv ^wommend for toh^aged
any ticket agent, or J. A. Rtcbnrdaon, New York, Dec. 22.-The ferry boat l
Diatrlct Passenger Agent, northeast America, while in mld-*treanTott the boutthl^moefnourish-
conter King and Yonge-st-eets. To- the foot of Grand-.treet In the East l^g JTooeTnot

• 13,5 iff K' s^ulrLnThmitto

The slippery sidewalk. crowded with passengers. A great ln.l* ̂ “‘'^“gbouJd'jSS oîde^bmM»'!*
Amos Kelly, ,2 Albert-street, sllpp-d was stove in the America’s hull ami-1- k>n* P^^witlw

on Bast Queen-street and injured his ships and she began to ft» rapidly. "îL,1eppetltem
leg yesterday nftemoon. He was taken , She managed to reach the Grand-street and more t0 ree<1 tnem 
in the ambulance to St* Michael's.

the person* entitled 
only to Tne claim* 

11 have been given a* 
and the «aid executors will 

for the »a|d assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim or claims notice «ball not have 
been received at the time of sorti distri
bution.

CANADA FORGING TO THE FRONT. Word Six.

WINTER IN EUROPEGraham, J. J.
Lynd, Adam.
McGhle, J. H.
Scott. Samuel.
Ward, John J.

Board of Education. 
(Twelve to be elected.) 

Baird, R. S.
Briggs, A. W.
Briggs, J. M.
Br..wn. C. A. B. 
f’huTch, T. L.
Clark. Jos. C.
Cummings. Mrs. W.
Douglas, John- 
Duncan. E. T. B.
Elliott. J. E.
Galbraith, John.
Gtbbard, G. E.
Gooderham, Geo. H.
Gray, J. W,
Hales, Ja*.
Henderson, Wm.
Hogg, Fred.
Houston, Wm.
Keeler, A. J.

*;st. In Chicago and Middle Wesst State» 
We’re Winner».

?" ■-TICKETS
BY VARIOUSE Alpheus Hoover of Green River was 1 

in Toronto yesterday en route home 
Mr. Hoover 1» presl-

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

HENRY ABKXL.
C. J. AGAR.

Executors Estate of Uobn Abell, 
48 Abell street, Toronto.

d. 23, J 6from Chicago, 
dent Of the Green River Milling Com
pany and one of the prime movers in 
the Markham and Pickering Co-opera
tive Telephone Company.,

"I spdht thirty days In Chicago, he 
observed, “on business and pleasure. 
I Was -truck with the large number of 
ex-Canadians X met and the prominence 
in business they have attained, I found 
some, too, who. were return-rig to the 
Dominion. They entertain the warm
est feeling toward the country of their 

Canadians can scarcely realize

N.B Cor. King and Yonge «‘reefs.e J^XBOUTORS' NOTICE.

Notice Js hereby glv-o that all person» 
having any claim* against the estate of 
j(»‘irh Toiallneou, late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, iron Founder, 
who died on or a bent the flfth day of De- 
cen*er, A.D. 1003, are required on or be
fore the Itrst day of February, 1904, to 
*01X1 by-poet prepaid, to the Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation, eorncr of < oll-orne
anil Yonge-etreet*. Toronto, the exeeators , ____ .___ _______ __ ...
of the estate of the said Joseph Tomlinson, | Nippon Hera, .Wednesday, I)ee, 30 
deceased, or to tile urdendgued. iTietr «o- Sebrln.. .. ,-V. . ■■ Jess, T
Heitor», their Christian a—1 »mnam< «. ad-1 Coptic............... .. ...............jam. IK
dresses anil description*, the full partlcu- j
lar« of their elalnis. a «tateiuent of fhelri* r‘ ** n.................... * ** Jmm‘ M
accounts ami the nature of the s-f-urltle*. morem ..................... ............ .. Fels. 2
If any, belli by them, SJid upon the sold Gaelic ............................................................. Feb. lO
first day of February, A.D. 1904. thé said For rates of passage sad all particulars. 
Exécutons will proceed to administer the apply R. M. MELVILLE)
said estste, baring reference only lo -talma Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto,
of which they shall then have had notice.

COATSWORTH A RICHARDSON,
312 Temple Building, Toronto,

Solldlors for the Executor»,
The Toronto General Trnets Corporation.

Dated Toronto, Dec. 22, 1903,

PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP Ci)
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Os 

and Toy» Risen Kate he Co,
China, Phlllpplae»U. Hawaii, Japan,

Islands, 8tr»«l» Setlleaseate, India 
and Aeetrails,

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO! 
Doric..

IK-
.. . .Tuesday, Dee. 83

birth. ■ , „
how much attention their country 1» re
ceiving In this central metropolis of the 
Republic. The railroad people are fig
uring on getting a share of the vast 
traffic that com-# down to the sea from 
the Northwest Territories, the agricul
turists are taking lessons from the On
tario farmers and Hie stock men are 
buying prize animals from Canada to 
Improve their herds.

“Canada and Canadian affairs 
common subjects of discussion every
where- I attended the International 
Live Stock Show and saw the Cana
dian animal# wearing the blue ribbons 
in many contests. I want to say that 
Canada is more prosperous, propor
tionately, than the central part of the 
States, as far as I can see. In matte-s 
of transportation I can’t see that the 
States have any advantage of u«. The 
Grand Trunk train thru from the At
lantic Ocean to Chicago Is the finest 
that enters that city from any direc
tion, and you see many railroads us
ing equipment from Canadian lines— 
coming In thru the close traffic arrange- j 
tnents direct from the Dominion.

8 j
■pier. RISKS LIFE FOR SPARROW.

Sailor Resenes Bird From Top of 
lyre and- I» Rewarded,

Philadelphia. Pa., Dec. 22.—William 
Dayton, a seller, risked ht* life to save 
a sparrow to-day. Stretching from a 
sycamore to another tree in Washing
ton square was a tangled string. Fly
ing across It the sparrow's wring was 
caught and the bird fluttered helplessly 
in the air. Dayton was one of the 
crowd watching the bind. Up the syca
more he climbed, t

As he reached the top. seventy-five 
feet above The pavement, the branche» 
bent beneath hie weight 
cautiously on a limb, he caught the 
string end the sparrow was released.

The spectators cheered Dayton's act 
and a collection of money was taken 

| for him. He was also rewarded by the 
| Pennsylvania Society for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals.

Are You What You Ought to Be?
Are you as well as you look ? Or have yot 

éËar\ ^1 weak nerves, poor memory, stupid feelings, lost
ambition, lame back, rheumatism and kindred 
troubles, or a general run-down condition of 
your entire system ?

Have you doctored without benefit ? Is your stomach 
j ruined from drugs and your money wasted ? Are you tired 

of trying useless remedies ? Then come to me. I have a 
positive and certain cure for you in

» i OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO \are 'n
8PRB0KBL8 LIKA

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEed Fast Mall Kerv'ne from Hun Francisco to 
Ha «roll. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia. 
SIERRA ....
SONOMA....
VENTURA..
ALAMEDA ..

81 ................. ......................Dee. st
.... ..Ja». 21, 8 p.m.

. .. ». Feb « 
Feb. «O, 8 p.m.

Carrying first, sseond and third-olaas paaaan 
gars.

For reservation, berths and staterooms apd 
full particulars, apply to '

Very
Replete

v
Sale of Lands for Arrears 

of Taxes.
>.t

1 CrawlingT4Just now our stock 
is very replete. It 
abounds in Aigrettes 
and other ornaments 
for the hair, Neck
laces, Hearts, Sun
bursts, Stars, Lizards, 
Swans,
Bracelets, and Rings 
— “ ad lib.” — every 
conceivable style — 
“ Solitaire, 
“Three-stone, 
loop,” “Cluster,” and 
“Marquis in many 
of which the Diamond 
is set with Rubies, 
Emeralds, Sapphires, 
Pearls, Turquoise, or 
Opals.

b#*nit
are#
ib#

R. M. MELVILLE,
Csn. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto
CITY OF TORONTO,
COUNTY OK YORK,

To Wit :
Notice I» hereby given that the Met of 

lands now daldc to be sold for arrears of 
nroesamente of taxes In the City of Toronto 
has been prepared and Is brtpg published In 

Ontsrl»e$

l»eett ■ii
PiDe- »;To!. Main2 HO mf<$ PURELY PERSONAL.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

(Mall Steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

II >3.
HIS ' 1DR. McLAUGHUN’S

ELECTRIC BELT.
Albany. N. Y.—The resignation of 

George B. MrClellan as member of tho 
legislative asxembly on account of his 
election as Mayor of New York has 
been received by Governor Odell.

St. Petersburg—The Czar has sent 
William J. Bryan an autographed 
photograph. Unite! States Ambassador j 
McCormick gave a luncheon to-day to 
Mr. Bryan. Prince Khllkoff, the Minis
ter of Public Works and Railroads and 
other high officials.

York.—Among the passengers 
errtvlng on the Kegurunca from Colon 
»aa Rear-Admiral Walker, U.S.N., 
member of the Isthmian Canal Com
mission, 
ment.

ith.
FATALITIES OF A DAT. an advertisement In the 

upon the 7|h, 14tb, 21vt and 28tb days 
of November, 1903,

Copies of such list or advertisement may 
bad upon application to me on and 

offer Saturday, November 14th Ins'. In di: 
fault of the payment of the «axes' ns 
shown on the an Id list on nr before Toes : Dee. 3.3 .... 
«lay. «he Mixteenth day of February. 1904 Dec. go,, 
et F-leVen o'clock In (he forenoon I Shu:I ,o.,
nt llie «nid time and al the City Hull, T- 
renin, proeewl to sell b> publl" -ludion 
tlie void lands or «u«to portions thereof ns 
«ball he necessary f - pay such arrears, 
together with all charges thereon, 

n. T. COADY.
City Treasurer

City Treasurer’s Office. 333
Toronto, Novemfher 9th. 1993.

Gazette,
J Ardmore, I. T.—John Scott and Sam. 

Victory, farmers, fought with guns at 
Woolary, both being killed. The misun
derstanding arose over Scott's cattle 
breaking into Victory's field.

Hoffman, N.C.—Two brothers, Gallo
way and John Blue; negroes, living In 
Cumtoerlanl County, were shot an! kill
ed by Town Marshall Thotnpnon and a 
deputy while resisting arrest for disor
derly conduct.

Brookhaven, Miss.—Ell HI toon, a 
negro, was assassinated while on his 
way home from town alone In hi* bug
gy. Hilson was warned by whltecnps 
last winter to leave the country. His 
home was visited in the night about 
four week* ago by whltecapey who fired 

volleys into the ho-rfac,

Butterflies,
You put it on when you go to bed and sleep peacefully under 
the influence of its warming, vitalizing power. You awoke 
full of ambition, with a healthy desire to tackle your day’s 
work. Each day you gain new life from it, and soon begin 

to feel yourself a man among men. Each symptom gradually disappears, strength takes the 
place of weakness, and your life is made happy by the restoration of your old health.

If you have tried drugs that failed—if other belts have failed to cure you—then come to me. I have 
made a life study of the use of Electricity and apply it only in that manner which has proven successful. 
This knowledge is what enables me to make you such an otter as

he

.. . .AMSTERDAM 
ROTTERDAM 

... .STATENIMS* 
. .AMSTERDAM

pef KS ' »\'< ITT* 
ifffll Twin,” 

Half-
ft it J an. 20N ewroe »* ü For rates of passage ani #11 particular.

It. M. MELVILLE,
Csn,Pass. Agent. Toronto, $

lb» applyef USro
is 13.

He would make no eta tell sf.

NEW SCALP FOR GIRL. NO CURE; NO PAY.7*
SANTA CLAUS CONDEMNED. BBsEEHS®

and CIENFL KG»* k-ubei. „ ed
It, M. M KI,vlU.*. Can Fa««. Agoni, Toronto.

New York, Dec. 22.—Margaret Cur- 
roll, 15 year# old, who lost her sculp m 
a straw-making machine last Tuesday, 
was provided with a new scalp yester
day afternoon.

The #kin transplanting was done by ! 
nr',p K- Bush and Dr. Julius F. Z-n 
neck Tfie girl was under the Influence 
" other two hour#

The area of the skull, which the doc
tor# covered with strip# of #kln taken 
TT'nu the girl's body, was sixty-four 
square Inches. j>r Zennlck sabl ihei 
operation was a *ucee*K surgically, but 

could pot promise that all the skin 
p!antcd‘lrmW W,>Pre U haii bo'n fane-

several
still disregarded the warning. T,_„.Menominee.Mlch.-Fire caused twelve B, °? " h*
person» to Jump from the second «tory *■* *”• *lyl* <0 ' ■•■area

mmrn mm*
by the dtoeovtrry of the badly burned children J tv,* .uustlun u well a» thesppotot- t
body of Mr». Charles W. Grave# In her * “The habit people have of teaching I of thi, fsmou» bwuelry are *
home, the doora of which had been un-!cMklren „„ after a myth tike Bantu t pecullsrif ,n'! t
locked from the outside. An autopsy | clftu, waiwt bs too vigorously con- > ̂ OT imu^tr^Sinc. #

flvMfncêi of Ftrangulatlon demned," he said* “They should L$ ^ __ fttniigyrnnsw
trior to burning. Mrs. Grave»' bus- taught the real meaning of the day. # HAVPTON ROADS Î While squudroa, i 
hand had threatened the woman s "instead of filling the Children with { raorDCSC U1MB1P • military {

the Idea of Santa Clnus they should J rOfilMtSl . post In country. #
be Inspired with the love of the Saviour 5 S»"3hootingpre«errsof iP.ntWseresfor { 

Christmas Greet In g.^ and the true rellgtous slgnlflcatwe of \ jwb'*'^ “ #id«'titroishri"oïïf"Si, •
The manager# of the Best Bnd Day tn* day." J ,Znd Ool, *he

Nursery remind the generous public-----------------------------J Booklet- at»" "ck- .ndm-
of the need of their institution at this coal miners HUIT worm. j Ono. F. Aoa*s,Mrgr..
festive season. They ,have cared for --------- a UW far ... „ vs.
JO,509 chlMren during the lari fifteen Tndlanapolto, Tnd., Dec- 22.—Word ha* 
months, end sre In need of fund*. Do- heA received at the headquarters of 
nations may be sent to the- Institution \ the United Mine Worker», that 1000 
nt 350 Wilton-nventie. or to' Mrs. J. j miners in Preston County, W- Vs., have 
McDonald, 15 Oak-street, president, or quit work or account of a reduction of

10 cent» g ton in their scale.

but he

and I will take your case on these terme. You take do chances. I do that. All I aik of you is security 
fur the Belt while you are using it. Don’t delay. Try it at once.

CURES FROM ALL OVER CANADA.
I wore your Belt for s few days end mue»; I could not here 

believed whet It would do.-BIrtttKLL NORTON. Box 54, Aurora,
Uxt.

My hack Is cured end I now fee! welL—MRS. JESSIE 
LAV ION K. Ari.MKR, Qtr-

I can recommend yoor Belt e* » cure for all weak men,—
RICHARD BRILL, Rkvkiatok*. D.C.
The rheumatism 1* cured.—MARTIN FOX, Chatham, N.B.

are
ms
of

fur*/
hi la 
i«k>
If#*)

“ Diamond Hall.”

RYRIE BROS.
Cor. Yonge & Adelaide 

TORONTO.

After I had used the Belt two weeks the sciatica disappeared 
sod 1 have not felt It rince. -S. BARNES. Wktashiwlx. Alta

I honestly believe your Belt to be ne good, or even better, than 
yon claim.-W. BRUCE MORRIS. Hahtmzt, Ma*.

I am a new man and never felt better,—N. W. McKENZlE, 
Washasuck Bwdos, N.H.

I would not b» without the Belt for twice the price.—PETER 
PRON8E, Fishiko Lakx, Aiwa.

:
ic#
s S

CALL OR SEND FOR FREE BOOK.D. life.Seek» Irion*# Aid.
Denver. Dec. 22.-^lame# A. Baker of 

! Blo/ um, B.C., a member of the Kxecu- 
t v# Committee of I he Western Federa
tion of Miner*, who 
Creek !n#t

Every sick man or woman should read my beautifully Illustrated book. It explains my treatment fully. 
I send it, closely sealed—FREE.
g-s a w Don't allow anyone topawn off some cheap, worthies» article on you, which they offer
VA V 1 IVfll u en Electric Belt. Their only recommendation is their cheapness, and the only result"

Book. CONSULTATION FREE.
Office Hours : 

9a.rn.to8.30p.ro,

i flS
•ills
ng-

I<11. MAY EAT MEAT ON FRIDAY.

Montreal, Dec. 22.—Archbishop Bru
chési, In it circular letter to the clergy 
of his diocese, officially announce# that 
by virtue of u <Ti*rw»n#»i!on Of Ills 
HoHner# Pope Plu* X. all ("a<holies ere 
rv-rmlttcd to eat meat on Friday, New 
Year’s Day.

went to Cripple 
week and established a co

operative Store for the hem fit of strik- 
.Ti>' w«m _àrr$*#$t®d by the troops and re- 

°n hi« prom I ho to leave thf- r#»- 
ban laid the matfr-r before 

toe Brijj#h Consul, who ha* promised 
y> transmit thç complaint to the BrJt- 
J*h government

T S
HI#
II#

hr#,
<TI-

DR. M. 0 McLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge 8t, Toronto, Ont.,but Ladies, If you wee a picture of M.m- 
smi. the Spaniard on the box vou 4m 
safe to buy the «Sgars,to any member of the committee.

<

1 •

___________
.V.

i: S

DOMINION STEAMSHIP LINE
PORTLAND-LIVERPOOL

WINTER SAILINGS

jMr.1
Feb <lth 

Feb 27th

88. CANADA..
88. DOMINION.
88. CANADA ..
88. DOMINION.

Tot further particulars apply to

A. F. WEBSTER,
Cor. King and Yonge Sts., Toronto, Oat.

**«*.* eeeeeeoo.ee»»

SENSIBLE
PRESENTS

are the appreciable ones. We 
cordisUy invite inspection of 
our immense stock of newest 
designs in

SHADES
Portable Lamps, Silk Candle 
Shades, Gas and Combination 
Fixtures, Brass Stands, Brass 
Music Racks, etc. Popular 
prices.

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO.
LIMITBD

111 KINO STREET WEST

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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CITY GOT CHEQUE FOR $31,029.55 
SHARE OF EXHIBITION PROFITS

:'6!

Perfect Manhood *Ij

Mckendry’S fllLLlNERY

SPECIALISTS
WAISTS 
MANILES

FURS

Î

Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 
nerves are the best and most precious gifts man can 
] ,y upon the altar of his conjugal love. Restor
ing operates on the nerves whith control the 
sexual system, and infuse into it, power and vigor. 
No such thing as failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it iu the lack of vital force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failures 
of men. Restorlne awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when ydu can so easily become strong? 
Proofs arc the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. FiveDays'Trial Trestaed 
sent absolutely free. Write To-Day.

Our “ Restorine " > 
CURES ere 
TH» TEST. 

Hosts Bat, Orrr.,
July 5»»t, »9M. 

Dear Sir: — Have fin
ished taking your » days
treatment, and am In 
way improved. I weigh » 
tbs. more, and am much 
si ronger, end my nerves 
are very much better. 

Yours sincerely, H. N. 
(Sevra Testimonial. )

I
the present one they will be provided 
with a suitable location. Prompt action 
was requested as the money was avail
able for the Convocation Hall and the 
h eal government would be asked to sup
ply funds for the physics bonding at 
ihe next session. A plan was sub- 

waiteil muted which provide* for a clear view 
. _ of the University from College-street,

upon yesterday afternoon by the execu- and y,e board recommended that the 
give of'tbe Industrial Exhibition Asso- Council endorse the petition to the Do
ris tion and a cheque was presented to minion government, 
clauon smo » K „ Wouldn't Allow the Coaaeetlon.
the Mayor, amounting to *81.029.55. The Mayor explained his action In 
representin* the ehure of the pro- ordering th* cutting of the street rail-

_ l,ts from the last Fair. There were way wire on Yonge-street- He bad of-

>—-*W.K. »»•*■■.ï£iMajrrr;srss
W. E. Wellington, vice-president. Dr. WOuld allow the company to secure
J. O. Orr, manager, and secretary, and power while protecting the interests of
j p. Edwards, treasurer, and Directors the city, but he strongly objected to any
-, airqi h,, cm r v u-iM. i M connection being made without permis- \ Strwchan, Cox, R. Y. Ellis. Aid. ^ thl„ vlew the board unaJll-
fchepperd, Fleming. Dunn, Ward and moygiy agreed and sustained the
J. Knox Leslie President McNaught Mayor's action-
presented the financial statement, show- City Engineer Rust yesterday remov- 

r.venue of toik 71- 4,1 ed 3*V> feet of cable that had been lug a total revenue of WTl,« strung by the Toronto Railway Com- 
rrom all sources. ihe expenditures 10 pany fOT the purpose of effecting a 
Dec- 1 amounted to $189,440.58, ex- connection with the wires of the Metro- 
eluding capital account on which ekd,- poll tan Railway Company, In order to 
112.88 aad been expended. Tne amounts obtain the necessary power to carry 
reserved lor outstanding accounts, lor the immense pressuw on the street 
working expenses according *0 the car lines. The Engineer wa# accom- 
lease. and for special suDec-r .plions iur panted to North Toronto by'a «quad of 
exhibition purposes omy, totalled +2(J,- men from the Yorkvllle Fir* Station,
878, leaving the amount above ïyied and three policemen, but the wire was 
to be turned over to the City Treaaurer. cut without any intervention by llie 

Mr. McNaught stated that the im- Metropolitan Railway employes, who 
provesnents made had been of a sub- were at work on the Job. No connec- 
elantial nature and they now had some tion had been made, but Ft would have 
of the best equipped buildings on the been accomplished by noon, 
continent- Dr- Orr thanked tne Mayor General Manager Keating wa* much 
and Controllers for the confidence tncy annoyed at the Interference with the 
fcad displayed and referred to the fact work. Their system was already con- 
that the association had returned to the nacted with every.other suburban line.
Dominion government *3323.34, put of and he could hot see why they should 
the *60,000 grant, Which was a record- not do the same with the Metropolian.

The Mayor was very grateful g.t hav- p,,wer was needed on account of the 
Jng the matter settled in such a way burning out of a large generator at the 
and considered It showed the good Judg- power house, which It would take some 
meet of the Board of Control in making days to repair. The extra Christmas 
a large grant. Aid. Sheppard consider- traffic was very heavy, and If the 
ed H a matter of congratulation for the public suffered it could not be charged 
city, as the Exhibition was in muen to their neglect, as they were endeavor- 
better shape than heretofore, and had inf. ln every way to supply a good 
this year practically made a profit of service.
*76,000. Aid. Oliver was doubly pleased President Mackenzie of the Toronto 
at the Showing as a director and a con- Railway Company addressed a letter to 
troller, and Controllers Burns and the Mayor yesterday, in which he re- 
Richardson moved a vote of thanks 10 gretted the delays which have been oc- 
the Industrial Exhibition Board tor_ the cunr|ng jn the operation of the street 
cheque and for the manner in whicn car ey*tem, and promised that when the 
the business of the association had been repair* now In progress at the power 
conducted. house were completed there would be a

Hew Site for Observatory. splendid service. He asked that a little
__  . ___ . _____ . • forbearance be used and matter* wouldThe board passed the report* of the ^ adju<ted, sat,afaot,rtiy.

V.artOU* The Toronto Railway Company have
fions. The Proposed completed the work necessary for the
asphalt pavement operation of the Interlocking safety de-
as was tiie request of the P * h|h. vice at the Avenue-road crossing of the
snlttee that *8000 outof the Exhlbl fpR and lt ha* been passed by the Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 22—A labor or- 

îh, bp?rk Commission government inspector. The r*> will ganizer, H. A. Bryan, revealed a secret
to'pay rmta^lnïeacSurntsCOmmi8 ^hi^t^^toneTîhaf he at » >Ublto —**»* ^t William 

^ City efftor -ubrnmed « agroe; ^th^y mv™tVga£f«£ ctoto of la* rtffht He claimed that he had 

ment and a bylawto autooriz* its exe- ^ CharleF Rogers and Shna Com- been approached and for a time had 
CüH?n;. tiee auih- PanV for $2000. on account of a mistake acted as the a#etnt of the Bell Tele-

^X tr^uiro into the ^u^^n^r^^S^VaTth^ *>«•, Company, to influence mun,el- 

electrical energy question. The agree- . - eiooo |n full of their claim I?*1 elections against local telephone
ment, which was sent on to Council. ennewed in franchises. He claimed the idea was
names the commission, provides for the and rhelr Risk it. **t the town'e civic management
Mènent of the services of Robert Ross. ^ T**lT discredited abroad,
fheenglneor on the OnUrio Power The Petition “f J&. Bryan said that on behalf of the
Commission, Who shaU receive not more of ^Jd 4 for a X# Mayo- inbr,r organization he circulated a pe-
tban *1600, and limits the total ex- vue Psrk was presented by the M y tltkm asking for government audit of
peîdltoreto *15.000. tr-ntroMer Bun * the municipal accounts.

The secretary of the Toronto Uni- flooding the centre of ^e ware for vVhen asked to explain why he did It, 
versify Alumni Association submitted the small hoy*, hut matter he declared that he was approached by
« memorandum addressed to the Min- ferred ft, ™ Mom representatives of the Bel. Telephone
ifcter of Marine and Fisheries, in refer- hi* report will be dealt with on M Company, and seeing some scheme he
mice to the property on which the oh- day next. , u flnnd willingly knt himself U, the proposal. :
servatory is situated. The Mayor said _J‘+n CtelH, • wlMt. They provided him with the petition
be had hed conference* with the auth- *8 on secounand the figures, which purported to t,o 
oritie* of the University and with Board but n* It_ was shown p (1^,r hl, from the returns of the Provincial Se.t-
£Trade officials who were now acting Ing on the business tor W "^tben retaTy BryaT1 Mld be a^te.1 with Cupf

SHS 5 as® SS Hæk !—- -■ - - -

s2.«Ki«s swgg 
£5-5s!'5.-sast aa I issxtisr’ - - ”
CANADIAN CATTLE FOR 5T. LOUIS 

MISTAKE HAS ARISEN SOMEWHERE

A. O ROGERS. Managing Director.
J. N. McUMfDRT. PreeWent.(Mayor Urquhart Explains Why 

He Stopped Street Railway 
Effort to Get Power.

Mr—"
C#]

Part of a consignment of Fancy Baskets was slightly dam
aged by water—a Httle bow of ribbon covers the defect, 
they run in value from 25c to $150. . lOo
To-day we close them out at 9U

The daintiest collars shown in Canada are here and a 
special lot to-day, worth 75c and $100 will be

sold at...................................‘............................... WU

AtiV
beievery

900 Fanoy Baskets at 
5o and tOo

p*5
du#phe Board of Control was

1

w ; th
her

(?»
«230 Fanoy Silk Laoa 

- Collars Montreal, j[ Dr. ftohr Medicine Co. wi
Toi/[ The Last Chancel

I for hrlstmas bu ng. Don't put oflf for the afternoon or evening g 
■ the uvinc vou can do in the morning.

120 dozen Ladies’ Embroidered Handkerchiefs, rcg.- rn.
ular I2>^c and 15c, to-day......... ...................................
Table of Fur Muffs and Ruffs, just the thing for K.OO 
Xmas gifts, reg. $5.90 to $8. 50, special at.............. ** ==

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDYEmbroidered Handker
chiefs at lOo

Fur Specials at S9.00
J'm

This sue restful it ml highly popular

Jobrrt, Vdpw,Nand others, rombines «II the 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

tiroe.^^n a few dnys only, 

removes all diwrhirge* from the urinary organs, 
superseding injections, the use of which doe* irre
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture 
and other serious diseases.

To-day we make a clearance of two lines of lovely coats 
for misses and ladies. Lot 1—68 Jackets in grev and 
black, regular $6.90. $7.50 and $8.50, special at SS-00. 
Lot 2—81 Jackets, very nobby styles in tweeds and ^.30 
plain cloths, regular $10 00 and $12.50, for.............. *=.

* I Store Open till 10 o’clock Chrletwae Eve, ^

Big Doings in the Skate Department
Croat Jaeket Offering 

at $3 and $7.30
à i

s
THERA PION No. 2
for impurity of the blood, scurvy, pimple *, spots, 
blotches, pains and swelling of the* joints, secon
dary symptom*, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases 
for which it ha* been too much a fashion to em
ploy mercury, *ar«ap.iHUa, Sic., to the destruction 
of sufferers' teeth and ruin of health. This pre
paration purifies the whole system fhroujgh the 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous 
matter from the body.

THERAPIQN No.,3
exhaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless

ness, and all the distressing consequences of early 
error, excess,residence in not, unhealthy climates, 
be. It possesses surprising power in restoring 
strength and vigour to the debilitated.

THERAPION.i‘p^4
Chemists and Merchants throughout the world. 
Price in England 2/6 ft 4/6. In ordering, state 
which ot the three numbers is required, and observe 
above Trade Mark, which is a far-simile of word 
* Tmkfaviox ’ as it appears on British Government 
Stamp (in white letter* on a red groundi affixed 
to m'ery'package by order of His Majesty's Hon. 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery.

& FI
ms-Magnificent Assortment of Silk and Fabric Waists

Speotally Manufactured for Christmas Gifts
fr

li
mm
iOTJ*
1><*

1 Our Fur values are unequalled—Mink Stoles and Ruffs, Sable Ruffs, Stoles and Muffs, 
Red Fox Sets—highest class goods at the most reasonable prices in the city. Examine 
bsfore you buy.

tor
tarISO on),

£ A Big Snap < !h!"ci#- 
$ in Starr
; Hookey Skates \ ÿgfc*
N,>y>y^zxzxzxzxzx with PUCL
htopper; ever pair fully guaranteed, site» 
101. II. ill: list price is #14». Tbonday we 
cut the price pur pair to

■ , Nlnoty-eight Cents

<for nervous tot

M
Iro

InwMcKENDRY 6 GO., 226 Yonge Street. in
tbo
b«i

a li
BSBELL CO. DENY WORKING ----------------- Halifax pattern «» Ulus'

^ , 9 S r,rated, the well-known
Spring S BOKKR make, well fln- 

nil wizen at the one 
price per pairEnglish Cutlery

wee
ron
l»tt
er.Skate»

Forty-live Cents.
No. II quality steel, asms pattern as lllua- 

triitcil, nicely nickel plated, all alzes.-per 
pair at

ertI

RODGERS’—BUTLER’S—ELLIOTT 1
SCI

Good Steel runoqis, 
, < nicely llnlabed, sizes tHookey \ to I2: priced per pair at

Thirty-five Cents.

Hockey Club Skates, 
nickel-plated,per pair 

Seventy-five Cents

Labor Organizer Makes Serious 
Charge Which Telephone Offi

cials Say is Not True.

Seventy-five Cent#.Carvers in Oases. Carvers in Pairs
ABoy»’ Sleigh» Fifteen Cents.Table and Dessert Knives.

1847 Rodgers’ Plated Knives. Forks and Spoons.
Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Strops,

Skates Md
to

A
•fid

k A Christina* Carver Bargain Ml
144 only Slelrhn, hor«’ coaler pattern, si* 
illu.trated, size 28 in. x Iu In., with hand 
holds In sides, specially ont priced oc 
Thursday at ISe.
Mealy Boys' Coaster Rlelyhs, size 101 Inchee 
wide. 40 Inches long lias round .print Iron 
shoeing, nicely painted, a splendid sleigh, 
priced for Thursday at

Fifty-nine Cent*.

Per68 THE

UNITED ELECTRIC CO. -v Tln ceir a . per
LIMITED

Manufacturers of Motors and 
Generators, Power Transmission, 
and Lighting Plants.

34 KING STREEÎ WEST 
TORONTO.

HiMonlr pairs of Carving Knives and Fork», 
Including such well knowrn makes «Joseph 
Rodger» * Sons, J.ie, Allen, and others. 
Splendid goods, nothing more acceptable 
for n Christina» gift than a pair of carvers. 
Thursday wc make ihe price

Ninety-eight Cental

Kt<

BROWN 6 SHARPE'S
' -AND-

L. S. STARRETT’S

346 ■) With one of our
\ Your Boy j ?»wt»»“t?!y 

Would be K"vdcurnd, ".S 
Delighted / gSg&JSWgft

' frame. 1 dozen fret
saw blades, a spiral 

hand drill, 2 handled files, a clump and 
gold t hoard and a book of fret saw dealgns. 
specially priced for Thursday at 

Blghty-nlne Cents.

»! I RIf ter

MlWould be one of 
our h a n d s o 
carving «et*. In a 
beautiful satin-lla- 
od and morooeo 

e-^/rene.^ leather eo versd

Son*, rood regular value for Thui^day 
we make tho^lcj|n

in e1 A Beautiful 
Present V. BeiFINE MACHINIST»’ TOOL»,

Combination Squares, Protractors, Bevels,
Micrometer», Calipers, Dividers

Our stock of tools for both metal and woodworkers cannot be excelled, and 
we invite inspection.

Bra»» Kettles and
Ghafinft Dishes

No

<
Beety-Eight.A Sleigh Bargain for the Girl*.

M only high 
open runner 
Kiel g bs. 
strongly 
made, ntosM 

. palnlod. sise 
• il I n ch is 
Cut priced for

tfoaNow is the time to purchase one of 
these useful articles W 
new stock to select from in prices from 
*2 0» to 110 each.

Give Him a Razor.» have a large J.

Genuine "Starr” Hockey Skates, Hockey Sticks day
sphone Company, and got the petition 

signed. He handed It to Capt. Hllme», 
who left tor Tnnynio wilh It.

Bryan then wired In the government 
what was up, and told the councillor» 
about it.

1 «RICE LEWIS 1 SON, limited.
r ,tfb!

TORONTO

day we make the price
Slxty-nlna Conte.

We have all the needfuls In strops, shavli 
brushes, soap. mugs. etc.

wide by 28 Inches long. 
Thursday atAIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED, Milj I

Thirty Mina Cents. open

Mr. Dunstan, local manager, on being 
asked by The World tor a étalement 
In regard to the above, called the gen
eral superintendent, Montreal, by long 1 
distance INephone, and that official 
said: We believe lt is true that Bryan, 
on behalf of the labor organization, 
circulated a petition asking tor a gov
ernment audit of the municipal ac
counts, and believing, that the /munici
pality was losing money on the opera
tion of its telephone business, we ap
proved of such an audit.

Regarding the election*. Bryan ap
proached our representative some 
month* ago and off red his services lo 
Influence the municipal elections, and.

Informed that we would have no
thing to do with It.

B»Phone M 3800 The nmbitlen of 
"boys is to 

pswc-» a rifle. 
For Thursday w# 
offer 72 only of 
the well known 
"King" Air Klfle

6 ADELAIDE ST E. anh 'i.freestGive the 
Boy a Rifle

« ,tr,Notice to Architects. For any person would 
be a nice serviceable 
pen knife. To help you 
In the selection we 
place on sale 71 only of 
the well-known Boker 
make of pen knives. 
True brand, everyone

oval In shape. bM»^“ned"l^'bca'ulifu'nr 
finished. For Thursday we give with each 
one fBtirely free of chars» ft «>114 leather 
knife puree, and the knife 1*Rpedally prided

Thirty five Cents.

Th.
MLA Most

Suitable
Present

and a 1,000 round* of shot for cent, 
to el 
done 
10 a

TRY OUR 
CELEBRATED

WE SUPPLY
Tanks and Tank

Substructures
for Sprinkler Fir» Protection, 

Municipal and tfubtirban Outfit#, See.

OntWindtngine & Pump Co.,
Limited. TORONTO 2W

Eighty-nine Cents.
14 only. 2 J calibre Klobert rifle#, each with 
100 rounds of ammunition for

A Dollar Ninety-eight.classification and prize Mat, It wa» not 
understood that Canadian» cared to 
havesuch record* specified by marne. 
Later, It appeared that »ome ot <*- 
Canadian stockmen, rogardcd thrtr 
naming a* Important and such racorda 
as the Canadian authorities officially 
recommend will be designated In tue 
revised prize list. These records, as I 
understand It, will be as follows:

Flock Records.
“Stud books—Dominion Clydesdale 

Htuil Bostic, Dominion Shire Stud Book, 
Dominion Hackney Stud Book, Frencn- 
Canadtan Stud Book.

■•Herd books—Dominion Short Horn 
Herd Hook. Dominion Hereford Herd 
Book, Canadian Ayreahlre Herd Book.

erd Book of Can- 
(Race Cana-

Swine

. Wtt
, ptg-h 
■ysnli 
Iron 
yitrdi 
art vs 
News

PLYMOUTHF»D. Coburn 8sy» No Dlscrlmln- 
- atlon end AHcqc* Newspaper 

Misrepresentation.

A Serviceable Present u

IfAND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER. at

JAS.H.MILNES&CO.
was A Combination Set Would 

Please Him.
* ifCanadian live stock breeders continue 

'to be much exercised over the proposl 
tion to display their prize animals at 
tbs St. Louis World'» Fair. More than 
« month ago a convention of the lead
ing breeders of the Dominion decided 
to make no exhibit unless the herd 
ibook» of Canada were recognized, th»- 
Canadian commissioner was assured of
« distribution of Judges' appointments Holstein Friesian H 

acceptable to the Dominion and the 
elimination of customs restrictions --gwine
against Canadian stock. The day fol- Breeders' Record (all breeds).

r-ommissioner Hutchinson rep- "This Information has been given to f blanched almost to marble white- 
lowing, Commissioner Hutchinson r hl(1|vi,lai|, eW)U,r..r», but t has not re„„. Her limbs trembled so violent./
resenting the Dominion government and baen glvPn general publicity because j that ehe supported herself with dlfft- 
severai large breeders, went to Wt. „ . have i:h yet no formal request from | ( ll|ty and lt «-as only by u supreme 
Louis to confer with the officials of ‘.hi- the Canadian commissioner for such | (l|Tort »he recovered her feelings. Fin- ! 
faJr A meeting of the breeders was recognition, and th» announcement ha* ujjy Fh«- covered her face with her 
*„ h» called If an agreement could be been withheld out of courtesy to him in handkerchief and sank back, sobbing 
reached order that It might be made as a re- ymienlly.

F D Coburn chief of the live stock spouse to his official request. Mr». Rogers wa* charged with the :
department of the coming Woild's Fair, Want C anada'* Kshlblle. murder of her husband, if was alleged
wa» at the International Live rttovk "Our relations tvlth the Canadian ihat. she met Rogers, with whom she 
Kxposltlon at Chicago in conference commisrion.'r to the exposition have j had not been living, on pretence <*f 
with Hon. John Dryden and other Cana been of the irvst pleasing snd bar- | effecting a reconciliation, and. assisted 
slian stock men and agriculturists, but monlmis character, and they «'ill un- ! by Leon Perham and titella Bates, wliUe | 
nothing definite was accomplished to- doubtedly continue so. The authorities embracing Rogers, gave him chloro- : 
ward changing the resolution of -he here fully appreciate the Importance form. The body was then thrown, Into 
Canadian stock men. and high character of the live stock the river.

Error Must lie Widespread Interests of Canada and have no other I L on Perham, the confessed accom-
s tit Thom a* miner nublishes a letter expectation than to afford them gre.it pllce, entered a plea of guilty to mur

from Mr CtobLrn in roply to a com' opportunity at St. Louis In Ils 14 tor der In the second degree. The case
rn unicat ion from Col. Burke, United «n exploitation such as has no prece- against Stella Bates was not pressed.
Btates Consul of that district, which dent." The sentence ' World's Work say* that

»-»hafirvo11%r fhitt th,*rp i* iinv It la reported that a new net of rule* not be carried mil before H"*»». a* lie ... that
8i»rnmln'itlnn in the rules agalnHt h and a prize Hat is now in the pre«s l^w provide* that a session of tbe leg!»- Cham ber I a n » bus> % j The newly arrived Britisher finds To-

hi**! Md the letter as- which «4M announce the Canadian laturc. which ha* the pardoning power, the empire will go to pieces unie»» Jllf» MIÔCIIV The newly arrived Brm net finds

«r?^tmrth*mne^aknadlan papers have stud and herd books as eligible, but ! must Intervene between sentence of wheat is taxed, a real danger to th» 1 U Is IVI INr K Y ronto bread "ra,her 1,ght' a-nd-aw,
. ™Lkln_ fal / «tatement-s on that th*' stock men of <*anada have not vet death and execution. empire that has sprung up Is receiving | 11 L 111 I Vieil 1 i porous, don’t you know.” Another critic

Th» fact rernamrthat the con rceiverl any satisfactory Information. —----------------------------- little or no attention. Sir Wilfrid Lotir- " Lom over the seas declared that "it
iémilnn r livestock: m»n every mem- ,n the -meantime the date of the open- ctrlstnss and Yew Year Vacation. 1er'» demand for the treaty-making A|f I Itll , , . •• That there is
t^of whk-h hàd^ beTnsupphed w”h Ing of the fab is approaching, and if I Take advantage of the reduced rate* power I» then the real danger. It l. IsA I AnK W“" * el”Uf „ *“
î^ie» of’the» ruleTdeclan-d against «her, I* to he an exhibit of the live ln effect to spend Christmas and New «bvlou» that if ( anada I* allowed U, UM I Mil 11 a difference hi admitted by the bak-r*.
nn exhibit because of the discrimina- «lock resources from Ihe Dominion ar- Years out of the city, rickets are »!■ make treaties independently then tng They say they could not I“*1J the heavy,

in, ; h^r 10 be ma4r' lmme-! IMrynpi irt^STÏÏ»: It make# a man rid leu- zoiid bread popular m the Old country.
J,rerw,n. true or false; is quite g........ diateiy to jhat end.---------------- | 2“ cSSîSS. wit? -V |oue, ,t mak## him an "Canada, in this respect. I» a sort of

This tetter from Mr Cobur* says: : Ever> ,l'l-v <" ,hP year single nnd ,hlm ,,Kld going Dec. 'll and Jan. 1. P“,VP '»/ 'he demand, but the matter nulaanca half-way between the State» and th!"W;.T‘«her mXrJf* theï! ^ana- Vaiid* returnin'? until Jan. 4. ’iffiM I. certaln.y one of great gravity. Ofren.lV# nUl.anCe ^ ^ bilk»r. A promu

dl»<i new#nanere run b«- in making i T n*on ®nd Wortnweetern ume. ^ngle (Irat-elflM fare sind nne-third And It fV1Ak$l nlffl , . •. k near!v u» bf*r ai a.Such statemenT** no*one herelft ahb'lo Through Pullman and cour- far rmjnd trip good going Dec. a, ‘24 mthr a ifm burnt Horn. .|A|r ,oaf m lh#" *ne*riy ** bfS +
aunrnbu If inv bona fide xtovknvm iwl 8leeping carn dnlly to Points In nJ>^ 2.*>, aJ*o Dec. 30, .'(1 and Jan. 1. In Polioo Court yesterday John ri\ dan^erOUSly •ICK# pound and a half Toronto loaf. Ih,
in the Dominion who drained to exhibit. California and Oregon, personally "on— | valid returning Jan. 5. PKM* Bewt traJn ladine, the tobacco pedler, charged hie clone*grained texture of old-country
has felt his ’interest» discriminate I ducted excursion* from Chicago to Fan eervice out of Toronto. For tickets wm Charles H. with assault and at- Catarrh is not a luxury or a tr,ad j, obtained by Ihu w of dlffcr-
egalnsi he ha* nut made It a matt-r hrnnclsco !>>" Angeles and o her > » 1 and nil Information call at CHy Ticket tempted robbery. Ihe assault, the neccss|tv, ent torment», and the mothrxl» of treut-
of record here on the olher ham! uf eiflc ( oast Point*, leaving Chicago en office, northwest corner of King and plaintiff claimed, took place In the dark ” . • th nDnr(. and th- set generally
nu «rrto,hendlng Ilvî.Wk exhibitors Tuesdays. _ Wednesdays. _ Thursdays j Yonge-straet, in the cable in Dec.. Wl. He was It » pretty suwto bring on. COO- % * I„ the- United Kingdorn
j hav- met at the International Show “nd Fridays. Lomst istes. Short st knocked down. He coMJ not diet In- gumption, pneumonia, or at least, rnintoen are also largely used and are
ln Chicago and elsewhere, there ha, time on the roed Finest scenery. For Fro minent Men Brake Law gulsh the faces of hi* assalU.it*. but bronchitis. You cannot afford IO the Hour after being bolliid
»w>t been one who did not express the ma^, niustrated toldw etc write Chicago Dec. 22 -Charged wlh oper- recognized hi* son's voice The son I ar4 mashed. Several pounds to the
most friendly interest and the hlgh.-st B. H. Bennett. 2 F.ast King-street, To- sting a distillery contrary to gov -n- left next day for Boston, md only re- either. *t„n, „f u pounds of flou: are used,
satisfaction with the powdhllltlcH and ronto. Out. J met regulations, five Instructor, of Col- turned n few days ago. The son de- You can afford the Cure for It. A ,,u1 tha proportion varie», according to
the broad-gauged plans made by the ------------------------------------- umbu* laboratories were to-day an-, st- nled the charge, and accused thé father cheap cure that has never failed. It taste. Potatoes In the sponge give thu
management at Ht. I/ml*. (i4* 01r Ba*>' i %}. hy *• j? ,z e marwhnll*. <y beat fug him nnd living wjth a wo- • tx A<rn^w,« Caiarrhal Powdcf# < -grained texture to bread whi'h

So Discrimination Thought of (leorge Roche, who threatened to Those arrested were: f hsrlf * Nurtiti. matt not his wife. An adjournment, 1 AgflCW . . some desire, and which makes It "sail»-
"As to the matter of the alleged dl,-|.m>k» a rough house out of the Palmer Practir^aMIstlllsrand rectifier; .7, W«- ; w„ mode until to-day It relieve, a cold Of catarrh, or .

crimination against fanadlan herd and House, and put n number of people ^ n - ,v * . „ —I—~7. - cures a headache in ten minute., It Another advantage to .ome consiim-
flock records. ! would say that no such out of business, was fined $d and cost* Hermann M-D ba< t rtologlst, . V si. Pant * Anglican Chare*. entirely heal, up the catarrh-wasted err is that the potatoes retain moisture
discrimination ha* for a moment h-n In Police Court for being disorderly. J*- Bev Dr. Cody. M.A., informed the " P , for a considerable time, and bread thu*
thought of. and at]'h<- time of going Th» charge of threatening to shoot ’21^2. congregation In» Sunday evening.that surfaces. made remain» fresh much longer than
to press With the preliminary rules. , Palmer was withdrawn. district, lecturer, lecturer in the labors they will hold their Christmas rervlce No other remedy can count nose, otherwise.

1 -------------------------------------- f to aûl un? with u^cured no~s.

Bank A censed of Staek Speeolntlon fln(fhf()’ condition? but st-.its will be C. E. ZiMMttunss. of the staff of the Roeo-
Hartford, Conn-. Dec. -2.—A pe'ttlon r.,pv d,d mnke the congregation com- oke World, states —..........

for a receivership of the Wlndh.m fortable. The formal opening wtil be "»r. Agiww-s (Wart
County National Bank of Danielson ! nnd wlll fr „„nouneed In the daily ^7 <h*t has ever r«" 
was presented h> the Superior Court _ relief, after suffering more then fifteen yesrs
to-day. alleging fhnt the bank had b’»n from Catarrh."
using the funds of she bank tor stock ------ u---------------wBgr-BBww-segsw Dr. Agnew s Heart tire first looks to the
speculation to ouch an extent that It I* _ , nh.,.11. main spring of life and health, sett op the heart
doubtful If the capital stock of the bank Cf OU/fOnOO HqII eondne'ed 7 in new strength, feeds the nerves and fills every
is equal to the outstanding Indebted- VI. Lu Wl tilluC lidll H»-el In other organ with life. Cured thenssart» ; will
nes*. Perfect Servies. Ileetreal cure you. **

y
1,0»

' WOMAN CONVICTED OF MURDER, rr-fi r
Would be a Hand Drill. We offer 0 only 
Hand Drill*, polluhed rw;obr)ln hollow 
h-tndle. oonUining 8 drill point*, ban 8- 
jawed chunk, i# a well made, aenurate and 
finished tool, by on« of the best known 
maker#, uunnlfy Hold at |1.7J, Tburndar 
special, we well them at

A Dollar Thirty-nine.

/ Tf
■ny 
to nHEAD OFFICE, 86 KING STREET BAST

PROMUS MAIN 2876 AND 2080.
Sentence of Deetli Bxpeeted K «- 

fra aged Husband Was Victim. <»«,IM

Bennington. Vt„ Dec. 22—The Jury 
In the Roger, murder trial returned a 
verdict to-day, finding Mary A. Rogers 
guilty of murder In the first degree. 
The verdict carries the death penalty. 
The Jury deliberated all night.

Mrs. Rogers heard the verdict with

Keej
• nthFor Christmas Time and Every Time

Chocolat Cram Bars 
Chocolate Ginger 
Chocolate Wafers and 
Swiss Milk Chocolate

J»r
are most beys. 
Nothing would 
pie»*» them 
more then a set 
of serviceable 
carpenters'toi.l». 

We offer specially for Thursday, to only 
sets made up as follows :- Nall hammer, bit 
brace. 8 bits, brad awl. Iron blade plane, 
mallei, square, level, pencil, screwdriver, 
chisels. 2-foot rule, marking range, !> elieets 
sandpaper, assortment of nulls, 2 flies, and 
a pair of pliers, all put up hi a neat light 
oak stained chest, regular *8.78, for

•nd

\Handy with 
Tools

p

COWAN’S plon
record — Dominion

fA
bl

m.
There's nothing 
more acceptable 
than something 
I n ellverware. 
We would eug- 

gosh Table and Dessert Knives «nd/orks,

have a range of splendid reliable goods at 
reasonable price..

A Bitrgitlii in Coping Haw.
2, only Coping flaw 
Krames, complete 
with 12 blade», the 
frame I», made of 
nickel plated steel 
w ire, a very ueeful 

I tool, usually soldat
at toe. Thursday you cwn buy oo# one for 

Twenty fis» C*1***

A splendid assortment. 
qiduding the well 
known MIC Mac.O.H.A 
Ottawa league and 
other», prices are right, 
ringing from

Tan Cents to Sixty Cento.

1 ' AGive
Silverware/vaaaa A-/W'^A/’

i »»ti
s.ARE THE CHOICEST AND PUREST 

OF SWEETMEATS.

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO

#13.
eut
tfcftTwo dollar* and ninety olrht cent#I h<

1 Give Him an Automatic Drill.
24 only. Auto- 
matte Drill», 
nickel plated 
wl th cor o- 

bola handle*, hare * drill point#, a #orrice- 
able and hHtbfurtsiry tool. Hog. valu» at 
•1.40. Thursday'» * pedal Christmas value

Ninety-EI#ht Cents.

\Air T%f% IU9 T utilisez» urn cen*mncr In 
tv Lt Uiliv t gtfWinu our « oal. Oui 

prices arc* al w «y- low. For Instance, LAKGK 
CLEAN PV/A COAL a'- $4 ;5 per ion I» nor only 
the lowe-t in ihe city- but a great barg.iin. 
Suitable for all range*. e

The Connell /intbr c:te Mining Co., United
Phones Main 4020. 4021'

b<‘ r 
faim'

l
Mi

Do
838 vel

<u

REAL MENACE JO EMPIRE. Mean Theft,
Georg» Black lock was yesterday sent 

l.naricr's Demand for Treaty Mak- tor trial an another charge of theft.
This makes three. The latest accusa
tion Is that he robbed one of the con
tribution box»» of the hospital for Sick I 
Children. Blacklock is a tailor.

at IS'
com i
»X!l

Would roeke an 
Ideal Christmas 
present for the 
housekeeper, it 
Is an Invaluable 
kitchen utensil 

I suite 1 
dishes.

DIFFERENCE IN B3EAD MAKING. Imn
pom
men

ing Power» ft© Deaerlbed.
An Ideal 
Food CutlerI/mdon. Dec 22.—(C. A. P.)—The 

while Mr. Hockeyl 
Slicks L

i Toronto Article Midway Between 
Kagllftli au*] American In Texture. <’l

Pfti—Bpedatl/ 
for making mincemeat and other 
The price is r«H«onable.

A Dollar Tw#aty-Flvo.

If oft 
The
eb
t^rly
low
lalfln
djKtoll
reflii
loan*
been
Dent

'“RUSSILL HARDWARE1»
4-126 East King Street. the

II,.-

1.:
•tira
inarW
cf-ol.
DWul
M id
cobeif IN COLD WEATHER For cuff, 

chilblain*, 
chapped band* 
burn*, nod 
bruise*.

I>»r
duln

SPECIAL ATTENTION should be given to 
the quality of the Soap used for toilet purposes. h

Doe#

CALVERT’S M1
•or.

Ml
“K,

CARBOLIC CALVERT’S
CARBOLIC
OINTMENT.

ills. .
We

TOILET SOAP Mi
Ik-,. 
2U,.i, 
cent.

Foris not only perfectly pure, but alee contains 
u% Crystal Carbolic, and so has a healthy 
action on th* skin. It is ss soothing In 
winter for a sensitive ekln »e It is refreshing 
in summer heat.

Mr.sunburn,
scalds,

; Kina

Bmisad’pet tin it [fork to Work.
Pittsburg, De». 22—The W. Dew-ess 

sheet mills of th- American Hheet Steel 
Company at McKeesport resumed work 
in ail department* last night. A part 
of the Boston Iron and steel mill de
partment also resumed, after a shut
down ot six weeks, and at Glassport 
the Pittsburg Steel Hoop Company re
sumed operation», after a suspension vf 
two months.

tire
skin ‘here 

urn» 
»lt hi 
etde<|

-e

71 » pi/isAyers
sllments
Aenerslly.P. C. CALVERT k Co,, lancbestor, England.

The dose is one, fust one pill at 
bedtime. Sugar-coated, mild, 
certain. They cure Indigestion, 
biliousness.________

HP V 
toani 
point 
on ms 
PI Mi
• bln

WILL III Vins COLOHBBft. vlteA to participate in the forms tion
London, Dec. 22.—(C- A. i* un- of naval volunteer? depots for rtCehr*

wftood that the ftolonles will be t»- lug and training recruit*. ^ {

>

m i
- mm.

9

%r -Ç■

. ■ ¥:.

Boker’# Hockey Skate#
These splendid skate, are well known, 
we need «ay nothing of tliclr high 
quality just to remind you that we 
bare Hokor’s Ideal. Model Hockey, 
Lightning. Royal Hockey. Charm. 
Crescent, and Perfect; prices right.

A big Bor gain In Skates.
48 only pairs of skates, same pattern as 
Illustrated No. to quality, the very 
highest grade of steel, highly nickel 
plated, in sizes 7. 8. 81 and tv,. Includ
ing Baker's and other makes. Regular 
value at *1.8». For Thursday’s «perlai 
Christmas rallie we make Ihe price

Seventy-five Cento.

SKATES AND 
CUTLERY

riSEST Ik THK I.ITV
STORE OPEN EVEXINfiS UNTIL XMAS

HARDWARE 
CO LIMITED

MnOB AND ADELAIDE

PRICK KIOHT

YOKESTHE

f i
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MILNES'
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"BMRSÜS” M *8 »
WEDNESDAY MORNING

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK CXCAWWeBuilding Lots For Sale6000 bsrrels; Inscrive, but remained et old 
K mit*. Br* floor steady, Buckwheat floor
<lo.t. Com meal—IMéedy.

•—etesflr; No. 2 western, «1*6, f.e.b,, 
afloat, Barley— Hull.

Wheel Receipts, 26,100 bushels; export* 
108.383 hu»hrt»| « îles, 3,150,000 bushels fu
ture»; spot es*r; No. 2 reil, 92%c, elevntorf 
No. 2 red, 96%r, f.ab., sflost; No. 1 North
ern Duluth, M%r, f,o.b„ «flout; No. 1 hard 
Msoltohe, nominal, f.o.b,, sflost. Options 
ruled fairly steady *11 day at * lient Inst 
night'* prices. Early wsr rumors were 
later dissipated by «losing advances In con
sol*. and exporter* withdrew from the cash 
market. A heavy Nontbwcst movement, 
favorable weather and ea*icr cables, led to 
seine selling, cspeclolly at Hi. Lon su The 
clone, however, was ateady at a partial %c 
net decline. May 861110c to 86 116c,closed 
8614,.; July 81%c to S3 3-lfic, ckised 82c; Dec. 

World Office. 92%<■ to 92%c, closed 92%c.
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 23. Cora—Receipt*, «0,960 hurt)els; sales, 

further Hqutdatloo sad proflbteklag from Liverpool wheat futures dosed today %d «»£*•, .*&, *2 vri-
tbe opening, w»tu some further ettempts k>wvr usa yesterday and com futures ltd fbwstor, end 53c, fob,, afloat .ho.zyei

ttoysl Bank .......................... .................................. by tbs bea rdement to breua the market, u, ^d lower! *"•, 67‘/4c; Ne. 2 wbtte, 6Sc Op bm mar-
9 as bee....................................................... ... prices martial up with renewed vimence, ft[yulcago May wheat closed t*c leave ket was neglected f.nd^a shade maler^o»
Bank of Montreal ......................... .... ... and heJorenoon the goeortU H«t «coral en than yesterday; May corn unchanged and big.rsfiffpts, rosy caMea fine weather owl
Lfhe of th. Woods............................................ advance, of 35 to 40 penis, wUb Jautmry M„, Oat. fewer. ___ . , . ..“Lfttnag;
War Ragle................................................................. vu<* mere cruesng the berte of 13 .mit*. Car Iota at Chicago; Wheat. 19f, ÇOO- }°wcr. May t '
Imperial  .................................................................... At New Dries tie mere wl« a «tionar ad- tract 3, eetlmeted LSI; com, 17», », *W,, ^Sat^îfitiîeimlf'ai 2Ï>- éî noria 2* tmab •
Æ?r*..5îrt *r'< ................................ ri *'* ranee. Three |imt* are equal to :he high- oat», 277, », SET k ’3* 4(Kcl sUndarif
Inurenttde -Pulp ....................... 76 ... est records reached bwt week. The move- Northwest receipts May, 42* e0t*, week «esdy. No. 2, »
*.nl®“ '...................... ................. ...166 ... ment wee entirety unexpected, and was sgo 46v yssr sis’ <fcdU . I white' 4ri/c'ti*42»ic- tricû white «2» to
u- *• M^com. .....................-................................ precipitated by the actwei ot the bull lend- Primary receipts; wheat 1,077,(Kk) bush., white, 42%i to 4214c, track i ,

do., prof, e.d , • 0• «fui st V'W Orteeu# lu re#jmin* «gainst ti37,um> trusts.i corn, \nl^w itwta.» __<l(ll . _____
Morning sales'. Cansditie Paeitlc Hallway, burmg on a large ataile, wlUco, agsMist «x^UiO buab. Ulilpoienta, wlieat Ho* aoelter

76 st 118%; Power. 30 st 76. 76 a. 761k] we IMnk, ™ ZJZreZZ by the senti’- Ito.OUO bu.n„ against lMsouO bimh.; com Mnn. Tln-8trong; «traits, »-».». spelter
cent .bonds In exchange for the pressât *,*'!“ cu& » *< »1%; Cool, to st 77%. weekly movement of crip from pbmtstrtis 186.080 busn„ mdlmtes • <offe«—Kpot Bio flrm; mild Arm. «u*rt-
issue, *t 7il4. 26 st 76%; lAsulnlon Steel, 2a at to the 13 leading Interior towns,, showing Hrsdatreet » estimate to-day iwiiimee — nominal ■ refined quiet. >

Izuidon sold about 20,000 «hare* addition- V. Toronto Karjway, 1 at 100; Montreal r,celi** of about «t.CtJO bal**, iigalurt bn dtmeaae for_the weekj4 7W0UO «“»“•*1 ^
ah and there was some eratiered liquidation «“Hway new 12 at 201; Montre*! «ojlwar, ow, mat week and 83.00» last year, wltk the rtsjbte *u„ T k DlUrr Ms,k.(.
by some of the commis*!on house*. There MW at 20»; réuninton Cotton, SO at »; N. shipments 87,MW, «gainst 98,000 Isst week ago the estimated decrease was we. »sw *«rit wry «»»»•*,
wse enough support, h-rwerer, to sbw-rb 8, gleel, 25 ut 82 25 st 81%, 75 st IW/i. 50 ami 'f«,<)W hut year the Southwest XL'S’.' JLîîéjE. held* Litre* fo<- to
the Offering* and keep the market ateady. at *2%. 60 a* «4%, 25 M &%, 26 at 82%, , Ihla wa. regarded ae Indicting that . Seeretary iaasxa^sr ef tfca Bontawem [ gdpta, a«3. creamery heM1 extras^^Igc,io

The rjol.-nt advance In <■«* on »nd the 100 a* 82%. 6 at 82%, 100 at hi; llieheHeu, the long expected fxIHrg off in the move- jMsmairl MHIerf d8»ng»Mg» ‘JÎÎmg ttJlLûl do ^lau dairy
warlike news, with the weakness In B, lt 7 at 81%; Mendiants' Hank, 26 at 191, 8 at men t*T crop canpered wllli last year Investigation wtif* ,”2u2L.Drv wcetber tm,« 'iiL i» |£. aL third»™ ltc 
•ecnrttles, wrrs the only dis orbing fee. 160%: MoBoos Bank, 2 at 1961k 4 at 196; l. M.ont to wv-nr. If rt«»e exportation, are' crop UIn»«d«mdlUtSk Dry watner t„b, seconda. 18t. thlrda^m
tnrea. On the other h.nd, tue renewed tfcotrehl Bnnk, 8 « 260,12 «1»; Donkh- ; relied, it will fnrthe.- «moulage the bmIs lo *L“ 1S^î?1ILi JnZ £ more nS^SSSt ^SSwwT Îecïîptî. W.
weakness in foreign exchange and the es- lo Steel bonds, 11000 st 88%. to cor*Inw argrewdve operations, and. as • growm at inat tun* >» " vLi„LLS ^LLi„ i t(i«o
ccptionally easy SUilonsJn lbs money AUen**«u Nks: LootVial Pwwar, W tt {hcTnïkw îf. TLrtty^wXn wld “t by ”»*D,|«l than ,£ Rgga-Plm* noehanged, receipts, 4040.

"Î* proapeett of_*nr.ther good 75%; -Twin City, 26 at 91%; Montrai Bell- weak epecnla+lvo hoMiri on the Mump yes- SSU^nsrsixt 01^41 yea/% crop” skill
Jn^e.  ̂ tbmr bear* In-( r£lsliw“,^st^w;%f Kiiy ^ milTbbtiiDTui^beiug wefcT, -The Board of Mena- lower:

dMHît !^ <J0“' t,TTJe.^<7ytht!Vv^» ï±ï'iiK

fit7y"to7*:i‘,=uert,:,« t̂rtrnter,,'S' “* »•" V^TetoeUs. ïfÆ ^’CSeVwBkTSSl- » fe Sgf* ^ “«'-t; Jan., 4. %*; M«cÜ, 3.

Iy to continue tbe support. j, o. Beaty, Elus Edward Hotel, renorts PttbMdbed iu about 10 days, wll! ik4uI to o Xl

rtvan^Ns^ York7l55*^^*ng •*'* “h'“ " ÏÏZ 2dc*«B^:Vth,k d5ÿ" |7to,n flianc-..! world B . „ Open. Hl^i. law Cltum H»'fctt,ted WltM O*»**
foreefeat a« enormona surpln* of ready cash ............ 78% <8% 78%.., ment of Agriculture.
In the early part of tbe year. 1'either ,S ; «Ç11..................
case was noted In time money, which re- X- JL' 1"....................
fleeted larger offering* and a conviction on Jy r A-........... .....
the part of lender* that It was beat to take •••
advantage of hid*. The Increaeing grain Duluth ... ...
movement, forcahadowmg further loll ;m- Pret- •>«

__ ______ _________ __ _____ __________ port*, coincident with the increasing move- “le y . ..... «
.stock. The announcement g:ve tbe stock ; ment of currency from Chicago and the ao„ 1st prer. .
a little more activity this morning, and ihe : West, has warned tboee Inf created In the 8®. '2nd prof, ... 60% ... ...
price was advanced to 77%. Tbe dragging money market that ibe near fin nre hold* «I Lent ml..................ISO ... *9% ...
tendency In the balance of ibe mark-* <*esp monev. Plenty for apecntollon end W. ............................107 m lfl0%
weakened tbe undertone, end Twin City, To- for tbe railroad* needing Improvement*. N. Y. C. .....................118% 11» 118% ...

which will mean stimulated trade thru eg- , U. 1................................ 24% 24% 2B ...
tra ordinary expendin're*. Tb*«c are fnn- <U>., prof. ................ 00% ... 60% ...
da mental bull factor* thgt cannot be Ig- Alebihcm ... ... ,. 07% 67% 17 07%
nored by tbe stock market, which la over- do., pref 92 ... 91% ...

Tbe r-flume of hurtnese at Montreal Show- l^u' *n^7l'2jL,.,ïîll!IL.!L111 Uon ’ond’ <-é/ ' ..................... 1' ' * *¥*& • • -
ed some lacreaae to-day, lint apeciilatlT* ac- higher, with specialty aptirt*. More opn (,ol. Sou. ...............  14% ... 14 ...
tlrtty Was confined to ». «. Steel, which new* was r-celved n regard to the do., and* .
«84 up to 82%, hot dosed eerier. Other Oriental ritnatIon, the Prcnch c.pltnl bav- Den pref. ,, 
imum were dnll. wlthnsrm, flndoattone. ^."d^M UTSf fSfJfg VA

ward peel0C mcasnrr* If possible. So long j, a \ ,, 
a* the large Interests have not aemmuhted Mrx- 
all the Stock they want they will nee the jj„, pe<. ,,
Kaetern question and other mat!era to keep g,n yr*0 * 
atm-ka down, hot the profeat Iona) element no , 2nd* ! 
realizes that bat little can he aeeompl'abed u • Muim 
at preaent on tbe lteor ride, and !* working 'do" D—- 
for recovery. We, therefore .recommend *, U ’ * 
the purchase of Mbwonri Pacific, S. P. and u.7,
Rcadlog especially. There Is reason to be- Mtin Rr '

* e * Here that Hr. Paul rod Amalgamated Cop- •• .■
Thirty-eight road* for second week of D*- per arc purchase* whenever weak. We be-, * , J i,

«ember show average grass Increase of 6.84 ileve 8 ten dard OJI Interests are accumulât- . 
per cent. Ing them. „ 8

• e e _______ u-, • • •
' ikt., pref. ...
'Wabash...............

do. .pref, ...
do., 11 bomb* ..... 61% «1%

me. Can. .................. 10% 10% 10% ...
do. pref........................................................................

Betwesa Bsnke Tex. Pnc...................... 25 .... 24% ...
14.Y. Fnnd*..‘b-lMla V*t*dis “KTv I % ............... %*- ** ”*

w‘tuy.*rt£ «Iw* *Mr «1-11.“ is Iff»....................... » i«% ici i«%
iy*u,«»U »<*.. 411-42 » 41-4 to4z V ii- 7 “,- ............................. — ••• —
UibuTran*.. » IT-' *1-4 93-8 te» 1-1 ,/ *,W- C<% 57 ...

-Bate. In New York.- Docking Vriley ... ...
Posted. Actual. In' -Tun-’"..................... ***i 7^” 77

Sterling, 60 days ...j 4.82 |4.81% to 4.31% 11'Jadlnf . • • ;........... 45% 46 46 45%
Hterllug,'demand 4,85%;4.84% to .... do., 1st pref. ............................. < ..................

QO, dDu prêt, so* see see es# »•»
Konev Penn. U-otrat .... lir% H«% 117% 117%.woney jiaraeM T f A- l XW- 03

The Bank of England dl«count rate Is 4 n ' .............. * '
per cent. M<uey, 3% to 4 per cent. The a nul.' I'opV 48 «% 47%
rate of discount In the open m. rket for
Short bjUa, 3% to 3% per cent.; three *7“ ................... idin V.»
months' bills, 3% to 3 13-16 («4 cent.; New „ s{7 ~........................ rf* 'f:*, ij.
Y-alt call money, highest, 4 per cent.; low- ear Koundrv * 20 % MW '
.W, 3 r/T cc^ ^^ loan. 4 per cenfcow' .V. & i»%' toi Ü2%
tofl money In Toronto, 8% to 6 per cent. a EXevtric ..... 161% l"t% 104% ...

Dt-uHnioe steel ...... ..........
do#, prof

llk'IUmtl see OS# 000 0 0 0000

bell T 
Cable
Sove Scotia ...
Ogilvie, pref. ...
B. C. Packers (A) ................ .
Montreal Aih-gtaph ..............
Montreal L„ H. * P.............
Domlugjn Coal ...
Mootrael Cotton 
Colored Cotton ...
Dominion Cotton .. 
Merchants' Cotton 
Bank of Toronto ..

»XXCanada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

OSLER 4 HAMMOND
SMBrokers and Financial Joints

CENTRAL
i opportunity for baUdere, Monev 

advanced to baild on easy term* For fat 
pertiouUrs apply to

uy ■ 5

NATIONAL
TRUST

COMPtllt. UNITED

An
•A000.000

2,986.400
2^80,000

Capital Aotborlned 
Capital Paid Op.......

00f00000000 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0000

ICKing st, Witt Toronto, 
VewTlrî.Da’aniare* 4t«m**#* be adorn Nag 

beotntsndsoia on oeminiMion 
tfl «• A, enmt

*. b. HiMMovn T. a Oft

A. M. CAMPBELL,0 0 00 0000 0000 0 000 0 0 00 000 0 0 0000 0 0000
DIRMOTOH.S.76HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Decrease in
70 àssiitssma0*0 00 00 00 0 0- Bradstreet's Gives a 

g World’s Visible Wheat—Foreign 
Market? Steady—Quotations.

18 MICHWONU STBBST BAST. 
Telephone Mala 1*41.

.Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of three per rant- (»%) on the paid-op 
capital stock of this Corporation has been 
declared for tbe. half year ending Decem
ber list, 1903, and that the same wilt be 
payable on and after Saturday, the second 
day of Jnnaory, 1904.

The transfer books will bs closed from 
the fifteenth to the thirty-first ef Decem
ber, ineloriva 

By order ef the Board.

aa King St. last, Toronto-

BRANCH OFFICES; 
Montreal, Winnipeg, 

Edmonton.

drle.0 0 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
SAVIN»* DNPARTMNNT.

Deposit* received and Interest allowed. Oil-Smeller- MinesTimber ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.
DOUGLAS, LACEY Î C0„ ÎT2TS5ZÏ

rawr
STOCK end BONO BROKERS

Municipal and ether Debentures Hough i 
snd Sold. ed

161%C'tirmeree .. tv .
A general backing ba.lnes* trancaotsd.

D. B. WILKIE, 
General Manager.

MechsMga...............
Lvmintiw Steel..................... ...............
Montreal Railway bonde ... 104

67%
1U1

Merchants' Bank ...
J. w. resvella President 
£ A Lash. K-C,
K. K. Wood
W. T. Whits, Obeeral Manager.

CAPITAL - » $1.000,000 
RESERVE . $ 300.000

Mt-lsons Bank .... 
Northwest Lend, pref. 
Ontario Bank ... .

| Vies-Presidents

Stock of newly organized companies st 
Founder Share prices for sale at Intervals.

BUTCHART A WATSON,
Branch Managers,

Confédéré Ion Life Bulldln

Î
GEO. H. SMITH,

Secretary. G. A. CASEToronto, November 25th, 1903.:
J 0 A ADATRANSACTS A GENERAL 

TRUST BUSINESS.
TORONTO. (Member Tarante Steak Srehaegel

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATEXX

20 KING STREET EAST

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Satohnngaa o.’

Toronto, Montreal end New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

f«Zi£Ta,n% 26 Toronto St.

1.8. Steel Only Feature in Canadian 
Markets- Wall Street issues 

i. Easier—Gossip.
id Produce.Liverpool Grade

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Dee. 32.

Tiftldsy dolness wse again apparent In 
the local market dealings to-day, nnd save 
for a small movement ta N. S. Steel and 
Dominion < oal there was nothing calling 
for comment. The rally In N. S, Steel, com
menced yesterday, was --«rrl'-d «emewh.it 
farther, hot the following was llgh’, the 
total «ale» betog^only 200 «hares. The In-

».
PELLATT 4. PELLATT 

nsnnr mill Mtu-arr. xokma* maosas 
STOCK BROKE BS.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
86 King Street Boat. 

Correanotident* to Montreal;New York, Okl* 
cago.Kdlnbnrgh end London. England. 134

Pork—Prime mesa, western easy, 76a.
iAtri—Prime western firm, 36s; American 

refined flrm, 36e Ud.
Receipts of wheat during the pest three 

days 1U7.U00 centals, Including 108,000 Am
erican.

Receflrte of American com during tbe 
past tarée <lny* 45,GoO centals.

Weather dnll.

Vorelsn Markets,
London—dose— Wheat on paosage nomln- 

ally nnchanged. Maize on poA-flae firmbut 
not active; spot American mixed, AW i%d. 
Flour—Spot Minn., 20# 3d- .

Cotton Market. Paris—Close-Wheat tone quiet; Dee., Zlf
The flactaotlooe to cotton future# on tbe r,6c; March and dime, 21f 15c, Flour-Tone 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were as' quiet; Dec., 28f 00c; March snd Jons 281 
follows: 30c. , „ „ ...Antwerp—Wheat—Spot steady; No. 2 red 

winter, 17f.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Fallowing ere the «faring quotations .at 

important wheat centre* to-day;
Caen, Dec, May.

New York ....... .... 92%
micago....................-............................  80% KF%
fJ olêfio 00 0000 #i# 00.
Duluth, N», 1 Nor

«MCA19 AND PRODUCE.

entfot of the company's mines was 
with a prospective pnrc.eee ot FERGUSSON 4 BLAIKIE

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street,

«I TORONTO.

seriated
Iron mines to Cuba lo-day, and served to 
account for tbe sndden outburst of bnyl 
In tbt« l«sne. Tbe long deferred 
In Demtnlon Cos) was declared yesterday, 
the expected 3 per cent, for the current 
half-year being the rate for the common

35: Buying 
llvldend

Phone: 
Main 1382

Chicago Markets
J. 0. Beaty (McIntyre A Marshall), King 

Pdward Hotel, reports tbe following fluc
tuations on tbs Chicago Board <yt Trade to
day: 
lVbcnt-

Dec.
Ma/ ,,
July .............. .. 77%' 77% 77% 77

Corn—

Low. Close.
12.C5 13.13

..12.73 13.21 12.71) 1**21

..12.05 13.47 12-04* 18,46

..18.12 13.59 1.3.00 1.3.58
139)0 13.39 1.3.50

quiet ; 30 nil its hlgk- 
13.30; middling gulf,

Open. High.
,.12;iH 13.13:»% 29% ■»%

Dec...............
Jan. ... -.
Sür*..'.".

July ................... L3.14
Colton—Spot, tloecd 

or; middling uplands, 
13.55; salés, n-oe.

<n ...
)

STOCK BROKERS, 8TC.
High. Ixtw. Close.

78-61 0 0 00000
ronto Brils snd other* of tbe more specu
lative Issues were quoted fractionally low- MclNTYRE G 

MARSHALL
f Nsw York Cotton Exchange.
I Nsp Orleans Cotton Exchange.
I Liverpool Cotton Association.

GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTIGN TO ORDERS FOR

1 ^er.
• 00 Dee......................41 41% 41 41%

..............  «% 43% 4VJ, 43%
...................  43% 43% 43% 43%

86 85 34% WUt. 37% 37% 30? 37 •
.. 34% 34% 34 34

CATTLE MARKETS. May .. 
July . 

Oat»—Cable* Quoted Firmer for Steer*__
Hogs Active and Higher at Buffalo.

• •
Dec.Fleur—MSnltobir, first patents, 64.70 to 

f4.76; Manitoba, second patents, 44.40 te 
44 45; ami *4.30 to 14.85 for strong bakers', 
I tags Included, on track at Toronto; 90 per 
tent, patents, IU buyers' osg», east or m.d- 
dl<- freight, 13 to 63.06; Manitoba brau, 
sucked, *1» peu- ton; aborts, sacked, 620 per 
ten, at Torcoto.

May ....
July .. .

Fork—
Dee, i..
Jin.................... ..12 27 12 30 12 02 1206

Bibs—
Jen........................ «26 625 612 612

04T« 660 6 87 6 37

Mombsrs•A

LORSCH & CO.New York, Dec. 22—Beeves—Receipts,
217, mainly consigned direct. No ««Jen, re
ported. Exports to-day, 1134 beeves, 1670 
sheep, about 4400 quarters of beef. Calve*—
Receipts 515. rather slow, shoot steady all 
around ; veals, 64 to 64-86; barnyard calve*
*8heei? nnd lamlra-Receipts. 2330; sheep IVbeat-Bed and white are worth 70c 

very dll 11 and weak; llmlis slow and lower; middle freights: gome, ;2c, middle. Mam- 
sheep, 63.25 to 63.7*. eiilla, 62; lambs, 60 toba No. 1 bard, »5c to 90c, grinding la 
to lu.30; one deck nt 6C.35. * transit; No. 1 Northern, 94c.

Hogs-rRccelpt* 6210: «boot SteSrly; *t*f# ------— _ _
boa*. «4.85 to *4.90. - Bsrley—Na 2 at 40c to 42c; No. 3X at

39c; and No. 3 st 30c for expert.

iÔ6% M0% M8% 100% 

'tti% ot 08% ;;; 

4i •«% «

142%*143% *142*4*;:

47A^ £%:::

At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 
Md 70, asked 77, snd Dominion Steel 8% .1102 1102 1162 11 «2 Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real

Estate, Mining Stocke.
• WELLINGTON STBNNT EAST.'

Direct prirste wires.

to 9.

COTTO NKnrmMsMe opposition to Colorado Fuel 
and Iron refunding scheme. Msy j . 

Lard— 
An. .. Phone M, 3416.

Missouri Pacific earnings estimated at 9.6 
per cent, for fiscal year.

656 6 46 046
6 77 6 67 6 67

... 6 52 
#o#- 075 Writ* for sur cotton letter.

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES :

SPADER & PERKINS
King Edward-Hôtel.

J. Q. BEATY.
Long Distance Telephones—Mel ». B73 snd 6671

Msy ..

PARKER &CO.,
McIntyre A Manlbsll wired J. O. Beat 

King Edward Hotel, st the dose of 
nuu-Jket to-day:

Wheat—Trade In wheat was ratter limit
ed and of a holiday character- The pit 
crowd were sellers around 82%c, or about 
Ic lower when they were tbe principal bay- 
er* yesterday. Jtbe sustaining Influence is 
tbe position of Armour and until they sell 
out we would suggest selling of short 
wheat only on bulges The dose wse steady 
at about last night's figures-

Corn—An unusually narrow market with 
the close the same sa last night's. The De
cember was beaky and shows a discount 
of 2U56 under May, Which plainly Is a 
l«h feature. Estimated receipts f< 
morrow are rather light, only 160 cars. The 
weather map Is Ideal for drying corn, and 
should this continue receipts ought to In
crease materially.

Oats—Oats were Inclined to be heavy and 
to-night's closing, altbe only fractionally 
lower than yesterday, suggests lower price* 
for .the next few weeks, aa lt look* a* too 
abort» had pretty - -wet* covered and longs 
Increased their boidigg» «( higher prices.

Proviso»*--Considerable liquid at pm took

were
hogs seem to be on the Increase, which we 
believe will cause lower prices to rule In 
January; 43,00) hog» estimated for to-mon 
row. Hogs at the yards closed steady.

(Established 1888)
Stock snd Shore Dealers

Buy and sell - South African. West Afrl* 
can. West Australian and Csndlsn Min' 
log Shares. American snd British Rail* 
way and Industrial Share..

options handled on Railway,Industri
al and Mining Share..

Booklet on application Iras

78% *78% '?4% ::: 36c to

æ£ jsævrig%vm ~
poor to medium, $3.25 to «4.60; Stockers _____
snd feeders. 61.75 to 84: cows and heifers, .,CorD79?“ , a,?' “ÎTÎIÎS* „ n
«1.50 to 64.75; cannera *1.50 to «2.40; bulla, tfon, at 44c to 45c; American, 63c, on track 
62 to 641 calves. « to «5.90. at Toronto.

Hogs—Receipts, 25/XX); to-morrow, 65,- 
00); light hr»» slow, others 5c to 10c higher; 
rougk heavy, «4.30 to 84.50; light, «4.15 to !
«5.40; oulk of sales, *4.75 lo *5.25.

Hhccp and Izimt»—Recelpta. M.1XX); aheep 
stenily to strong; Is mbs rleiidy: good to 
choice wethers, *3.50 to 64: fair to choice, ; 
mixed, *2.75 to 13-50; native Iambs, «4 to 
«5.70.

Humors of melon-cutting by Lackawanna.
Stocks plentiful in the‘loan crowd, except 

1 Pennsylvania and Steel preferred.

Railroad Eqalpm*nt*Companle# report bet
ter supply of orders.

Mtil's decision In feogJe'e Ona ease ex
pected to-day.

Banker» expect*no* «pedal demand for 
money over holidays or end of Ibe year.

No action on «tip* mfbsldles considered 
likely at this session of congress.

Believed steel workers* will accept reduc
tion of wages by fulled States Steel.

J. L. Campbell A Co.'s, London cable to- 
day quoted Hudson Bay shares at £38.

0 0 0
Forget'» London cable to-day quotes Orand 

(Trunk first* at 111%. second» at 07, thirds 
et:44%.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook A Berber, exchsnge 

brokers. Traders' Bunk Building (Tel. 1001), 
to-day report closing exchange rate» as fol
low» ;

: *£ ,ii%«% Manager.37
01% ...*

Farm for Sale or to Rent 61 VICTORIA STREET, • TORONTO*
Phono Main 1001.

! 1’eaa—Peso 81%c bid, hiph freight.

i Rye—Quoted at about 62c, middle, and 82c 
éo»t.

Oatmeal—At «3.00 in bags and 63.80 m 
hstrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
Iota 28c higher.

Bran—City stills sell bran nt $18 and 
shorts at «18, car lets, f.o.b., Toronto,

Toronto Sugar Market.
are quoted as fob 
and No. 1 yellow.

Hogs—Receipts. 12,800 neso: active, oe to 13,40. Those price» are for delivery here;
"**».—.

SI .V) to £*■&■ roughs. «3.75 to 64. stage. ST. LaMTLENCB MARKET.

SÆsi “"tirvI'hSïïl; wstv ar««
-as as'üîïijw**”

«2 lo *•!.‘5 _______ Wheat—Hevc-n hundred bushels sold ss
. . . _ W--V-, follows: white, 79e; red, 1(8) bush, at 79c;British Cuttle Market. goose. 400 bush, at 72e: spring, 100 Irtish,

ixmdon. Dec. 22-Ure cattle firm at 12c at «8,
12%C per lb. for American Jtceos, nrra- Barley—Five hundred buab. said at 42c

— weight; cana-llon ricera. to 47c.
per lb.; refrigerator Wf, 10cpee lb. rbeep Oat»—Eight hundred Imsh. sold at 81 %c.
lie to 12c per lb. Lambs, 18c, oreoseo jfay—Thirty load» sold at «9 to gto.SO 
weight. per ton for timothy and «8 to #3 pet ton

for clover and mixed bay.
Straw—Four loads sold at T9 to *10 per

Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at «7 to 67.50
■ arni 3000 Turned per cwt.

______Poullry—Prices ate firm st 15o to 16c per
Awar From Meeting. | K,„ wbolewle. for turkeys and retail at
» ——~      „hl., 17c to 18c per 11*.; geese, lie te 12c perChicago, Dec. 22.—The Supreme Chief 1Jj<; dack, at to 81.50 per pair; chlck- 

of the I.O.F. addressed a-n enocnrtduii etll go,, to «1.26 per pair, 
meeting here last n'ght In the Medinah . ‘
Temple. The great, building was pack- | Prise Poultry,
ed and fully two thoueard were turned \ Mcears. William Kelly, W. Ci. Waller. 8.

'-v being unable to obtain admi*- Hines and Mr. Brewu, all well known but- away, being unaDie to u”la‘ . clM.r, the market, will be Ibe Judges of
aion. He Initiated five hutvl!£l ana ^ exhtt*lu on the market tleday.
sixteen new members. The meetup was * '
the largest fraternal meeting ever held 
In Chicago. Rev. Dr. McLaughlaji, for
merly ot Toronto, presided.

Part Let 6, Concession D, Townfblp of 
Scsrboro, containing about 116 ocras, 
mors or less.

Apply

TO THOSE WHO
WANT DIVIDENDS

bear
er to

ad
Bust Buffalo Live Stock.

FtoKt Buffalo. Der. 22. —Cattle-Receipts.
125 heart; stesrty; prime steers, $5 to KM;

*>■ Lawrence sup,.w'JnRi"(766.80.: j ' 2 - „ ; krtvs: Oriumlated. U.18,
Receipts. 12,800 bead; active. 5c to —.............

64.00 • ---------

Several "Douglas Ltcey" preferred stocke 
offered you very cheap, with accrued semi
annual dividends, Oct., '08 to April, '04. 
Read reports to 1st December, and expect 
higher prices after New Year. Will qubte 
at request.

I have options on Marconi Wireless Tel. 
Co. of America, Durham Portland Cement 
Co., Canadian P. Cement Co., Ontario snd 
california Oil Co., White Bear Mining Co., 
Falrvlew, Canadian Cold Fields and other 
good slocks, to sell cheap. If Interested, 
ask particulars quickly,

GEO. K. MORTON,

National Trust Company,
22 King St. E.Toronto LIMITKO

CHRISTMAS POUI/TRT SHOW.

On Wednesday, Dee. 23, lOOS, Tke 
World Newspaper Co. will offer the 
following prises to be competed for 
by any farmer, farmer’s wife, sou 
or daughter, eelMng powltry on St. 
La wren** Market. Tke poultry en
tered for thevnrtoas pricer mart net 
be sold bef >re tbe prise» ore award
ed. All partie» competing mast 
agree to give the publie a eh*nee 
to parehaa* as soon ee the Judges 
give their decision. The judging 
will eommeaee at 8.30 a.m. so as to 
giro tbe farmers ■ chance to sell 
their produce.

Leather ............
do., prêt. ...

Lead ...................
Ik-eoinutlve ... 
Mnubnftan ... 
Metropolitan . 
Nor, American 
Pacific Mall . 
People's -Gas 
Republic Steel

Missoni* Pacific 'iw'ks ‘close Dec. 81, te. 
open Jan- 21: dividend payable Jan. 10.

Banks rnsterdsvVafncd 8805.000 from the 
Sub-Treasury, and since Friday have g-ilried ;

'«3,(r>5.nno. which compares with a g.-tln of 
«1,068,000 In the previous week.

, „ » 1 ; Oltawa, Dec. ,22.—Frank Anglin and K.
The half-yearly dividends of 4 per cent. < Gurney nit Toronto are here In connes- 

on Dons'nlon foal preferred and of 3 per t;on with the negotiations to imalgamatc Rubber 
cent, on the eormnon will he paid J*n. 4 llie flv>wn npd City and fountl.-u Hank un- 
to shareholders of record Dec, 24. Books dvr the former name ’ Smelters ...
close from 3 p.m. on Dec. 24 to Jan.4, at ' I V. S. Steel
10 a.m. Dec. 21. Dec. 22. Ld?-. "

Lest «vio. L< ni». M *»iu CAy
Ask. B*rt. Ask ' 1-1 » ». U. ><< «.»•«•»#. •. • • * «
... 240 ... 240'/a to noon, 131,200; total sales, 221,-
... i£> ... «00 shares.
228 ...wmmÉÊm

Prier ot Oliver.
Bar silver in Iymrton, 251-104, „ 
Bar stlrer In N>w Yf.rk, 5£>%c. 
Mexican dollars,

Toronto Stocks.
To Amslgsunie Banks.

18% 18% 18 18% 
141% 142% 141% 142 
122% 123% 122%

97%

Private Banker, 
St. Tbomae, On*.cd

CITY CATTLE MARKET.

Receipts of live stock at the (.ky Cattle 
Market were 74 enrioede, canalwing of 883 
ci I tie, 144(1 bogs, 19 calves and 558 sheep. 

The quality of fxt cattle was only medl-

122%

JEEHHBBER
HAVE YOU

followed our advice on the Stock 
Market f On November 26th we 
advised tbe t urchose of Southern 
Poe., B. AO., Union, Mo. Paciflo 
and Hock Island in these column», 1 
The price» of them stock» have risen 
from 1 to 6 points sines that date.

Our Market Letters I
are Invaluable. You need them.
We m 11 them FREE each dav upon 
request. Write for our booklet, „ ■

■WALL STREET'S OPPORTWHTIES"
It explains market methods.

JAMES e CO. rsssu
Standard Stock Exchange Building*,
Sestt and Colborn. St*., Toronto. V

«

97%
[rt
sed

uhi.
Several race ot Arm el ran catt'e are count

ed in the slwvo number.
Trade was not at all brisk, owing to 

the fact that thi« Is Cihrlstmas week.
l'rlcra for fat cat tic, feeders and milch 

cows as well as calves were abo.it the 
•nine as lost week, quality considered 

The run of cheep and ban#.» was not large 
and t*/<*e wee quoted bl«h-r.

The run of bog* was not largo, 1440 on 
the market proper. Pi Ices were the seme 
us quoted by The World last rsturdily,
"that Is" «5.28 for aekets and «6 for'lights 
ai d fats. *

Exporters—Beat loads of exporters nre 
worth 64.40 to «4.80 per cwt.; mediums nt 
about «4.25 to *4.40 per cwt.

port bulla—Choice quality bulls are 
worth «4 to «4 25 per cwt.; medium bulla 
sold at *3.50 to 8345.

Export Cows—Export 
63.50 to «3.75 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—(holes picked lots of 
, butchers', 1100 to 1175 lbs. each, equal Ih 
quality to tbe best exporters, are worth 
#4.40 to «4.0O: loads of good sold at *4 to 
«4.25; fair to good, «3.60 to «3.85; common,
*3.15 to 63.30; rough to Inferior, #2 25 to 

#2.25; cannera at #L76 to #2.50,
Feeders—Steers ot good quality, 1060 to 

1150 lb*, each, at #3.50 to #3.80 per cwt.
Bulls—Bulla for the distillery byre» at 

#2.60 to (3.
Stockers-One year to 2-year old steers, ____

400 to 700 tbs. each, art worth #2.76 to #3 respectively. The 24 potm-lnr was fed by 
per cwt.; off-color» and of poor breeding Mr». Morrrfioiwe of Kent Ounty Ont., 
quality of same weights are wsrtb *2 to nnd was as fine a bird as could be leotr-d. 
<2.50 per cwt. Mr. George Beall of Sunderland brought

Milch Cow»—Mibh cows snd springer. In the first prize turkey oxhildted nr tbe 
are worth #26 (o #40. (.Iristroe* poultry show ot that phi-e. Mr

Calves—Calves sold at $2 te $10 each, er Beers also get this Mrd, which weighed 26 
from $4 to #6.50 per cwt. lbs. The guests of tbe Bud's Hca.1 tre

hbeep- Piloro *1.25 to 83.80 per cat. for certainly going to Hve high, 
ewes, and bucks, at 82,75 to #3.

spring Latnftv--l’r;i.-i>s :-uug-.-l from $4.40 
to #4.00 per (Wt., tnd #4.70 Do #4,85 for 
choice ewes and wethers for export.

Hogs—Best* select bacon hogs, not - less
1 ban ICO 'bs. nor more than 200 Ibe. each, 

fed and watered, nre worth #5.25 per cwt ; 
lights and fats at #»; sows. #3.50 lo *3.75 
per cwt.. and stags at 62 to 32.50 per cwt.

Whaley A McDonald commission sales
men. (old: 14 butcher», 1105 lbs. mdi nt 
#4.M; 18 larifliers', 9.35 lbs. each, nt #3 86;
2 botchers', 860 lb*, tarth, at 83.50; 5 bn Idl
er*', 910 Ilia, each, at 63 25 : 4 hutch tre'.
030 Iba. cadi, st *3.40; 9 butcher cows, 1170 
lb*, each, nt $3; 6 butcher cows, 1066 (ha. 
each at $.3; 25 c-nnvcs, 1)55 Ihe. each, at 
82,.'rf%; 1 milch cow, *34; 1 fThristméa calf,
000 lbs., et *40: 29 '.amt* nt *4.75 per cwt.;
10 sheep at $3,(10 p<r cwt.

W. J. Neely bought 1 load iff butchers'.
1<m »,H. each, at #4.10 per cwt.; 8 cattle 
1040 Hi*, each, at #4.25, and a few odd lota 
at #2,80 to #3.25 per cwt.

Wcslcv Dunn bought 200 Iambs at 64 75 
per cwf., 175 sheep at «3.50 per cwt., 5 
calves at M each,

George Dunn bought 1 load of botchers.
Hit) lbs. («mb. at #3.50 per cwt.

V Rountree bought 4 mllrii cows at #20 
to #46 each.

F. 3Tvomos, salesman for Whaler A Me- 
Drnald. sold 25 limbs at $1.85 per cwt,, 00 
»h*-p at *3.00 per cut.

J. L. Bountnre bought 10 butcher rows.
1750 lb*, each, of *2.80; 2 export bolls, 2200 
lbs. coch at #4.25: 2 expert btitis. 1750 II». 
each, at $4.06: 1 "xport bull, 1240 lb»., at 
#3-30.

II. Hnnnlsrit. Jr., Ixaight 10 buteber cat
tle 050 It*, ccch. at #5 75.

('orhett A Henrierron «old 1.3 bntebera’,
%*’(! Ih* «<*, at #4,10: bought 4 export 
bull*. 1500 to 1800 Ihe. cadi, nt $3.80 to 
#4.12% per cwt.

49% 49% 49% 49%
10% 10% 10% 101% 

54% 66% 64% 51%
INDEPENDENT FORESTRY IN CHICAGO

Birmingham. Ala.—All of tb# w'ock» of 
pig Iron srvTimnl'ifPrt In th^ locnl fnnwer. MontreaJ ,. 
rarrt* fmm Jttlr 1 on have brm eolrt. The Ouhirj«» ...
Iron I* TvHntr *h^pp#*rt ont rnpMlr, nnrt fh#» |Toronto ... 
ynnU will be bara !n three w#>ek*. Another Jtferfhnntü'
■rtranee In price Is constantly exptyfert.— Comfacrre .
News. Imperial ...

, * * * Dominion .
Tt If caffmntcrt onrnfngju of Dcbivarc. Si.-inrtiirl ..

T.fl/'kawamifl Sr Western for the prient : Nova Scot Is 
year, n«minting npenrMng exprnee* to be i Hftmilton .. 
reported on bn*:* which wntilrt rot rorrr Mtlewn .... 
any betterment* or *rtdlt!ons. cmtlrt b«* mnrtc Traders’ ... 
to sfiow nearly fiO per eent. on the $20,000 . 1U>.i| ....
Ofm capital %tock. Dow-Jone*. lit bin Mfc ................

» o # f British America ..,
Jooeph rnyn : Market will bo feverish. , W# *t. Asmirance.............

Kerp long of fttandarrl railroad i*eue*; buy Imperial................................
ântnraoitew on every little let back. Buy National Triint. xrt. 140
Jersey Central and hold Consolidated Gas Con*timers’ usg..............
and woo Brooklyn Rapid Transit. Onr. v Qu’Appelle. ...

• * * Can. N W.L , pf.............
Sf. I/ml*. --Tb# George Taylor Comme- C*n*#hi TAte .... 

rion < ompany. one of tbe old#*t cotton C. p. R stock
com m3 raton fini» In Kt. Lwil*, h*s made an do coin .........
assignment In fsver of George M. Block, M.'ft. St. Paul..

7or creditors. Assets, *50,000; la- do. c»in..................
bflltles. n<(t known. ; 'lor. Klee. 1/jght..

Ce», 6#tt. Elec...
A very goo#l authority on Hteel elf nation do pref..........................

2Î/S8Î2L HUel ^lingn nt I»ndone RSectrig ... 10Ô
#13.WO.000 for D«*cember qu rfet. Th»- c#.in Table.........................
authority In qnes«f ion wa« a ^member rrf f at,-,. Coep. bond*. ...
w hs* cable, reg. bonds,. ...
bought oil Hi cel preferred dividend he can <• \ 1, î,nnu,
get underneath the 1% 1 cr cent, rule, a* i-oin Telrtraoh 
hi regard* the ovnal u< Clara (Ion o« a car- P
tainty. Dow-Jonce.

rtun.

BOO Candidate* PRIZE LIST.
Beef pair turkeys, hen 

liler, the product ot lDOSi
Flrn prize Daily World, one rear.
Second prize—Dally 

month».
Third prize—Dally World, 

months.
Best Christmas grouse.
First prize—Daily World, six months.
Second prize—Dally World 

months.
Rest pair Christmas ducks.
First prize—Dally World, six months.
Second Prize—Daily World, three 

months.
Best pair spring: chickens.
First prize—Dally World, six months.
Second prize—Daily World, three 

months.
No person will be allowed to make 

more than one entry In each class.

228 A greh.London Stocks.
Dec. 21 Dec. 22. 

Last Quo. Last Qn>
::::: SU w

... ira ... 151
2141/6 21.3 215
ZAH4 228 22ft4 220>n*/>l§, acemrot ..

fV»n*r»N, money ... .
AttWoon........................

do. .pref. ................
215 Anaconda......................
... 131 : <'bo*jip<-ake and Ohio

! Baltimore nnd Ohio 
Kt, I'uiil ........................
I>. R- <i. .......................

do,, prff. ... ..........
Chicago Great Weft

. C. F. B. ......................
Erie..................................

do., IK prwf..............
do.. 2nd prof. ...

iiiinoi* Central .................
l.‘ tri*viAle ami Nashville 
Kir#**# and Texas ...
New York Central .........
Norfolk and Western ... 

do., prof . ee.> ......
Ontario and Wcrtdi ....
iviimryliiuiAl ... ... .. 
bcnsthmi I'adltc ... . 
bout hern Railway 

do,, piof. ... ... 
ridled ft a tea Hteel

d<»„ perf....................
Union Fadflc ... .

do. ,prof.............. .. .
W abaKi ... ... •• 

do„ pref.....................

2

8*<4 World, six

270 270 69% «>% three210 208 210 662118 96
215 3%

120% «4%
81%

54%
81% Ex

Graf
Wheat, red, bush.........
Wheat, white, bosh....
Wheat, spring, bush..
Wheat, gooae, bush.,.
Barley, bush ..................
beau*, btisu.......................

Rome, Dec. 22—The story that Car- Beans hnnd-pjcked ...
133%1 dlnal Oottl recently handed to the Pope ...................■"
10..% «9,000,000 originated in the fact that «■*«• ,.....................
i8% |n the financial Investigation following , hUsn' ' ”

Pope I^o’s death a deficit of over «100.- geed^_ ............
jgAjOOO was found. It appeared evident dWke c|,olCe, No. 1 .
-,«v I that the only person who could know a Dike good No. 2
éô% where the money had gone was a cer- Alslke! fancy ............
411% tain monelgncur living In the Vatican. Red, cboi'-e..................
22% He at first asserted that he knew Red. good. No. 2

• «0 nothing of the matter, but soon after- 'Hmoiny seed ....
11% 11% ! wards Bald that Pope Leo had con- H*r and Straw—

tided the money to him, requesting him Hay, per ton .........
80% *6% in return it to his successor four months ïlr*w' !S^i *??."" «2!

after hia death Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 9 00alter ni fleam. Fruits and Veeetable
Total oca, per bag

three147% 147
. .«0 79 to . ...,08 21% 21% cows are worth0 79 

0 80
97 74% 74%

1.9 10% 10% 0 72440 122% 122% 6<7WHERE THE MONEY GAME FROM. 0 42200 **% 80% 1 55. .1U4 70% 70 1 0508 452 52 0 55103%i'10 118% 110 

H4% 116

0 54111) 0 46 EVERY MOVE
in Ih.

STOCK MARKET
. 0 45 

-, 0 31%- 18% 
122%116

50 51 50
134% ... 1.34 -65 20 to *3 50 •61S9 makes money for somebody.

Good advice and a prompt, 1 
sendee will help YOU to make
"A Pointer on StocKe,"

A New Book of New Ideas.
Write for It.

R. C. BROWN <H CO.
Standard Stock Exchange. Toaonm

13S 4 00 4 00*3t . 6 <5 8 00
, 0 So 0 00
. 5 00 5 40
. 1 00 1 Sv

... 100 
154% ... 49%"lot

22%
60%

'.7 46 00 to «10 SO 

10 00
113 113

c-41 Tclcpnoiie . 
Richelieu ..............

Halifax.- The Nova Rrrrtl, Steel (V.mpuny rt'hcîn'vlr ' ' 
arr likely to purchaee, at on early dite, «, , n,.n V ;
valuable and «xtena've Iron deposlls In Toronto Ra I 
'^Iha. They have already secured options TP.,d,,„ q. kv’’ 
on several rcopcr.le» tuerc, and U. E. Twin (Itv' ** '
(■haml.ers, <-blef n lnlng engineer of -he ''0'
«Iiipony. Is now <n the way to Cuba to q.„ n''• 
examine and report on Ihe 1 roper! e*. Cu- 
ban ore la already largely used by this com- , p_—I'"
pany to mix with ore from Belle laic, Xfld., -liemaking the host quality of Iron. j1 p»f*^ .'.

Dorn. Stnol com...
-lo., nrpf ..............

do. lxind*..............
Pom. Coal com.... 
X. H. Storl com...

do., b<>n<l* .........
Lake Run.. 
à unutUttn Fait 
War Engle .. 
lb public ....

w«% »o*4 «m «0
... 114
80 ... ...
... 115 120 1*5 ;

101 100% 101 100% Standard Stock A Mining Exchange
Dec. 21 Dec. 22.

91
*2121114

'80 .. 38 .'IS *0 75 to «0 85 
■ 0 90 1 16
. 0 40 
. 0 95 

0 15
- 1 00 2 00

0 30 9 50
. 0 :x> 0 60
. o U6 V 40

oz .. 0 30 V 60

China's Government Ownership. . ...
roy1ordered* testerai toMa.Xtoke’ MR %

Last Quo. Last Quo. over the port of Chin g Wan Too nt Beets, per peck .............
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. once from the officer» of the mining 1 anllrtowcr, per dozen

89 87% 89 88 Black Tall ................. 4 2 4 2 company which purchased the Kaiplng Carrots, red ........
.................. Brandon k G. C................ ... ... ... mine» from Chang Yl. the director of P" ^..........
................. C;»-»- Sljfcj"" t1* 5 5 northern railroads (who wa* degraded Tnrnlps, per bag ...
.................. Cariboo (HydV 70 3 70 Recently for having sold the ming and mflrl'"W' d
"9 "8% California ..'î ................ ... V/. r'h° Ww.VrVW° mon*Jr dur- chickens per pair «0 00 to 11

C'en ire Star............... 24 22% 24 22% Ing which he ia expected to bring the Æ A ' u '« “ 1 hi
Door Trail Con—2 1 2% 1 mines under Chinese control). The Turkeys per lh^ . .. O M
7-091. Con. r.T\« 1% 2 1 Viceroy'» order say» that altho mer- Geeee per lb ........Z. 0 li
Falrvlew Ctrp. ... 4 3 4 8 chant» Invested capital In the mining Dairy Prod.ee-

Grantov Bmirtter "" ” * 450^ 14 company. It wa* founded by the gov- Kuiier, iu. rolls .....................#0 20 to #0 23
lion M-.sk "■ erpment and managed by Chinese, and Eggs, held ..................................o 25
Lone vine therefore Is the property of the gov- Eggs. :ww laid ........................0 10
Morning Glory emment. Fresh Mente-
Morrison (»*-) .......... —1 Beef, forequarter», cwt. .64 50 to «7 OO
Mountain Lion ... For S.A. Monument Fund Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50 8 50
North «iter...............  Over 500 tickets were sold yesterday M ot too, light, cwt ....... 6 50 000
Rninblo* Cariboo " * ’ for the >odoor baoebalj mntch to be Vral",rercaZi. 'cVt' " 7 (2
OUvJ . ... ... .................. played at the Armourlea Saturday night «rtwn. ewt ............ 7 w
Republic ..... ’ 3 ..." under the auspice* of the Daughter* of
Sullivan....................... 6 4 the Empire to raise funds for the
st. Eugene ............... 40 40 33 monument In South Africa to the Cana-
W«nE.uri..................... 12 " 12 "io% ddaJ”v,Wh™ n"g. 7hî ti«r. bald, car lets, ton......,,
Tcmn nrnr"â.'Û0 a 4 5 metch wig be between the present and *traw, Iwled, car lets, tee.. 5 OO
WtoSlnJvto. ) 5 5 the past officeni of the Toronto garri- Dressed hogs, car lot* .... 0 00
womi/n-fui .............. 3 "* 3 son. Major Henderson and Capt. Vctatoes, ear lot* ........... .. 0 70
Writorloo . 10 ”t 9 "t Barker will be tbe leaders ef the pre- l;u,,fT. dairy, lb. tolls ...,0J7
C. V. It......................... . 119 118% 118% 118% sent officers, and William McOaw and K"ÎÎ*T' ' iù'
Dnintb, com. .. .1.. ................................ Iri>rne Crtmby of the pa»t offlccra. g g
ez5 'nf enm................ V. 's4t4 *54 53 ————— Butter, baker»’, tub .
îkrioRnref ............... o*i .A 53 Florida, Nassau and All So a therm Eggs, new laid, dor .
Crow’s-Nest" Cool “l/Ht 200 165 VO Winter Resorts. Tinkers, per lb ............

Are best reached via Lehigh Valley n*j*k.' mw..............
Railroad and Its connections. Atlantic '-hlckens per pair””"
Coast Line, Bouthem Railway, sen- Hwey per lb.........
bound Air Line, vfat Philadelphia, Wash- Hopcy," sections, each 
Ington or New York. For timetable, 
maps, detailed Information and Illus
trated literature call ni Lehigh Valley 
office, 33 Yonge-atreet, Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto.

Hog Market Notes. GEO. RUDDYO 60
o to 'Ibe storm contre of (lie bog market «till 

liovers over Vetwlioro and other point* east 
of Toronto.

Frimer* received for hog* off wagons 
*4.40 to «4.50 at Veterboro yesterday.

At Bowmonvllle It wa# report cl on good 
authority iSuU a Tororrir packing company 
was paying 65-25, f.o.b. car*.

At Mount Albert, unt„ a point 30 ntilea 
northeast of Toronto, «6.26, f.o.b. cars, w 
paid for hogs tp go to Montreal.

At lJxbrid 
points, 65-10,
«'as paid for hog*.

At podlita west of Toronto, #5 pir ewt. 
f O.b. <«rs, In reported as tiv: high-» price 
paid.

It will Ik- wen tint farmers esri of To
ronto Are receiving on sc average, 26c per 
cwt, more than theee living west of To
ronto.

92 91 02 91
Wholesale Dealer In Dreeeed
Hoge, Beef, Etc.

113 JARVIS STREET

r • 1 • W gm

<*hnrlra Head A Co. to R, R. Bon flrn rd : 
rrciev.ro Vnlted Ktnfra Stool onn-
t in tied hot tho transflrt/ons were not heavy.
Tlie hoar» continu# d to talk of t 10 poor 
showing expected in the forthcoming 'itiar- 
torly ? tafonicnf, #»«w Invit#* bring u 
low ns <o.< # <# j#»r t he polled.
I*!nnd iffflurâ wore heavy, with renewed 
djKcuralon or the j»en<Mng >230,000.000 bond 
refunding plan. It was r< ported ?hst #ome 
JoauK held In f*h'.e»g#* ami Hf. TcOiiIm had ,. .. .
l»«in called, and that #Knne #>f the prom1- fnriooo (HcK.) .
nenr Inside crowd had hcou forced 10 sell -.................
tho UtM-k Island wceuri 1 ok n ord r to yny \<>rtn Star ^ 
tho Jf»nn*. JtonrlKh H-ntimenf r-n the*e !«- : f>ow' * Ne«t foal... c,.«o 
•uom }% rather", pronoun ord. The eVil money NHtleh Gnn. xd 
market w** o^eje -, wllli n zi wal«< ut I f>ir Câîxida Landed s...
c*nt . and a d#" lining tendency. The entier ^'ott^da Per................ ..
monetary «-omiltionM continue m h • r< flo«M- ( >’H. * L....................
^d In the nnm#r<*jRl paper market, where ‘Vntrxl CM. Loan.
c##n*bh ruble buofncM w; * reported nt .«"A T*om. ft. At Î........... ..
por cent. îndleation» jyvnt to continued tram, Prov. .......................
dulnras with narrow fluctuation*. Huron A Erie ...

W26 TO LETdo ... 00
77 75% 77
81% 80 81%

lu» 1 Hi b V

0 18 Blnckwater an-I other 
and even *5.25 per cwt.

1^.15 OFFICES AND FLATS0 12
*made ns 

Itock com
117 v"45

JOHN FISKEN & CO., i |
23 Scott Street. >*»

!
17 80

350 9 80 A. M. M-v-k's will has been filed for pro
bate. Tbe estate, valued et *1200, Is left to 
hls widow. WHALEY 6

MCDONALD,
U reused bog*, cwt 7 00 7 50

100
120 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.lilt 1
ISO THE HARRIS ABAITTOR 

COMPANY, Limited
LIVE STOCK 6ALBSM8R.

oS!a 5““mmiSSm*"

Tt: Dominion tionn. ffatbw.
street Branch.
TELKl'llO.lk- FARM TeT.

118
17* !

■In., new .... 
!ii.nr-rtnl L. A 1 

! l anded B. ft L. 
Isindon ft Can. 
Manitoba Loon 
'for. Mortgage 
tendon f^Min .. 
Ont. L. ft D.... 
Real Em a to 
To* ente S. ft 1.

I
Railroad Earnings.

Ixmievllle ft Nashville, reoond week of 
Deooinhor, Increase, «4I-.715.

M , K. & 3'., sumo time, Increase, *28,.

^Missouri Pariflc. same time. Increase, «39,.

Mexican Central, same lime. Increase, *35,- 
41"

Wabnsh. »smc line, Increase, $50,501. 
M>.< irl Par Iflr. for the flsc:i| rear --Tcllug 

Dec ;(i will .how In-Toa-e In grres of *5,. 
291.'Cm w!f 1: surplus equal to nearly 10 per 
cent, on the stock.

117 120 Wholesale Dealers In City Dreeeed 
Beef, fifteen and flogs. Orders »... 
Ifclted.

is i
90

0 14 «65283
130 120 .0 Jl)

9o io Rend Office and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing De you 

M Jaevls fit—st. Lawrence Market.

120
0 PSdo., pref. . ... 

!/*ke flop., com.
Morning «nie* : Toronto, 4 st 227: Com- -j'wln C'nv ... . 

merer*. .90. 20 20 nt 152: Dominion Coil. 45 |»mn coal. com. 
nf 77. no SI 77%. 25 at 77%, 50 at 77: lin- Toronto Hallway 
liorlal. 10 nt 214%: Hnmilton. 6 nt 208: NI nrof. ...
a gain. 5 at 115: C.P.R., 25 nt 118%. 20 nt jv-in' 1 ft 8 ..
11WS.: Morehnnls' s nt 150%: N. 8. Steel, ■ ■
25 IM 81%, 27, nt 82<4 50 nt 82%: Twl" City,
10 st 91%; Domnlou Hteel bonds, filtVt) at 
57% *4100 nf 7*: ifinndi Per . JO st 120%.

Afternoon sales : Merchant*', 8 n< 150%:
Commerce, 6, ,3. 6 «I 152i Hamilton, 5 nt 
2(10: T-wr o Rallwnv. 27. I 10c%: Twin 
(31). 25 
*%; Coal.

wmiao, ■x&/SS«£9K:<0 90 When , ■ 
Township (B*d he 
to bio six children.

130
"92% 92 *92% 92

76 77% 77

" "8 *9 "6%

0 43
0 08
0 12%

Jl'NCnOS CATTLE MARKET,

Receipts of Hve stock st tbe Junction 
were light, only one load of rattle. But 
there were e few loads left ever from Mon
day's market, whir* were or.Id to-rlsy (Tues- 
day),

William I^vack brrvtht 130 ratf>, at tire 
following pitcew: For exporters 84.H0. #4,05. 
$141. nnd #4.25: for two loads of but-b
et»' and exporters. #3.85 $4.25 pee- cwf.

Who ley ft McDonald sold 19 export-ra 
1*05 lbs, (*(*. at #4 60; 12 exportera, 1320 
It,* each, st «4.20: 6 exporters. 1225 llff, 
esch. At #4.26: 19 bntebera'. 1173 lbs. each, 
at 63.*$: 1 bnN, 1050 lbs., it 6.3.75.

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised dallv by E. T. Carter, 8 

Fssl Front-street. Wholesale Dealer 1n 
Wool, Hides. Calf nnd Shoe*) Skins, Tsl-
Icw. etc.:

Centre York Conservative.. «{fl# No 2 îî^'ln^ rdv' W
The convention of the ( entre York Cep- Haïra. No. l.lnsficrtcd .... 0 07% ....

servo livre for the retortion of * randllsje Hides, No. 2. Insp-rted .... O 90% .... 
at the next Federal elections will !» held calfskins v0 i «elected In Richmond Hall, 19 West Rbhmond- % , ^iTeefed
street, T^eonto, on WednewUy. Dec. 5H. -t iv.SnTVdsMrt), ciS^
3jym. Here le every Indication of a large r^mleldn„ lnd pelts ..
tornont. a w,m| geroe .........................

Wonl. nnwasbed .......
Tallow, rendered ..............

N. H. Steel, com..............
Richelieu ........................
Can. Oen. Elec...............
Tor. Klee. Light ....

Tranen,-fions Missouri Pacific. 29 at 93)1 ; 
St Paul. 10 at 142%: Rock Island. 30 st 
:0%; Reading 20 at 45%: Manhattan. W ot 
1427*. 60 at 142>/. : B. R T.. 20 at 51%; (<rt>- 
per. 20 at 4»; VifKod Matra Steel, pref., 
30 at 95.

On \%isll fltrrrt.
AV-lnlvrrt tv Manthill v, \vet\ J. G. î>oty,

K1ti:r I Edward Hotel, at f b/» clone t*f fbe 
mark** to day :

Hfeenlatlon in th#* «fork matk#’t tDd*y 
flown t/f thf evening up of openih- 

tlw flpioiini* wht fh" it'-Mdciy*. T its 
uw«~fi further entrer!Ion In fbe vol- 

iimt- of hup'nem, w|*u floviuaii#m* c<#fifln<*l 
wiflifrj narrow limit*, ami #b#>wlug 
cUU<| tendency. o

Thf« «mly IfT.je riaj^f rhanc#-* w#r<* In *#>m<* day: 
of th/ tijM-cJalf|#*>, fonnnM inted fi n go tig: C. V R.
Hf# tvf» frt.infn on I»«jr1nr by In* -, son»#I Toledo ................
manipnitifi,,;, jn traetUmn, and nriffthf-r on#-- >Rallwi»y
pirnt Ureak In li. / ennnao and preferred Tor'/nto Kn4lway 
on *#'fi f f 4»r#f| liquid a t Un, and bear pren^ir*-, Imnit Ra'flwny 
Pio#‘l|>!tefrd l#y a Imti^ Ifallfav Railway
• mortgtge of F&0/WX>0 Df 4 j^r Twin city............

STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTON 1 m -. ■
edI

Wa execute#-dew in all N.Y. stocks In lots of 10 shares end npwsrd 
• five-point margin, commission only one-elgbtb for buying or selling ; giaia •• 
three-point margin nnd one-iixteenth commission ; cotton on margin o, .. w 
per bs|e, commission 66 psr hundred bales. Direct wires to Chicago, New 
York, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence invited.

91; D<million 870. 50 nt 
nf 70: X. H. Hteel, 50, 50 at 82. 0 09

0 08 
0 (•/,Montreal Stocks,

Montreal, Dec. 28.—(losing qa-Sstlun, to
ft «k. n-i. 
118% 118

0 83Prlee of OH.
Pittsburg, Dec. 22 —DU clonal at 11.90. 

Cotton Gossip.
McIntyre ft Marshall wired J O. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close ef (he 
ipafkitf to-day :

After the contlnustloe ef shoot sn hour's

. 0 16 0 17%

. 0 09 O 10. o oiy, o or,
f

McMillan & Maguire
KIWOffTOW : Eschsag* Chambers, Brock •

Mel Iff er Tlekete
Vl*%he Grand Trunk Railway may 

be procured at City Ticket Office in ad
vance, and save delay and avoid crowd 
at station.

Cffttle Market Note#.
R. fltroud of HsotilUsi bro igbt down two 

as,, fin* (Mrtetmee turkeys for Mr. Beers •« 
Ir-a the Bui’s Head, «rightng 28 and 24 lira.

20*
100% PrrffBBOSO; 131-130 Huetsr fit100 New York Grain end Produce.

New York, Dec. 22.—Fleur—Receipt».
barrels:

m
96 287 barrels; exports. r,. 91% 91%

;

THOMPSON & HERON,
10 King 9t. W. Phone M 4404-961

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON
Private wlras. Cerrwpeadsne, lavltsd

The . .

Trusts and 
Guarantee

Company, Limited.

14 KING STREET WEST
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Nettes Is hereby gives that s half- 
yearly dividend for the six months 
ending December 81st, 1903, nt the 
rate of fire per cent, per enaum has 
this day been declared upon tbe paid- 
up capital stock of tbe Company, and 
that the same will be payable at the 
offices of the Company.

On end After January 1st, 
1904.

The transfer books will be closed 
from Dec. 21»t to Dec. 81»r, both day# 
Inclusive.

T. P. COFFER, Manager. 
Toronto, Dec. 1st, 1903.
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THE TORONTO AVORLD DECEMBER 23 1903
MORNINGWEDNESDAT8 *»

LODGE AND SOCIAL l=-SIMPSON=^ H.
STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL XMAS 1

Glad Times '
The Royal Astronomical Society of 

Canada hold their annual meeting in the 
Canadian Insiltute last night- Presi
dent K. F. Btupart, F.R.H.C., was in 
the chair, and J. A. Paterson, K-C., 
M.A; gave a lecture on hie revent vu". 
<o ureenwlch Oueerva/iory, England. 
This oimervatory waa founded In loi» 
by Charte» 11.

The touowlng officer» were elected 
for the ensuing year ; Honorary pre
sident. Hon. ltichard Harcourt; presi
dent, C. A. Chant; first vice-president;. 
Prof. A. T. DeLury; second vice-presi
dent, W. Balfour Musson; treasurer, J- 
Edward May bee. secretary, J. it. Col
lins; recorder. Miss Elsie A. Dent; li
brarian, Alfred itc Karat ne; curator. 
Robert Duncan- Member» of Council 
by honoris cau*a, Andrew Elvin*. Lar- 
ratt W. Smith, John A. Paterson. 
Arthur Hairvey, R. F. Stupart. Elect
ed members of Council, Rev. Robert At
kinson, Rev. B. D. Marsh and A. F. 
Miller. .. ,

The National Association of Marine 
Engineer* of Canada held their annual 
election of officers last night In the 

'Forum Building. Secretary P.. T. 
Beales sent In his resignation, a* he 
ha* been ordered to Kingston next wwk 
V. attend to the Chlcora. which Is laid 
up In the government dry dock there 
for a there overhauling- The of fleer* 
elected were; President, Y. S, Hen
ning; first vice-president. J. Adam*; 
second vice-president, William Har
wood: assistant secretary, T. Good; 
treasurer, G. M. Arnold: conductor, 
Arthur Abbey : dorr-keeper. J . Mc- 
Nabb; auditor*, A. J. Woodward Wil
liam Black; trustees. E. M. Garnir. t . 
8. Henning, Rees Block; Grand Coun
cil delegatas, F. 8. Henn'ng chair
man of the Grand Council). R. T. 
Beales, and A. J. Woodward.

TWO DAYS 
MORE !

»

George Seagriff Narrowly Escapes 
Suffocation in Woodbine 

Avenue Sandpit.

WEDNESDAY, DIO. »H. H. FUDOIR. President : J. WOOD. Manager.

i

| STORE WILL BE OPEN TILL TEN TO-NIGHT | la

Christmas Eve Shoppers.m P. TAYLOR DEAD FROM PNEUMONIA^ Now is the famous time when 
those who have grown out of 
favor with some others may 
take advantage of an estab- 
lished pleasant custom to se-

■ cure their reinstatement. It is
■ quite permissible, at this time 
V of the year, to send a good-will

gift that will carry with it, and 
express in itself, that admira
tion which the giver holds 
towards the receiver. There 
is no form of present will fill 

this purpose better than a fur garment— 
because such a present is not only season
able, but because it is a personal adorn
ment and will enhance the beauty of the 
receiver.

Of course there are furs and furs—the 
- litter class being exclusively Dineen’s. 

The fur trade in this end of Canada has been built up 
and developed bv the Dineen Company, and to this day 
there is no firm does more initiating and less imitating. 
Style is the Dineen trade mark, and the imitation of that 
style is the reputation of many active advertisers.

Ï &
To morrow is Christmas Eve 

and this store will be open 
from 8 until 10 o'clock In the 
evening to accommodate shop
pers It's a long day. tout the 
spirit of Christmas works won
ders, and yotfll find us eager to 
please you up till the last min
ute. .

At the same time, however, 
we would earnestly request 
you to do your shopping in the 
morning, between 8 and 10 
o’clock. If at all possible- We 
speak for your sake as well as 

Business Is lightest in first part of the morning, and 
you'll find it easier, pleasanter and more satisfactory altoge
ther to buy what you want at that time. For us it will.relleve 
Just that much pressure from the rest of the day, and help us 
to a glorious climax of our business year.

L< W
l ClI. Qeornm ml Tomomio Jsnetiom

Christmas bells will be ringing 
before you know it. This store is 
open till late each evening, but those 
who give no gifts do not need remind-

df
CemmeSl—Dr, Perfect te Be»

ter CeueiL1
Toronto Junction, Dee. 22.—The spsdal 

meeting of the TWn Council called for to
night did not 
unitary to bold meeting* In Christmas week, 
as the merchant» are very busy in the even
ing», end on ibn account there waa uo 
quorum to-night. The bna>neaa before Coun
cil wag the entering into an agreement 
with the Canada foundry Company lot a 
special rate for water. Toe city System 
Is not adequate for the foundry, and one 
town la prepared to furnish water for a 
proof on the cost of pumping. Another mat
ter that ueveieped out of the catling of a 
meeting to-night waa the resignation of 
Dr. A. H. Period eo one of the town audi
tor». Dr. Perfect baa neen pressed to run 
tor the council m V> ard 6, sad, .» bn can
not lie a uitmner ot toe council and a ser
vant at the some time, be waa desirous of 
handing In hi» resignation as auditor. But 
taere was no quorum u> accept It. A meet
ing has been called for to-morrow ulzut, 
wuc-n It is quite Hurt, there will be no 
quorum again. Mr. chapman, ponndkeept# 
on tbe norm tide of the town, contem
plates entering the municipal arena, and 
nig resignation as pouudke. per is looked 
tor to-morrow night.

The young people of 8t. John’s Church 
held a Joint meeting last night, at which 
Mr. Behan, the caretaker, was made the 
recipient of a Chr.stmae present. A vote 
of connuence jn Rev. P. 6. DuVernet for 
the stand be has taken on local opta» waa 
carried unanimously.

The Public ben,aria closed to-d-y 
the usual chitons'» exerci.es. All the 
schools were visited uy tne clergy and tnts- 
•ffa of the respective wards, i rustre tioe- 
dlke. Mr. Klrkuce* and Rev. T. E. E. 
Khore were the Weskers at fit. Clalr-ave- 
nue School, In hie speech, Trustee Goe- 
dlke said that the scholars were turtuu..,e 
to having two trus.ees to apeak to them.

_ heir spiritual trustee, ran 
to Rev, T. B. E. 8bore, and the other was 
the temporal trustee, meaning bine-el, Tue 
spiritual trustee, be sa.-d. would {mint them 
to God. He, as the temporal trustee, point
ed them to tbe King, and naked them to 
be loyal Canadians. Afterward» Mr. Goo- 
dike invited tne .eschers and speakers to 
ilia home, and most of them accepted bar 
hospitality.

The census cards In Ward 6 have not yet 
been collected.

Mr. Sander* waa thrown ont of bis rig 
turning the corner of Vino and Keele-atreefs 
and stunatoed some nasty bruise*.

Victoria ITesbyterian Sabbath Set 
Its annual Christmas entertainment to
night, Recitations were given by tbe class
es of Mrs. Pinkney, Miss Rowe, Ml* Bor
land, and by tbe Sert» on twin*. Song* 
were given by Ml*» McPanl'e cias* and Ml** 
Brow's class. Several coorns s were g.vi-n 
by the school, end drill* were given by the 
Misse* Borland and Fleming'» Ia*»e», nd 
Ml** Harebaw and Mr. ( I-miner'* class,-*. 
A dialog, "Advertising for a totepanlou.” 
Was given by Ml* Bnrht'* e a»s. and .it I»* 
Burner's class sang "The Workmen." Ml* 
Korke's class had a dolly (how; Katie Kt. li
ne* gave a piano nolo, and Maggie McFar- 
lane a recitation. Stoke'» concert orchestra 
gave several selections during the evening, 
and fnrnlahed the accompaniment to the 
children's choruses.

(f
terlaMse. It is not etts-
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Tmi r*< mg. o%
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Is it worth while advertising trade 
that needs no help to keep it going ? 
Yes ! decidedly yes ! We mean to 
have it distinctly understood what 

doing with first-class Furs at 
low prices and the news is worth re
peating as often as you've a chance to 
read. You can’t afford to ignore such 
Christmas chances as these :

b
Co*

XT'lour own
Fi

L dryv.
K

Mr
wi

f m i>l jwe re
: II» n

»Hen’s House Coats Half-Priced.r. _F.
j-

endA luxury ? Well, yea, a hooae coat is a luxury, and a luxury no 
man need really be without. See what we are doing tp.morrnw. Ihia:The Foreigner.* Home MI»*lon held 

their annual eodal la*t night In the 
8t. George * Hall. Ex-Mayor Howland 
wn* in the chn 1 r and eaM that the work 
of the Mlesion wa* carried on a-t 132 
York-street. where the Italian, Syrian 
and French children were taught to 
read and use their Bible a* tbelr text 
book- DurtM^I 
of the

»

66 Men'* Imported English and American Home Coats and Smoking 
Jacket», consisting of soft golf cloths, Kerseys, fine cheviots and Huxony cloth*, 
this season’s newest pattern* and design* in cardinal, fawn, brown, grey anil 
black, blue and wine colors, buttoned or frog fasteners, all handsomely trimmec 
and finished, odds and ends, including some of the bent selling coats tie have 
had this season, sizes 34-44, regular $7.00, $7 50, $8.00, $8.60 and $0, J QC 
Thursday............................................................................................................................... ---

Ho'
her
fhH
to 4Alaska Seal Jackets with book- During the evening the children 

of the Mission sang several hymn». 
Superintendent Reynold» wa* complt- 
mentedsoh the way the children were 
taught to read at an early age A num
ber of the parents of the children give 
an excellent presentation of the way 
Mahomet I» worshipped In the Orton- 
They were dre**ed in the picturesque 
cosfum of the east and made a tortillant 
appearance-

pu
Persian Lamb Jacket».... 100.00 | Men's Fur-lined Coat*.... 40.00

Men’s Black Dog Coats.... 20.00 
Men's Coon Coots, specisl.. 66.00

onAlaska Sea*Special attention this year has been paid to 
Jacket*. As of old, they are in our exclusive quality, but fashion 
dictates that trimmings of different furs are proper—so we have 
manufactured some having Ermine, Chinchilla, Sabie and other 
Fur Collars and Revers, ranging in price from two hundred dol
lars upwards.

our Electric Seal Jackets............ 80.00
Ladies’ Fur-lined Cloaks... 33.00
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Some Men’s Furs
Cheap for Christmas Bve.

Ladies’Fur-lined Capes ... 12 00 
Alaska Sable Scarfs........
Alaska Sable Muffs, extra 

large ..... .....
Western Sable Stole.......
Western Sable 8e*rfa ..... 6.00
Electric Seal Gauntlets.... 4.60

? 10.00 Western Sable and Persian 
Lamb Ciperine* ....... 18.00

White Fox Scarf*.......... ..  18.00
White Hair Fox Scarf».... 7.00
Mink Scarf*. 2 skins............. 12.00
Mink Muff», special............. 80.00

O.iug
24 only Men'* Nutria Beaver Fur Collar»,1 made' from No. ! dark Skins* 

quilted ,atiu linings, made adjustable style, regular price IS-00,
Xmas bargain.................... ,........................... ............................ : .............

30 pairs Men’s Persian Lamb Gauntlets, choice curls, best 
finish, worth $16, Xmas special,....

26 pair* Map’* Gauntlet Mitts, dogskin, wombat, vsllsbjr fur, 
heavy fur linings, worth $6. Xmae special..'...

36 Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, military wedge shape, black 
•atin lined, worth $12, Xmas special ..... .................... ..

.... 16.00

3.9816.00

' Persian Lamb Jackets St Georg»» Lodge, No. 27, 8.0-B., 
their regular monthly meeting In 

Hi- George's Hall last night. Worthy 
President John Golllneon wa» In the 
chair and the following were Initiated; 
W. H. Martin. H. K. Rawdln*on. O. 
C. Marshall and B. A, Deacon.

13-00held
Arc you thinking of a Persian Lamb Jacket for Xmas ? Better 

get in vour order to-dav, because, as the season advance*, we 
will become ovefxowdcd with work. Now you have a big 
choice of New Jackets Tvom which to select-

3.25l
/

This store is in big favor with 
holiday shoppers. Thanks to reliable 
goods and reasonable prices we're very 

busy.
thing will be done that can he done to 

prompt service and absolute

8.00 in td
boot held theA progressive euchre party and cun- < 

cert will be held at 81. Clement'* Cl’jb. 
WMlnm-street, on New Year’s Eye- 
Member* and friend* are Invited to at
tend.

Caperine?, Ruffs,' Collarette*, Long and Short Stole», Muffs* 
etc., in Roval Ermine, Mole Skin, Russian, Hudson Bav and 
Alaska Sable. Fox of aII descriptions, Chinchilla, Persian Lamb 
ond Alaska Seal, and a]f tasty combinations of these furs

Gentlemen’s Fur Coats

heing Chair* reception chair», to lire 
•Ize. oak end mahogany parlor 
rocking chair*, music cabinets, par
lor tames nnA Jardiniere atamls, 
regular prices up to $fi..V>, G Qfl 
Thursday . ......................... .... ..."'vU

Boker’s Hockey Skates
•1.26 Kind for »1.

214 Pair Boker * Nickel Plated 
Hockey Skate*, straight steel run
ner*. improved cup brackets, well 
braced, tige* 9 1-2 to 11, reg.
$1.25, Thursday .,, ..

r the « 
fwrtjJ 
tielej 

the 
to » j 
h»d j
ctflxej

From now till Christmas every-
, Grand Master Charle* C. Pavey of 
the Ohio Grand Ledge of the Independ- 

! »nt Ordor of Oddfellow*, ha* le*ued a 
circular to the effect that on Jan. 1, ! 
1994, all shloonkecttor*. bartender* and 
proftmtlonal gam-bier* «halt either quit 
the order or those occupation*.

Granite ledge. No. 53, A.Q 
have elected officer* for 1904' 
low* : P.M.W.. E E Williamson: M
W., R. Muir: foreman. Alexander El
liott; overseer, R. Robln-on: recorder. 
I. Chapman Symond*; financier, R. H. 
AtkJnson; treasurer, A. Humphrey; < 
guide, H. Summer*: I.W.. W, Carson: 
O.W.. I. McLaughlan; Grand Tz*lge 
representative, W. Harris; eltemate, 
W. H, Shaw.

Odd Parlor cha r*, titk upholster
ed «eau. parlor cabinet», large rnt- 
tan rocking <flair», writing de»k», 
library tables, shaving cabinet», 
regular price up to $10.90, C Qfl 
Thurwlay ............................V-VU

1.00J I

I ! Mink lining, Labrador Otter collar and lapels, verv best of 
heavy beaver cloth, black or blue, beautiful finish, $125 to

insure 
satisfaction. He «I 

corn!Three Christm s Eve 
Furniture Special#.

Parlor Rocking Chair», in «olid 
oak, saddle shaped or upholstered 
seat*, parlor table». Jardinier-1*, 
children’s desk*, youths’ high 

regular price* up to 
$348». Thursday .....

Lodie*" 8ecret»»l«#, Rfcttnn Rock-

I i *275
.U.W.,
a* foi- -

The1.1 A special line of Gentlemen’s Fur-lined Coats, muskrat lining, 
wide Otter collar and lapels, heavy English beaver cloth, black, 
double-stitched seams, best finish, 9^0 net.

Men’s Canadian Coon Coats, best of solid fur, in natura’ 
colors, well tailored, $3B to 980

Men’s Astrachau Coats, high-class fur, beautifully finished and 
tailored, f40 to 900,

t-hamj
qua.ltChristmas Stockings Half 

Price.

In the Grocery Dept.
Half price while they tost; Xmas 

stocking» ‘filled with toy», etc., all : 
regular freeh new etock.

theJ.W.T FAIRWFATHER & COtstoavUia.
On Setudev evening last, Philip Meiers, 

the popular ti.T.R. agent to tide pla.-e, wae 
nailed upon at V* vetideace by the mem- 
i*t* of We Bible da*», son*. » to number, 
and presented with a beautiful plush al
bum and an add-re», expressive of tbelr ap
preciative of Mil service». Mr. Meyer* re- 
1, tod In suitable tern» gratefully accept
ing the kindly remembrance, ae-J ainr- 

’ tog the member* of bit dam ot 'of» ron- 
, tinned interest and pleasure to the work.
: The /bieudv-ro were «tdewqu-utly etcer- 
| ta'ued to hincbeou by Mr -end Mrs. Mey. 
era.

The member» of the AagHcan Cburdi will 
bold their annual ehriotro-i* tree and en
tertainment in Victoria Hall to night- 

T. A. Dr tie of T.
rdito t-l*l led the village ao.1 sarronu-Kug 
coimtrv on Thursday last, with a view of 
Jntcrrtitog the farmers to tbe proposed 
pb-kle Induetry. to be established here. A 
met ting era . held to Victoria Rail on 
Thursday night, with the result that 12 
aire* of ground were secured for the por- 
!»»*■ of growing eucumlws. Mr. Lytle ex
pressed hlmw-lf am well pleawid at -h-> pro- 
,’ccf for rotriblluhmrnt of the work*.

'itie Ontario Live St<*-k Company made
■ .............. ———I heir initiai Kcprn-nt << bog* to the Ma

tle-wa Hacking Company of I’tttiwn ye*- 
CABIVET GOVEKSMENT IMPERRII- terday. 80 to numtier, averaging some 180

Ilia, cadi.
Chris. Laumu of the fifth eoneewdon of

■ Bystander " to Weekly Sun: By-election. î£2“5’'ïtiSï*
In Knrlend to lx* going 1<n the Con SJJJ ^
**rv*tl\ t* hr rvdni fd majorltlêw. but it *•

difficult to f#*ll their exact *:gn\re>h!e a ^we 8n^ ,n future
learned to-day that but for tbe timely mron protartjentomorreialtottoSsmIovrtnP Mr*- ,)r- fptwildtof of Toronto Is rltit- 
airival on the bridge of CUpt. Brugi-re, Pi) support -f the Ball.rurgovcmm./uf'/ AU ,n«

. t three wet ion* are wcli#*rmg together . 4um<* J n* known II r*nmi
fyf thf' tra.import Sho-. man, wh<»n in® ^ tiardly |MM$ibl« to nay hy wbl#*b U'*pector of lort, wbo has for ao.ao 
«learner wan rapidly nearing the traach- it thnt any Hwlion wag rally serioiiwly til, show* little Jro-
t-rotu rock* of Walk Idtnd, on hor last w<m. I'« rhap* thon; Is a fourth W'O proremvot. 
trip to thl» port, the ship and pa»- tlon In tin- coi 1, that of CoD*<*rvativw who
.—tiger* and crew might have been lost- are for differential duties but object to Kami Toronto.

The Sherman wa» then «teaming to- taxation of food. Then, who cun tail how Es.t Toronto, Dec. 22,-Tbe annual «les- 
ward the rock* Her sw-ond officer wa* ,n"'h Influence was exerted by the B*cal tog exerdnes l/*,k place title «fti-rteom to 
Wdd-n me ro* k*. ner me m i "liter question, bow much by the question of Hu- tbe public school*. The parent* anil friends
on the bridge*, but did not realize Mi^ enrton? M#»flnt1inlr over ait the v td.iftn* of the pupil* wf^re prviM-nt Id large

Capt. Bruglere #w#m learned that |H^|, prirtWn bovmt lrl*h Nat loua lism, b eut bers. At Mary-street rtchool K$;v. Ur T, 
*ometiling wm# w'rong with the reckon- u* <rywn obJeH. wbj<-b i* wtlU homt- rnie, j|. Kog#*r*. Kt-v. Tlivma* Hut/*liffe sod Bi 
mg of hi* a**l*lant and he Instantly r#'ndy for the nttainmeut of that to M. Cook, secretary of the y, M. c. A., di
mmed the xhlp to head for the opeit r«ui>Wne with any one of the Brlti*h par- llvere«l #hort .ni&rentua, in Prtn<lp#il John 
i e,.. Thou he mode nn exumhKitlon of Me*, and hoping, not wltbruit J”11" *on's rf*>ai the pupils pre*enff-d the trinJ
he cours lald bv thc recond offl -er and •« dointoa.c them all. .Not onlyJbe flaesl scene in The Mer.dunt iff VenlH," . w|ih 

the cour* .laid by tne * < ona orncer ana Iff t, threatened by Mr. g,*„i dramatic effro-f. also a program of re
discovered that the Sherman had. been ,aioinherliilo'* agitation, the system of citation* and Hinging by tiie Ha*». |„ the
cwTing airound to point to the rocks or cabinet government I» also iioic-r,..c-l | juvenile roott» of Misse* Kalrcb/th and
'V alk Island. | —--------------------------------- ‘ Beckett ca- h putil rc-vlvcd a present of a

After Heelng that the ship wa» safe- | TltBATY MAKING POWERS. I suitable book. Refrrobmeut*, provided by
Cant. Bruglere suspended the second ----------- ! the children, were imrtaken of otter the
Mincer from active duty. The suspend- "Bystander." In Weekly 8tin : Sir WI1- exercise*. There are XU pupil* on tne toll 
, i officer acted strangely after being frld Ixtitrb-r return» to the charge on the of Mary-street SctirH, there Iming acrenty 
<d officer aetadrtruugeiy a. u roe* „„b|wt tb, trnuymnk ug power. It I» in art mil attendance to Mis* ralrclotti’» 
relieved of hi* poHltlon_ U wa»Mtat*a ||||t, lr„„. „ ,,ctnt. which really will not primary class room. Ihc »,-bool will re-
to-day by the paKS- ngvr* that he made dl^,niHl(m No publicist. It may safe, «pen on Monday, Jan. 4.
lepeated attempt* to throw nt* dome* Wl)rt could he found to affirm that There 1* a movement; to erect a new
and then himself Into til» *ea, and did treat te» can be made by any but a Kite Public School building li-arcr the Klngs- 
. Iineeed on one occasion In g'-ltlng off ri-lgn |Ktw»-r A de|*-nd<-ncy m y have, c* l«i road and well the Maty-street building 

wearing apparel. Be«-au*e of hi* Canada clrorlv ha*, a moral <-i im on the to the lllgh Sr-hool BoariL 
" . h, wa. closely watched imperial government -or -nil regard to t. Court. Blaine No. 4011, Lady Corroiera,

quern- action» he wa» ciosciy " . imcrrot. jn any n gotlnllim* lb t m v I,C hold thrtr election of offp-ers to morrow
_ , on fool. It bn* not, nor could It |o*«ltdy be tight.

Evening Train in art* York ru-rmllied to have, anything more. In East Toronto Lodge No. 2tW, 1,0,o r,,
, en _ ln train daily, via C. P R. slrtelnr»» of law, the tetri <ry of a d< met to-night to Society Halt.TTte o -O P-jh-• ' Taront ,, llMf- pend-uey belong* to the norereign lower, The Aberdeen Curling Club ban pnrdia*-

Tork. and dining rar Toronto to lint wh(.h Ml,(.r,r ,-ede It or otherW«e <-d the M-, Hi-street Itlok from W. lantern,
fa!" 2rr!«'Pg New York i -at next mom w|th „ „,ny unit the Interests of the The skating I*_good and the young folks
Ing. ('all at '*9 1-2 Yonge-street, or empire am a whole, and esp-it Jly those of are making the most of it- (’nrMng will
■i,hone Main 4391 for particular*. I he imperial r*-oTle ,jt may not he am;** begin on i'brl*lma* day,

ed to call Kir Wllfr d Laurier’* attention to 1 *by Engineer Hunt's report to the Board
______________________ the fnet ilia t. eon tiding in the Irre-ponsl of Control suggest tog that the etty supply
— " ’ " ****" - 1,119 v of n depeyideney, a number of people Lost Tnrtmto with water In order Hint To

. th* he k I» the clour which be represent*, toelnr- rooo might dump Its sewage on our lake
A Cry for Help—A jMtn in_ meoa u |n„ „f |,|, party In o nrio. ore front Is mueh commented on.

Is a cry <rf the kidney» for hetp_ nr,u,n doing tbi-lr lest, hy pinring on anC Amerj- Peter Taylor driver for J. W. Brandon 
Amcrb-a.n Kidney Cure I* tile only senllmcn'. to n-'d to the dlff.euliy of died rallier suddenly thl* morning. Re wa* 

... ih-i hasn't a failure written tin- Imperial government to neem ailng wth at work on Saturday, bn* wa* Hrleken with
,, I_ ca.ro of Bright’* Dite-UK-, the ! tiled States on behalf of the lutereai» imeumonla. whb-h did It* fatal work with

.2 i . 1 i, <i,.mm-ition of the Bladder, of Canada. terrible swiftness. Mr. Taylor was about
1 tin bet e*. Jnfla mmation or tne eiauu ^ ^--------- «, years of age am) leave, a widow and
<rrav<’! find other k • ;’ -^1 Wihf-n lad leu buy cigar* they may grown-up family. Ho wan jiopular and
iNm t thL. ”PP^tîrf.,i n mid make a mtftake. XMien they buy Oran- hjghly r^vud. bHmj âe.-nnary of T ourt
te am signs. Thl* PO»«-ful 1‘HUld ^ M ^ rigars thl* mistake Is .V.'f.L.o,» ", /“ï
specific pi event* and ctrres-.O. IP voided ! S^U^beM Z ■korZ^ti pTm*

Bert fh-terdon of < aiatahnn * drug «tore 
I* spending a month's bolldfys visiting 
friends near Chatham,

Dr. Murray will opeu bis q*w Retrial par
lors In i arnabnu's si ore to-tn/rrr3w.

The statement that tbe Toronto Hallway 
Co. will at once dapMeste toe|r power 
plant la very accepts Me news, a* the power 
ha* been "off" scver.-il times latelv when 
hungry passengev* were on their way 
bom' to supper.

The officers of Acacia Ixxlge Xo. 429, A. 
V. and A. M.. were Installed last night.
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DUNBAR WELCOMES DUCHESS.Store Open Every Evening Until Xmas THE DOMINION BREWERY CO.I

Suitable Selections Gar Deeorstlsss aad Fireworks for 
■sxfearglte sag Bride.

Edinburgh, Dsc. 22.—The Duke and 
Duchés» of Roxburgh» arrived at Dun
bar to-night and were given a magni
ficent reception. They wèr* mat at the 
depot by the provost and mem here of 
tbe Dunbar Town Council, as well a* by 
the tenants of the Roxburgh» estate- 
The tenants were Introduced to the 
Duohes* (formerly Mi*» May Owlet of 
New Yorkj by the Duke, who de.lvered 
n brief speech. A* *oon as the Duke 
and LHe-h -** entered their carriage, ihe 
horses were unbltdhed.and tbe carriage 
was drawn by tbe coast guardsmen, 
preceded by piper*, to Broxmouth Park, 
tlbe «cat of the Roxburgh»*, which *.» 
two mile* distant from Dunbar. The 
carriage was followed by 299 torch- 
bearers. The street* of Dunbar were 
gaily decorated, and thousands tiiee-ed 
the p-ke and Duché** a* they passed. 
Then wa* a grand display of firework* 
In Dunbar and vicinity to-night.

LIffITBDtmitThe W. & D. Dineen Co.i J i MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
A. Lytle A Co. o f To-

-for Christmaé buying. It's yeur last chance. See that you make 

the most ol it. ___________ ___
LIMITED

I Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets
I TORONTO

i WHITE LABEL ALEf

A Most Attractive Present
would be a nice Lem
onade Set. We have 
them In very hand- 
some pattern* find 
design*. a«sorted 
cofours, splendid 
value* up to fil.26.bnt 
for Thursday w* cut 
the price to 

Sixty-nine 
Cent#.

A Very Suitable 
Present

Would be one of those hand
some parlour lamps, they 
are assorted In «tries, nice 
decorations, good *1-26 value. 
Thursday, a* extra Christ
mas value, w* make tb* 
price

Their other brands, which are very flue, are
•i

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

The above brands can be had at all flrst-elaiidealers,

341
V

SAVED ARMY TRANSPORT. LED.
Seventy live

Cent#.
Captain ’ Discovered That Vessel 

Wa* llrodlag for Kocka,

8an Francisco. (>l , Dec- 22.—It was
Would be appreciated 
by say person. For 
Thurwlay we place on 
sale 141 Olae* Vase*, BEST QUALITY

ANÏ- _____________________

We bought 
big in Child
ren'* Toy Tea\ i BV°-*L".!7 L„

i Toy Tea »el» » don't want to 
f _______ > have a single%/vVNAAAAA>«VWVV8
and to mak# sure of this we have cut 
prices in half for ThnradVa selling I0o 
seta for 6c. ‘ISe kind for 12k. itio set for 
26c. 60c kind for 36c. ,

A Pretty 
Vase varied shapes and de

coration*. good regular 
value at 16c each, for

COATKW HBASOS».
MAI

A.
' the 
T Urqull 

that ? 
lt,eeti. 
candid 
levai i 
trol, ft

set left over Will you kindly affordKdltnr World : 
apace to an early I see# of your pa|#r I» 
the following ten reason» why the sani
tarium bylaw should lie carried, and muni- ; 
ripa I sanatoria rotablluti-d under tbe act ,

Thursday wa mak* the price
Two for Fifteen Cent#. WOOD

AT LOWEST PRICES
/

trip# I 
of litW?

1. Heeaune Tor/mto urgent If n*e<U a I |CT OC
municipal *«nafot1iim *x<‘n ireiy Un t9 1-10 I VjrriWW.
LKW) citizen* now aufferhig frtrtn tbl* #11»-

You Might Give a Porridge Set
72 only Fancy 

ar—- s. — t hin* Porridge 
JF* wü/ys Set*. J pieces as 

) Illustratedov»«ort-
te r*n «f rrgoUr

T'o^lhnrsdojt we

Cent#**”

Somethlog for Anybody
3 KING EAST

case. »
2. Because each «-minty miinleliiallly needs j»j Yonge fiircet 

a mntildpnl sanatorium to aid In e r tig ;» Queen street 
for the ovi-r KtXxt now III from this dlaeaae 
in this

a. BiK-au*e If the effort» of a private «-or- lz/,2Queen Sire.-t W..t 
p««rallon to tilock the movement for muni- «I Wellesley Street 
i-ipnl sanatoria proie «-ffeetire .there will be Cor. College nnd lloreroourt flosd 
dangpr of the vl« Ig9y o’ thl* «tty beeomlng Çor. Dufferln and Bloor Si reçu, 

j the dnmt’lng plae ■ «d the over flfiOft In. nr- Vine Are., Toronto Jnn<'ion 
able* In thl* prorlnro, wbb-h v.-lll prove to k«pl*n»de K**t, near Berkeley Stress 
be an intolerable rml-au- e to otir cltlxeus. kstianadagast. Foot of Church street 

4, Beeanee In fli-rmnny. with It* 77 sins- /ialhurst Street, oppoto'e Front Street
t"rl” fw W th« YÆ.P.VcÆe

L»o«downe Av«„ near Dunda*

100 only Fan 
China Cup* a 
Saucers, aworted 
.decoration* ; for 
Thur*day'« «pe
dal nelling we 
make the price 

Ten Cent#.

nd
79 Qiifcn #$Lr<»Gl Wmi 
Ig wp4diua A v#*nue 

;ï/. Vn- eii HI rest Ka»t Ktiu
their < 
thank

.^agm
curded 
or lha 
execui 
thank 
dels, 

|-= ever I
toJ^lt,
pe-cfl
t-rouh
especti

ew*
#/-ywv/*y>Awwv would be plosned 

with a preMnt of 
» p/etty doll. 
For Thumdsy we 
ha to mude »pec- 
isliy right price*,

\ At the 
suitable 
mas gifts which 
we have for

range of
enriet-Almost any 

Little Girl !You'll be 
< Surprised ,

ozwL Four «election. 
Suitability and

reawnable prices ars tbe etrong points.

IJ 3! Yon
‘i e-md#»a*tti raie haw l^ti r*-dncet\ reeat.

a, Bv/'fliw In i>»n Lfd, Kuiti i #1, wh#f<»

'ELIAS ROGERFCL
7 Bee*n*<- during the mine period In this 

province, with no mottle-pa! «»na’oii* for 
eoosnmpftvc*, the ngvial.ty has ld«-reased 
nrarly S<> r-r c«nt.

*, liwaits» n 'h's rify nearly RtiO die 
each
of #3.

it. Be« suer the oiphan* end « ‘her n or 
Ilium whom Is rxpemted annually *fg),W> 
of the ratepayers' money, are largely the 
result rrf thl* d’seane.

in. B«-«*I1W ni «mey expended to » muni- 
el pu | sanntta-lum, nnder our splendid legis
lation, so a* f«. «entre the proffered govern- 

good flnnnelal nvest-

ranging upward* from
Five Cental
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Cor. King and Jarvis Sis

Phone Main 3782
Ooods Delivered 
to all Parte of City

rear with »n enttmated financial toon 
nut/tno.

MONEY Tomlin’s
Thirty

Varieties

mf-nt aid. will be a 
ment, In addition to the hum iriltarlao n»* 
poet of the qvention,
E. J. Harriett, Vn* dent. T<nonto AntlCrm* 

fliioiption IArngw».I
Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 

borrow money on furniture or piano. ,Se
curity not removed from your |jes*easion. 
E«*y payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbor* or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so aa to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
41 f «n e It. (First Floor)

SKMI-OFKICML DEtl.ll,

Rome, Dee. 22.—The Observa tore Ro
mano, the Vatican organ, pub'lshe* a 1 
*#ml-offlelal «tapement characterizing 
the recent «lorley that million* of dol
lar* had been left to Pope Plus by M* 1 
ptede< »-ssor pojje Iyeo a* absurd, and ! 
altogether unbelievable. The communl- ! 
cation say* that the purpose of such 
«lories Ih to render the financial condi
tion «rf the Holy See even more dlffl- 
< ult by Insinuating that the Pope I» so 
rich that be doe» not need the custom
ary offerings of Peter's Pence.

When in Doubt 
See Score’s Stock

All uniform good quality. Nothing is used 
in their bakery but the best materials.* 1

H. C. TOMLIN
If yrtn wunr. to borrow 

money on hotwehold goods 
pim.oA. organ*, horaen and 
wagon*, call and see u«. >\ « 

"Tf\ will »drm C9 you anyamootn 
from fiO ou ham* day a* yot* 

I U tijipiy foi If. Non*y can he 
paid In full at any time, or In 
fix or twelve monthly 
mente to flUxt borrower. 
h*vean entirely new piano 
lending. Call and get oar 

term*. Phone—Main

"he Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.

;oc.m JC. La w lor Building. • King St. W

MONEY Proprlefof,Phone Park 553.
Aorvwiy »

George Rea griff, employt-d jn AshfoBe 
Aand f it, W</<F(llfin#i armut», narrowly er- 
iap«>fl (hath yeMterdnÿ morning t.y tbe fall 
of many to un ot tv m<I upon him. 
nearly «imdli^n*#! when dug oaf^bat for- 
tnnr.le’y no were broken.

The Public KoriooJ Hoanl nw*t ln*t night 
< 'hniman Pro*t and Tmnteen Wiliom and 
.Iflckiiou being prewent. Architect Mead 

I jfrc#Anted a r< je*rt nn 'o the tine d 1 am* 
the pre$wt»t building o*Jw*rnffon*. Tbe 

teaching *tnff, romtf*f!ng of l*rincip/i! i« k 
non Fnwii-tt and Ml wee A. KbfffiifOiI find 
G. Jnhnaon. have been re-« ngage<l for next 
year.

Ho!) t’ommiinfon will he admrui*fered tn 
Ft. John * i hurch at 8 ii.m. i'hr\*ttoo* day. 
At the !<».»■» a.m. Rcrrb-c carols will he 
nun/ and other flj»ecliil music given. Rev. 
W. T. Buynex-Bfi-fiid will preach a a«rm<iB 
appropriate for tbe day.

An unrivalled display of fine Biitish Suitings, 
Overcoating* and Trouserings .— personally 
selected by Mr- Score ...... COAL and WOOD

--------  - I At Lowest Market Price
Strathroy, Dec 22 —The Inquest on . _

the remain* of Patrirk Upton, who dl'-l A/V _ 1\/1 ff~>C-LTT #T ■
frf/ni Injur’ea Inflicted bv. Fannie Mc»
Garvey w-itb an ax last November, took Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

fhe Jury M 2 oVtock this tm/rning and COf. BSthllfSt 911(1 Fatief ÂV. 429 QUBBII St. W.
they brought In the verdict that ih - Pkone Itark 8*8 ' ..."
women had cnmtnlttM the deed while 
temporarily Insane. The*prisoner w-4* j 
reroenr'e-i to Jail to await trial at the |
next a»slzes.

Dr. Comeau of West Fa mb am whs

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

%

LOANI Special Prices on Business Suits 
$22.50 and $25.00.

Striking Bag», $1—W,
Box I ne Glove*, $l — $o.

Air Gene, $1-11.50, Branch Yard Sot
•x- - Kaerelaera from TSe to fill SO. 

Ftaes.Bentln*, I'nUtMalag of every 
deerrlpllon for deroratlons. 

Floor l inen for Dance*.

The D P1KS 00., Limited.

A 8<
Mu»*ej
•nage* 
• tvi w]
larged

1143 Yonge St -Thcte materials are our English and Scotck- 
1 weeds, regularly priced at fzS.oq^and $50.00. rhene Xerth tail,

Jhristmas Cheer. lf nq bPflBOtKI) Ill-tit MIRED MAI»,JEALOUSY I'ROMFrED DEED.

Chicago, Der 22.—While walking Owa*w>, Ml--h ., Dec. 22. Mr*. Cm tee
, . .  .. . . _ along a crowded atrtet Pr-day. 'Ata-rl ll/i- I'ollin* of New Latbroy was to-day

iiomlrotted vernier/la y to eon-test Mid»- Alt-nhofen. a saloon keeper, suddenly told for trl.i) on the ehnrge of r* ls»n-
ouol in the (-mservatlve inter *t. shot and killed Marie Rausch, hi* tom- . log hi r hired man, Georg» Lea<-hm»n.
Th- dor 1er <-n me within n few votro mon ]aw wif*. #nd then quh-kly kl|l"1 Leech m# it's tord y was <xhinn<-d ami

. yee,m *• l hluwrtf. Jealousy Is the suppoeed cause, poison
ed upon as 1 very atroruc candidate. I

theNative win*, rich, full bodiad and ot 
axeslleni quality.R. Score & Son, qu

or ih* iOV Eli DVB LIXFfl ARRIVES.

5c Bottle, $1.00 Per Gallon. thePhiladelphia. Dec. 22.—The overdue 
T M CCADCC American liner Merlon, from Liverpool
1. II. OEUNnc, for Philadelphia, pnaeed In Ihe Del*

, v9 TONOB ST. P'uone North 100, v are breakwater to-day.

HEADACHES FROM COLDS.
Laxative Brotnn Quinine remmes the 

To tret the genuine, call f-T the

VeryTailors and Haberdasher*, 77 King St. W.f Toronto.

PaSt<rns and Self-Meoeuremeot Cb*rt ire# to Out-of-Town People.■ wa» found in tbe vital organs.fail noun.

r

â
>■

Coal and Wl jd
Highest quality at Lowe*t Market Prfefe. 
Order from nearest Branch Office,

7U Yonge litre*.
JW2 Yonge Ht reef 
2W Wellesley Street.
# oruer Hpadlna and College,

DOCKS
Feat of Church ^treei

YARDS
Nebway, Queen Hfreet Weo 
Cor. Har.hur<t and Dupono

Mireete.
Cor. Dufferln and C.P.R. ^ 

Track*.
Vino A v,,Toronto Jonotloo

tdd Queen WeflL
Corner College end Oeelegtoo.
îaô Du nd** Hired.
M Diindw* Htreet Kaet 

(Toronto «lunotion)

The Conner Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street Eeet. H

elephone Main 401S Ud

Open till 10 p.m. 
Thu rod *y Evening

ri

/ >

9

head office

2 king st easJ
To r 6 nl2
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